
Inside 

A INily Iowan writer reviews the 
new "Jim's Journal" book and says 
h's pretty good. See stOl'Y Page 58. 

News Briefs 
LOCAL 
Road Races conference put 
off due to controversy 

Iowa City Road Races canceled 
its annual informational meeting 
Tuesday at the Iowa City Public 
library, 123 S. linn St. 

The Road Races' board of 
directors hopes to regroup In light 
of allegations that its annual 
Parsons Technology Hospice Road 
Races are bei ng mismanaged, 
executive director Peg Fraser said. 

' I think It'S important to con
tinue to educate the community 
about the race and Its importance 
in our community,· Fraser said. 

NATIONAl 
Mother accused of scalding 
daughter to death 

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (APl - A 
mother charged with plunging her 
three children into a bathtub of 
hot water, killing one, said 
nothing Tuesday as she was 
arraigned on murder and child 
abuse charges. 

Nathalean Janeen Bolton'S 18-
month-old daughter died, and 
two siblings remain hospitalized 
after she su bmerged them In 120-
to 13O-degree water, authOrities 
said. 

Investigators said the 19-year
old Bolton told them she was hav
ing trouble handling the children. 

SlmPlOfl 
trt.'update 
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-Otllcll\lt Tom Lange. In ht SIxth 
day of lesbmony. I8ld he bel_ 
Nicole Brown SlmplOn and 
Ronald Goldman wert killed by 
one a\tacker with the aama 
Wlapon. 

Judoe Lanct Ito agreed to reylfW 
ptf1On/lIII rilCOrdl 0' DttlClNe 
Marti Fuhrman 10 ... whaIhaI 
they conlaln Informabon IhIt 
could be iliad againsl Fuhrman. 
TIlt dtttnaa contends Fuhrman 
I, • racl t who may hi ... plal1led 
the bloody glove he Aid he found 
behind SimpIOII'. homt. 
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Funding cuts may shut down USI 
Lobbying g~oup devastated by reduced student activity fee share! 
Patricia Harris 
The Daily Iowan 

After major funding slashes cost the Unit
ed Students of Iowa $32,400, the group -
which is devoted to lobbying the government 
about student issues - will probably dis
band, USI campus director Todd Versteegh 
said Tuesday. 

Of the $19 that shows up once a semester 
on every VI student's U-bill, 3 cents is bud-

geted to USI for fiscal year 1996. The group 
had requested 75 cents out of each student's 
fees . Last year, the organization was allotted 
65 cents per student. 

The cut gives USI $1,600 for fiscal year 
1996, in comparison to the $34,000 it operat
ed on this year. 

The UI Student Assembly Budgeting and 
Auditing Committee, a subcommittee of Ul 
Student Government, announced the budget 

cuts Feb. 28. 
The Ul will lose a valuable bargaining tool 

if the USI dissolves, Versteegh said. In 
recent years, USI - which represents the 
Ul, the UniverSity of Northern Iowa and 
Iowa State University - has protested 
against tuition increases and financial aid 
cuts. 

state) Board of Regents," he said. "Students: 
will not be taken as seriously by the regents: 
and the Legislature without having USI to; 
lobby for them. We've built respectability,' 
and we've been a successful lobbying organi-: 
zation students can depend on." : 

The large budget cut stemmed from USI's, 
failure to state clearly to the UlSG how· 
funds from the Ul would be spent, said: "USI is a very well-respected group in lob

bying the state Legislature and the (Iowa , 

See USI, Page 12 ... : 

McGovern to address: 
liberalism in speech .. , 

Tom Schoenberg 
The Daily Iowan 

Former presidential candidate 
George McGovern will explain why 
he thinks today's liberals have "lost 
their guts" when he returns to 
Iowa City as the Ul Distinguished 
Lecturer Thursday. 

The former South Dakota sena
tor, who rallied for votes on the 
Pentacrest in 1972, will deliver a 
speech titled "The American Politi
cal Crisis: Traditions of Liberalism 
and Conservatism" in the Main 
Lounge of the Union at 7:30 p.m. 
His lecture will outline the history 
of the two political philosophies 
and their present application. 

"[ think the geniu8 of American 
democracy has been the creative 
tension between these two historic 
traditions, which go back to the 
beginning of the country," McGov
ern said. 

He said although he recognizes 
conservative tradition as valuable 
to American society, present-day 
liberals seem to have become less 

George McGovern 
Pas! presidential candidate and fonner 
South Dakota Sen. George McGovern 
will speak Thu~y night in the Main 
Lounge of the Union at 7:30 p.m. 

McGovern 's speech is tided ' The 
American Political Cnsis: Traditions of 
Liberalism and Conservatism' and will 
outline the history of the two political 
philosophies and their present 
application. 

audacious. 
"I came out of the conservative 

tradition in South Dakota,' he 
said. "I admire that tradition 
because it has a number of valu
able insights and assets the coun
try needs. However, the country 
also needs unapologetic liberalism. 
The Democrats today seem to have 
lost their guts.' 

State Rep. Minnette Doderer, D
Iowa City, said she agrees with 
McGovern's view that the Democ

See McGOVERN, Page 1211 

VI Greek Week drive 
to draw blood donors 
Jill Groenenboom 
The Daily Iowan 

After collecting 857 pints of blood 
last year, organizers of the 12th 
annual Greek Week blood drive 
hope at least 600 pints are donated 
today. 

Blood Drive 
A blood drive sponsored by UI 
fraternities and sororities will be held in 
the Main Ballroom of the Union from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. today. 

M. Scott Mahaskey/The Daily Iowan 

The blood drive - sponsored by 
VI fraternities and sororities - is 
part of Greek Week , a week of 
activities for members of the VI 
greek community. 

The drive has traditionally been 
the largest organized blood drive in 
the state, said Kay Mather, Greek 
Week blood drive coordinator. 

Donors must be at least 17 years old, 
weigh at least 110 pounds and have 
eaten in the'four hours before giving 
blood. They should also be free of 
cold, flu, sore throats or active allergies 
and have no history of hepatitis, 
leukemia, chronic liver or heart 
diseases, or any bleedmg disorder. 

West Branch blaze 
An evIy morning house fire sent West Branch and from a malfunctioning burner assembly. Crews 
Tipton fire units to a home about eight miles north were kept on the scene for more than four hours. 
of West Branch, Iowa, Tuesday. AcconIing to West No injuries were reported and the home's resi
Branch Fire Chief Dick Stoolman, the fire tarted dents, Tim and Susan Bailey, escaped without harm 
after oil in the basement furnace leaked and ignited and are being assisted by the American Red Cross. 

Mather said regional blood cen
ters are depending on donations 
from this year's drive. 

"There is a big shortage of blood," 
she said. "If bloodmobiles do not 
reach their goal, that means people 

will not have surgery." 
Crystal Meier - who directs the 

Johnson County Blood Donor Pro
gram, 650 Newton Road - and 

Student 
sues after 
unusual 
lecture 
Ann Bancroft 
Associated Pr s 

ACRAMENTO, Calif. - Craig 
Roger, .aid at he .. t in cia .. Ii -
tenlng to a plychology pror .. or 
i\ve "how to" bpi on ma turbaUon, 
.how children', g nitals and d ni
grate male eex organl, he wanted 
to vomit. 

Instead, he Itayed in the class, 
then llIed .. $2.6 million sexual 
hara .. ment complaint with the 
atale of California and a eeparate 
complaini with Sacramento State 
Univel'lity. 

Ro 1'1, 33, contend. the lecture 
by Joanne Marrow violated a etate 
ban on using xually xplicit pic
tures. 

Th Board of Control , which han-
L4WSUIT, P 12A 

See BLOOD ORM, Page 12,1. 

New in vitro technique delivers hope 

Photo court y UI Hmpltal and C1lmcs 

Randall and Barb Knight, of Fulton, 111., Mt'e the 
first to use the new in vitro technique at UI Hospi
tals and Oinia. Barb Knight gave birth to twin girls, 
Amy and Emily, in November. 

Devon Alexander 
The Daily Iowan 

A new type of in vitro fertilization i, help
ing couples become parents. 

The technique, called intracytoplasmic 
spenn il\jection, inserts a spermatozoon into 
an ovum, which is then implanted in a 
woman. It was developed in Belgium, where 
the first pregnancy resulting rrom it was 
achieved in July 1992. 

In November 1994, VI Hoepitals and Clin
ics reported ite first birth using the tech-

nique. Minutes later, UIHC reporl1!d its sec
ond birth when Randall and Barb Knight, of 
Fulton, m., b.lca.me the parents of twins Amy 
and Emily. 

The Knights had UDsucce88fully undergone 
regular in vitro fertilization, which consists of 
combining an ovum and a spermatozoon in a 
laboratory and letting nature take its course. 

The Knights were told they were good can
didates for the new method, and they decided 
to give it a try, Barb Knight said. 

They were notified that Barb Knight was 
See IN VITRO, Page 12 ... 

Lack of eggs hinders program 
Devon Alexander 
The Daily Iowan 

De pite the lure of $1,000 
and the chance to do a good 
deed, UI Hoepitala and 
ClinlC8 researchen lay 
there aren 't enough egJ 
donors in the area, 

There are 140,000 women 
nationally who lutTer from 
premature ovarian failure, 
laid Dr. Craig Syrop , Ul 
associate profe.eor of 
ob.tetrici and iynecology 
and medical director of 
urnc'e In vitro fertilization 
program. When thll hap-

pens, it makes it impossible the clinic to be an egg 
for women to have children. donor, she is anonymously 

In addition, women may matched with a couple, who 
need donor eggs because can request certain physi
they carry a known genetic cal characteristic. in .. 
defect In their chromo- donor. 
somes or they have had Unfortunately there are 
their ova riel removed fewer women willing to 
before be·.ring children, donate than women. who 
said Jan Gerard, coordina- need donora, Syrop said. 
tor of the egg donor pro- But the positives outweigh 
gram at VIHC. the negative. in egg dona

"We have a huge need for tion, he said. Accepted 
eggs,' Gerard said . "It donora can donate every 
eem. that every year, our three monthl up to • maxi

lilt of people who need mum of 10 six-week cyel .. , 
donors quadruples.· earning $10,000 total. 

When a woman comea to See OONOItS. p. 12,1. 
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Personalities An IntenllltionaJ Women's Month forum featuring 
University of Iowa women {acuity, sWf, and studtnts. 

UIHC doctor on cutting edge of surgery Women Connecting 
The World 

!'tINntl K.numneni 
The Daily Iowan 

,AI .he intently watched two 
s¢'eena In a dim room, Dr. Jill Mor· 
Ifsa .lowly removed five pieces of 
heart tiaaue the aize of sand grains 
(rpm a child Tuesday morning. 

"Thi. ia loing to be one of the 
~',y thinas, compared to the past: 
Morri.a auured the 10·year·old 

- . 

I)\y IN TIlE LIFE 

heart transplant patient who had 
re<:eived hia new heart only weeks 
aao. 

Morri", a pediatric cardiologist .t UI Hospitals and Clinics, later 
aaid the catheterization and biopsy 
procedure - the method she used 
~ remove the pieces of heart tissue 
- can be a difficult experience, 
especially for youngsters. 

"He's only 10 years old: she said. 
"It's a lot to go through when you're 
10." 

Carly Delso·Saavedra/The Daily Iowan 

Jacquelyn Bolden 

Wednesday, March 8, 3-5 p.m, LeAnne Howe 

Minnesota Room, JMU Karen Mason 

Judy Polumbaum 
Thl' "''ent I, .ponwed by ",..xl.led Unlv"r lIy Women, 
Ihe Council On Ihe SlaW or Women, and Ihe Women's A1eJandra Torm 
lIA.'<Ource and Actlun Cen ter. II you are a !'Cnon with. 
Ilisablllty who require, an ilCCommodiltion In order to Mlng-l'lng Wu 
partiCipate In Ihls prugrom. conlact. Junia! Simmon,. 
Wclbum, In advance, 1133506431 

TOYOTA Service & Parts 
COURTESY SHUTTLE 7:30 AM-5 PM WEEKDAYS ............ , ..........• 
• G.nuln. Toyota S.rvlc. I G.nuln. Toyota S.rvlct I 
= OIL CHANGE SPECIAL I FREE 20 POINT I 
I . Oil Filter only I Mechanical/Safety I 
I · Up 10 of qls. oil $19'5 I y~::~~c:!~; is I 
I . Check hoses & bells I our Concernl I 
••• 1 EXP.3I31/95 •••• •• EXP, 3131/95 ••• 4 I Variable Discount I 

Morris worked for nearly three 
hours during Tuesday's surgery 
with a cardiology technician and a 
medical student trainee in the 
catheterization laboratory, which 
has an enormous cream high· tech 
X·ray machine. 

l 
Dr. Jill Morriss is a pediatric cardiologist at UI Hospi. into the heart. Once there, a small sample of the heart 

I $15.00·$49.99 Purchase $5.00 OFF 
I $50.00·$99.99 Purchase $10.00 OFF I 
I $100.00 or More Purchase $15.00 OFF I 

While Morriss performs the 
catheterization and biopsy proce· 
dure, she is able to see the right 
side of the patient's heart through 
the X·ray machine. 

tals and Clinics. One of her main responsibilities is muscle is removed for analysis. The procedure is very 
performing the catheterization and biopsy procedure, important for heart transplant patients because analy. 
in which a metal cable with controllable clamps on the sis of the heart muscle allows doctors to determine to 
end is fed through an artery in the patient's leg and up what extent the patient's new heart is being rejected. 

with other offers. I I Exp. 3131195 One coupon per customer per visit, coupons not valid I I 
~ ...... -.............. . 

Although the catheterization and 

"'When we go through 
important medical events 
in children's lives, parents 
begin to trust us and 
depend upon US." 

Dr. Jill Morriss, Ul 
Hospitals and Clinics 
pediatric cardiologist 

biopsy procedure involves many 
risks, it is a regular job for Morriss. 
She said the task is one of her prin· 
cipal responsibilities as a pediatric 
cardiologist. 

"The goal of cathetenzations is to 
enter all chambers of the heart and 
sample blood to see if there are any 
short circuits: she said. 

The surgery done on the 10·year· 
old patient 1\1esday was a success, 
but Morriss said not all patients are 
as lucky. 

"That's the most unacceptable 
part of pediatric cardiology - that 
some children die. It upsets the 
equilibrium to have a child die," she 
said. "I think our role, though, is to 
help parents get through this event 
that is going to test them. We need 
to counsel them through thia grief 
and to interpret the causes of a poor 
outcome." 

Morriss said although some of her 
patients do not respond well to 
treatment, she is usually positive. 

"This is a much more optimistic 
field of medicine than some," she 
said. 'We expect a good outcome. 
The investment is worth it. It is a 
part of our nature to believe in the 
future potential for young children. 
That's what parents believe. That's 
what teachers believe. And that's 
what physicians believe." 

Along with conducting the 
catheterization and biopsy proce· 
dure, Morri s she sees patients duro 
ing morning clinics, she said. She 
also regularly rotates being on call 
with other members of the cardiolo
gy starr. 

Being on duty can be very age them to deliver here. Unfortu· 
demanding, she said. nately, not all children with defects 

"When you're on call, you have to survive." 
free yourself of all other demands: Morriss said one negative aspect 
Morriss said. "Things happen fast. of her job involves the catheteriza· 
We have to be prepared for them. tion and biopsy procedure. 
Our response time is necessarily "You are exposed to a fair amount 
very quick." of radiation," she said. "This is one 

The ability to be on top of things of the difficulties of cardiology." 
and the ability to think quickly in Morriss said although pediatric 
stressful situations are two require· cardiology has its drawbacks, she 
ments for a pediatric cardiologist. enjoys her career. 
Morriss said. "I am very happy with my career 

"This is generally considered to be choice: she said. "It's important for 
a high·risk speciality," she said. me to feel challenged in using my 
"There is a potential for patients to mind and capabilities. The contribu· 
have an emergency, You have to be tions I make make a difference." 
prepared to take care of an emer· The difference Morriss makes is 
gency." evident when her patients return to 

Morriss, who received her board visit her. Her office door is covered 
certification in pediatric cardiology mth photographs of children she 
in 1977 after 14 years of schooling, has treated. 
said she works with a wide range of "When we go through important 
patients, from fetuses to adults. medical events in children's lives, 

"We are now able to diagnose parents begin to trust us and 
defects of a heart of a fetus, which depend upon us," she said. "Parents 
pre nts ome difficult decisions for and patients still come in to visit. I 
parents," she said. "If we recognize 'ilppreciate it very much. It's nice to 
a high·risk pregnancy, we encour· t be remembered." 

~~~~~. TOYOTA OF IOWA CITY 
<I} TOYOTA HWy. 6 West, Coralville· 351-1842 

Veggie-Fest '95 
Come with friends and family to enjoy an 
evening of delicious healthy vegan and 
vegetarian dishes, and live music by Bev in r 
recognition of the GREAT AMERICAN 
MEATOUT I!! 

6:00 pm, SUNDAY, MARCH 12 I 
10 S. GILBERT ST. ~ 
• Admission $ 5 Door Prizes e.

Special thanks to the following restaurants: the Masala, the 
Wok, the Great Midwestern Ice Cream Co., the Kitchen lor 
providing food and to Blooming PrairIe Warehouse and the 
New Pioneer Co-op. f 
Sponsored by the UI Animal Coalition, UI Environmental Coalition, ~ 
Rainforest Action Group and Tall Grass Prairie Earth Flratl 

"I think it's unrealistic to say there's no tension between USI and the student government. I 
think itls disseminating mostly from their side, which is totally justifiable. I mean, they got their 

budget cut, and we're the ones doing the cutting./I 

Individuals with disabilities are encouraged to attend If you require an 
accommodation In order 10 attend contact thl UI Animal eoefition at 337-8-403. 

PROPOSITION 187 Gina Falconio, UI Student Assembly Budgeting and Auditing Committee chairwoman 
A Panel Discussion 

Supporters and opponents from both 
California and Iowa wiD discuss Prop 187's 

impact, scope, and con Ututionallty. 

Firestone heir 
commanded to 
make up alimony 
payments 

WEST PALM BEACH , Fla . 
(AP) - Tire heir Russell Fire· 
~ne Jr. ha been ordered to pay 

an ex·wife $1.4 million for 19 
yearl of back alimony and child 
IUpport. 

Fireltone mu t make the first 
payment of $180,000 to Mary 
Alice Fire8tone Alher within 45 
day. , Circuit Judge Richard 
Oftedal ruled Monday. 

"a 'i an empty victory," said 
Joaeph Fanlh, A her', attorney. 
"W.''/t ,oln, to keep on it. When 
they .Iam the (prison) door on 
him, they' I pay up." 

Alher, married to Firestone for 
thr .. year. in the '60s, aaid he 
ltopped paying her in 1976. She 
ued In 1989. 
Pireaton., who livea in Dallaa. 

_ .. d elar d partially incomp • 
tent in 1987, and a trult admin· 
lIten hi. lIIoney. 

Prom date crows 
over singer's chosen 
profession 

EVIERVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -
Sheryl Crow's talents were lost 
on her high·school prom date. 

"I figured when she grew up, 
she'd marry a doctor or a lawyer. 
I didn't think she'd be a singer," 
said Rus who was a 
junior at Ken· 
nett High 
School in Ken· 
nett, Mo .• when 
h e invited 
Crow - then a 
shy freshman 
- to the 1978 
prom. 

Crow, who 
won a Grammy 
last week for Crow 
best new arti t, 
was a good dancer and ·very 
prop r and polite," th Sevierville 
man told th MOrrlatown Tribun 
last we k. But he remember. lit· 
tle e1 e, and he didn't Ilak h rout 
again . 

Prlze .. winning 
Japanese author to 
tum books into 

• mOVies 
TOKYO (AP) - Nobel Prize win· 

ner Kenzaburo Oe is turning to a 
childhood friend to bring his books to 
the screen. 

Veteran filmmaker Juzo !tami, 
wh hits include "Tarnpopo' and "A 
Taxing Woman," plans Lo make a 
mOVIe based on a collection of Oe's 
ahort storie . 

Production of "Shizuka na Seikat· 
su· ("A Quiet Life") will begin in May, 
and the fi.lm is to be released in Sep
tember, an official from the Thho Co. 
sludio aid 1\1e day. 

Oe, who won the Nobel Prize for 
literature last year, and ltami have 
known each other since childhood 
and attended the ~ame school. It.arni 
is 61, and Oe is 60. 

"Mr. Hami il my men lor who 
helped me take an interest in the 
ar\.a in general," Oe told the national 
new8paper Yomiuri. "Sine he ie a 
director with 8 sensitive ye for 
detail .. . I leave everything up to 
him· 

Rapper sued for using 
taped conversation 
without consent 

MIAMI (AP) - A former girl. 
friend of Luther Campbell says the 
rapper secretly recorded their 
phone·sex conversation and used it 
on an album without her permis. 
sion. 

Nelda Parinas, 30, wanta a per· 
centage of the 
sale8 of Camp· 
bell's album I've 
Got Shit on My 
Mind to com· 
pensate for emo· 
tional damage 
and embarrass· 
ment. Jury 
selection in her 
1 a w 8 u i t beg a n L-.A---'--,L.II 

Monday. Campbell 
Campbell said 

Parina8 agreed to appear on the 
introduction to the record - a 
short bit in which ahe describe8 
what she plan to do to Campbell's 
body - and his lawyer introduced 
as evidence a disclaimer she 
signed. 

We cordially invite you to attend what promises to 
be an informative and controver lal dlscu iOD. 

The panel will include: 
-Richard Knickerbocker: Attorney. California Coalition 

for Immigration Refonn, Sponsor ofPropo ition 187 
·Rlchard Arnould: former Speaker of the Iowa House of 
Representative and Anti·Propo ilion 1 7 Activi t in Northem 
California 

·Paul Stoltz: Allorney, Immigration and aturali7 tion 
Service (INS) 

·lIa Plaseocia,former V.P, of Midwe t League of Uniled Latin 
American Citizcn ' 

·Professor Suml Cho, Vi iting Profe. or, The Univen.ily of 
Iowa, College of Law 

Moderated by The Honorable David Ramirez: 
County Judge of Denver. Colorado 

Friday, March 10, 1995 at 5:00 p.m. 
The University of Iowa College of Law 

280 Boyd Law Building, L vitt Auditorium 
IndJVidu.til wJlII dJ blbtlt we eDcourIJed to lend ell t DJ'emly 0/' IU"Ii~ e-eou. 

If you art I pu10II wun 1 dJubduy ,,110 requw. kCllflllllociauIIlI1I ord« 10 p.vIICpIie 
10 Ihi. C' nL coollct CHAU, III (319)J IS·9072. 
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Employed since April, John Kruger produces about 200 land Candleworks, currently located in an abandoned 
candles a day as part of a production crew at Heart- building on the nood plain at 4321 Camino del Rio. 

Philanthropic company needs home 
Sara Kennedy 
The Daily Iowan 

A local company that provides JObs 
and housing to individuals referred by 
the Emergency Housing Project is cur· 
rently looking for a new residence 
itself. 

Heartland Candleworks, operated 
by Mike and Lynette Richards, is 
staffed by individuals who are 
referred by the Emergency Housing 
Project Inc., 331 N. Gilbert St. Besides 
employment, Heartland Candleworks 
also provides interest-free housing 
loans to employees and guarantees 
payment of rent to landlords, 

The company is currently housed in 
an abandoned building on the flood. 
plain at 4321 Camino del Rio, Mike 
Richards said. The Richards recently 
made a request to the Iowa City City 
Council that the $1.3 million flood 
grant the city received be used to pur· 
chase a building for the company and 
to house many of the company's 
employees, who live on the flood. plain. 

While Heartland Candleworb will 
probably get some federal funds to 
move its facilities, the Richards proba· 
bly won~ get the amount they request.
ed. And the funds won't come from the 
flood grant. 

'Unfortunately the CIty Council 
had already made a decision on how to 
use the flood money," community 
development coordinator Marianne 
Millurum said. "They're also not locat
ed in the city limits, so we couldn't use 

those monies." 
Mike Richards said he didn't realize 

the company's facilities are located 
outside the city Limits. 

"It was news to us that we were out.
SIde city limits," he said. "We have an 
Iowa City add.re ,employ Iowa City 
residents and plan on staying here." 

Milkman said the funds that will 
most likely go to the project are the 
community development block grants 
of about $1 million the city receives 
every year. But that money is spread 
out among many organizations, and 
no lingle project has received more 
t11an $200,000. 

That amount would make it almost 
impo ible to move the employees of 
Heartland Candleworks out of the 
Oood. plain. Mike Richards said most 
of the residences on the flood. plain are 
trailen and abandoned houses. 

"They're out of the cold, but it~ a far 
cry from adequate housing," he said. 

Heartland Candleworks employee 
John Adams helped move the busi
ne into the flood. plain building and 
Isn't concerned with moving agam 
soon. 

• Another flood. is gonna be a long 
time away yet," Adams said. "I just 
wanna keep getting organized until 
we can make money again.· 

Pat Jordan, director of the Emer
gency Housing Project, said Heartland 
Candleworks is important hecaw e it 
teach the unemployed how good. it 
feels to have a job. 

4'hey employ people that I know in 

my heart of hearts wouldn't be 
employed anywhere else," Jordan 
said. 

One reason many of the company's 
employees have trouble finding work 
is because of their injuries. Adams 
had to give up construction work due 
to a bad back, and co-worker John 
Kruger suffered nerve damage in a car 
accident 14 ycars ago. 

"The reason why I like this job so 
much is because I have never done a 
job like this," Kruger said. "And we 
have really good basses. Mike - he's 
the one that makes it bearable." 

Employees of Heartland Candle
works make candles that are distrib
uted to more than 400 customers 
across the United States, bringing 
more than $250,000 into the Iowa City 
economy, Mike Richards said. The 
organization also gets its employees 
off welfare and gets them paying tax
es, he said. 

"We operate the project in very Lim
ited spaces,· Mike Richards said. "Our 
long-range gosl is to acquire perma
nent commercial facilities in Iowa City 
in an area zoned commercial." 

Candles made at Heartland Candle
works are sold at Vortex, 211 E. Wash
ington St.; The Soap Opera, 119 E. 
College St.; New Pioneer C<K)p Fresh 
Food Market, 22 S. Van Buren St.; 
Dawn's Hide & Bead Away, 203 N.~ 
Linn St.; Every Bioomin'Thing,114 S. 
Clinton St.; and World Marketplace, 
245 S. Gilbert St 
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tj~ ... Room is feC1turing the following 
~ line-up of nightly specia.1s. You CCln o b<1nk on it. 

~ Moncl~ys: ItClUCln Night 
Tuesd~ys: Home Cookin' Night - featuring fClvOl'ite custom.er recipes, 

WednesdClYs: Inte1'1\CltionCll Menu Night 
nl.&rsdClYS: Home Cookfn' Night - (sa.me ClS TI.&es) 

MOnday through Thursday, 4 pm.· 7 p m UI Student! Facultyl Staff 10's Accepted. For more information call 335-31 05 

APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE 
University of Iowa 
Fine Arts Council 

199 t dent Art Grants 
The Fine Art Council j offering tudent grants of up to $400.00 

to up port the production and pre entation of literary, 
vi ual, performing art and/or artistic compositions. 

Deadline for ubmi sions of applications: 
Monday, March 27, 1995 

Arti ts MU T obtain a Iications at the 
'Fine Art Council office, room 154, 

Iowa Memorial Union 

For questions, plea e contact 
the Council at 335-3393 

Stamina to be tested at charity dance 
David Lee 
The Daily Iowan 

VI and Iowa City community 
members who love to dance but are 
bored with the dance scene at bars 
or formals can test their stamina 
and sanity at the first UI Dance 
Marathon April 22-23. 

The dance is a philanthropic 
event for the Pediatric Oncology 
Unit of UI Hospitals and Clinics. 
The unit treats children with can· 
cer. 

The dance is scheduled to last 36 
hoUl'S and will be held in the Main 
Ballroom of the Union. It will serve 
as one of the kickoff activities for 
RiverFest. 

Seventeen children in the Pedi
atric Oncology Unit have been 
sponsored or adopted by fraterni
ties or sororities so far, said Stacy 
Veldhuizen, committee spokes
woman. The children, many of 
whom came a long way to UIHC, 
are kept company by their adopters 
while they are in Iowa City. 

While the sponsored children 
and their families will stay in the 
Iowa House the weekend of the 
marathon, leukemia patient Adam 
Dayton, 15, said he wants to be on 
the dance Ooor instead. 

"I'm gonoa try to dance, but rm 
going to bring poker chips in case I 

get tired,· he said. "Hopefully, I can 
find someone to play poker with." 

The idea of having dance 
marathons for charity began 22 
years ago at Pennsylvania State 
University, said Chris Metzger, UI 
Dance Marathon executive director. 
Since then, many other universities 
have established charity dance 
marathona. 

The UI Dance Marathon has 
been in the planning since August 
1993, when it received a $5,000 
grant from the Children's Miracle 
Network, an organization estab
lished in 1983 to improve health 
care for children. 

Penn State has raised more than 
$1 million each year for the past 
three years, but the UI Dance 
Marathon's goal is about $40,000, 
Metzger said. 

"We've been following Penn 
State's plana to an extent. But this 
is our first year, so we're not sure 
how successful it will be yet," he 
said. 

Registration for dancers has 
already begun and will last until 
March 9. The fee to participate is 
$25 per couple, and each couple 
must raise at least $180 if they are 
participating on behalf of a student 
organization or $90 if they are not. 

Individuals who want to dance 

will be paired up with other indi
viduals. But rules and regulations 
director Victoria Le Grand said 
people should pair up before sign- • 
ing up because partners need to be 
familiar with each other 80 they 
can support each other throughout 
the event 

Dancing 36 hoUl'S straight is a lot 
more lhan some people think they 
can handle, so the marathon com
mittee is going to great lengths to 
make sure dancers will be ready, Le 
Grand said. 

"Probably none of them have 
ever done anything like this • 
before." 18 Grand said. "We don't 
want anybody passing out on us or 
anything." 

Dancers will be required to 
attend meetings to find out how to 
prepare for the event, like eating 
properly and getting plenty of sleep 
before the dance, she said. 

Emergency medical technicians 
will nevertheless be at the dance to 
assist anyone needing help, but Le 
Grand said she feels confident 
things will run smoothly. 

"We're going to prepare them 
mentally and physically for the 
marathon,· she said. 

For information on how to get 
involved in the marathon, call Veld
huizen at 353-2094 or 335-3059. 

Business owners speak out on cafe plan ,:~ 
Sara Kennedy 
The Daily Iowan 

A downtown iowa City business 
owner argued at a City Council meet.
ing Thesday night that sidewalk cafes 
will not cure the area's troubles. 

Jim Clayton is the owner of The 
Soap Opera, 119 E. College St., which 
would not be eligible for a cafe. Clay
ton compared the downtown area to 
an ill patient a.nd the sidewalk cafes 
to antibiotics. However, he said 
antibiotics may not be the best way to 
cure this partiCUlar illness, and the 
patient may even have an allergic 
reaction to the medication and die. 

"I hope the city realizes the remark
able change that will occur,· Clayton 
said at a CIty Council meeting last 
week when the cafe ordinance was 
first proposed. 

The City Council will continue 
hearing public concerns about the 
ordinance at its March 28 meeting. It 
plans to meet with downtown busi
ness owners to discuss changes in the 
ordinance. 

One of Clayton's main concerns was 
the imposition of the cafes on the pub
lic right of way. He said business own
ers depend on window-shoppers, and 
the cafes would hinder shoppers' abili
ty to look in shop windows. 

Clayton and councilors were also 
concerned that the cafes might pro
mote alcohol abuse and public drunk· 
enness. 

"Anything done downtown to pro
mote alcohol shouldn't be done," Clay
ton said. 

VI junior Doug Hoskins spoke in 
favor of sidewalk cafes but said the 8 
feet of sidewalk required beyond the 

cafes may be too restrictive. 
"It doesn't seem like a lot of restau

rants can take advantage of this," 
Hoskins said. "Especially during the 
summer, there's not such a mad rush 
of people: 

Hoskins disagreed with Clayton 
that the cafes might promote drunk. 
enness. 

"I don't think it will bring out the 
thugs of Iowa City; Hoskins said. 
"The community atmosphere would 
be well-represented," 

Teny Ambrose, owner of the Metrp, 
121 Iowa Ave., also spoke up in favor 
of sidewalk cafes. He said they would 
spruce up the area. 

"Iowa Avenue is one of the saddest. 
looking streets in Iowa City," Ambrose' 
said. "It would greatly benefit from 
this. r think it's an excellent idea, and 
the City Council should go for it." 

YES! WE HAVE 
Ad Effective from March 8 through March 14 

A SII4lAM I 0 I 
MACHINE. ~ . 

SHA7AM, 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
4 LOCATIONS NEAR YOU! 
IOWACITV 

501 Hollywood Blvd. 354-7601 

~~~::~:=~a::9758 March Madness 
CORALVILLE 

lantern Pari< Plaza 351-5523 

Hy-Vee Macaroni & Cheese Dinner 
~ 

Coca-Cola All Varieties 

$~-
24-12 oz. cans 

+ deposit 

12 -12 oz. cans 
+ deposit 

Eagle Ripples Potato 
$ 88 Chips 

14 oz. bag 

I , 
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~luggers gets updated look 
;Mth eye ... catching exterior 
, 
Devon Alexander 
~he Daily Iowan , 
: After the elderior of " Coralville 
restaurant gets an extensive face
lift this spring, lhe popular dining 
~pol will resemble the inside of a 
baseball stadium, complete with 
I:heering fans and a 18-foot bat
~elding "slugger.· 
, Still in lhe beginning stages of 
remodeling, lhe front of Sluggers 
~porte Bar It Grill is encompassed 
by a plain plywood wall, which will 
~ventually be transformed to look 
Jike a structure in which America's 
favorite pastime could be played. 
: When the 78-foot-long "stadium" 
~ddition is complete, the exterior of 
the restaurant - facing the 
boralville strip - will sport a vari-

~
ty of happy fans painted on a 
ackground of bleachers and an 18-
oot baseball player made of alu

minum and surrounded by neon 
lights. 
: Booming business and a creative 
tlye led to the innovative remodel-
1ng approach, which will give the 
~vern and eatery one-third more 
~pace, said Faye Swift, owner of the 
restaurant. 
: "Business has been great, and 
bur most common complaint is that 
~e don't have enough room," Swift 
~aid. She estimated the project 
:-vould be completed. April 15. 
, Though the project has turned 
).nto an artistic undertaking, it had 
'II more modest beginning. 
: Drivers on the Coralville strip 
~hould have been able to see the , 

completion of an expanded Slug
gers two months ago, but Swift's 
original remodeling plans were 
scrapped over Thanksgiving dinner 
by her brother, George Pappa
george, a Chicago architect. 

After teasing Swift about her 
uninventive remodeling plans, Pap
pageorge drew preliminary sketch
es for a face-lift on a paper napkin. 

"The original plans were nice, 
but they did nothing to create a 
special image for Sluggers," said 
Pappageorge, who is design consul
tant for the project. 

rn addition to the gigantic base
ball player and fans, 15 windows 
will be added to the front of the 
restaurant. 

Steve Rohrbach of Rohrbach 
Carlson, 1122 Penkridge Drive, 
ssid the design of the addition will 
do a lot for the Coralville strip. 

"This aggressive design will hel p 
to modernize the Coralville strip," 
Rohrbach said. 

Sluggers' exterior isn't the only 
part of the restaurant getting a 
new look. The interior will take on 
an old-fashioned look with time
worn baseball mitts and pictures of 
obsolete baseball stadiums adorn
ing the walls. 

The baseball strike won't damp
en enthusiasm for the decor, Swift 
said. But what if the players don't 
come back for the 1995 World 
Series, and the public doesn't 
appreciate the game as much this 
year? 

"There's al ways next year," Swift 
said. 
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Foreign students flock to tax form service for help GOP 
Alan Fram 
Associated Press David Lee 

The Daily Iowan 
VI junior Keita Kashiwagi never 

heard of income tax returns when 
he lived in Japan. So when he 
received his tax forms from his job 
at UI Hospitals and Clinics, he 
threw them away. 

Kashiwagi, who said he had nev
er had a job in the United States 
before, said he didn't see any rea
son to file income tax forms. 

"I was going to say, 'Screw it,' " 
he said. "1 have no clue how to do 
this." 

Since he found out that filing 
income tax forms is required by 

"/ was going to say, 'Screw 
it. I / have no clue how to 
do this." 

Keita Kashiwagi, 
UI junior 

law in the United States, Kashiwa
gi has been scrambling to get 
another set of form s in order to 
have them properly filled out 
before the April 15 deadline. 

"I guess there is a form 1 threw 
out that I wasn't supposed to, so I 
have to go get another one, which 
is going to be a pain," he said. "It 
was the sheet on how much money 
I made last year. I looked at it and 
got rid ofit." 

Kashiwagi said he is fortunate to 
have a friend willing to help him 

fill out the forms . 
"I wasn't going to bother, but my 

friend said, 'I'll do it for you,' " he 
said. 

His friend, UI junior Matt Rey
burn, is an accounting major who 
works twice a week with the Volun
teer Income Tax Assistant Pro
gram, which helps people fill out 
their income tax forms in the Iowa 

City Public Ubrary, 123 S. Unn S1. 
Program volunteers are available 

to assist anyone needing help fill
ing out income tax forms, but the 
majority of people who seek out the 
volunteers are VI foreign students, 
said Gary A1then, assistant direc
tor of the Ul Foreign Student and 
Scholar Program. 

About one-half to two-thirds of 

those who seek hel p from the pro. , 
gram's volunteers are VI foreip 
students and Teaching Assistanla, 
Reyburn said. 

Reyburn said he enjoys helping 
people fill out their tax forma and 
making the long columns of num· ' 
bers and dollar signs add up. 
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Msociated Press , 
'DES MOINES - Jurors would be 

instructed that they are free to 
ignore the law in reaching a verdict 
u*der a measure approved by the 
House Judiciary Committee on 'fues
day. 

:Critics said the bill effectively 
tl1mB the legal system upside down, 
while supporters said it allows ordi
nary citizens to correct injustices in 
tlje law. 

tOn an 11-6 vote , the Judiciary 
C~mmittee sent the bill to the full 
Hjluse for debate. 

'"The jury is our last buffer," said 
~p. Lynn Schulte, R-Mount Vernon, 
m)rin supporter of the bill. ,'@t'Mfi,,:*_ 
"pUCE 

_nan w. Spencer, 22. 929 Iowa Ave., 
AP,l 8, was charged with operating whlie 
intoxicated, second offense, at the corner 
of, Iowa Avenue and Dubuque Sireet on 
March 7 at 2 a.m. , , Complied by Jen Dawson 

COURTS 

~gistrate 
rublic intoxication - Mark E. Chap

man. Davenport, fined S50; Brian P. Crow
leY, 1528 Burge Residence Hall, fined S50; 
Ty, M. Evans, 433 S. Johnson St., Apt 6, 
fined $50; Donald D. Fenton, Coralville, 
firjed $50; Robert M. Gerbon, CoralvIlle, 
fined $50; John B. Ryan. Maroon, fined 
550, Raymond A. Sanchez. N356 Hillcrest 
R~nce Hall. fined $50; Scol M. Stuart, 
E422 Currier Residence Hall, fined S50; 
Reed W. Zanger, 413 E. leffeoon St., Apt. 
5"fined $50. 

1nterference with official acts -
Robert M. Gertson. Coralville, fined $50. 

'Unl.wful use of a driver's license -
Raymond A. Sanchez, N356 Hillcrest Res!
~ Hall, fined 550. 

IPotsession 01 fictitious idtnIification -
11 

"It may not be new, but] suggest it 
is radical," said Rep. Michael More
land, D-Ottumwa. 

Under the bill, known as the 
"informed jury law," the role of juries 
in trials would be fundamentally 
altered. 

Currently, judges instruct jurors as 
to the laws they are to apply to a 
case, and jurors decide whether the 
facts of the case warrant a conviction 
or an acquittal. 

The bill approved 'fuesday would 
give jurors the option of finding that 
the law itself is unjust and shouldn't 
be enforced. 

"To adopt something like this 
would turn our justice system into 
chaos," warned Rep. Jack Holveck, 
D-Des Moines. 

Brian P. Crowley, 1528 Burge Residence 
Hall, fined $50. 

Criminal mischief - Raymond A. 
Sanchez, N356 Hillcrest ResIdence Hall. 
filled $50. 

Criminal trespass - Diane Moroney, 
Dubuque, fined $50. 

The above fines do not include sur
charges 01' court costs_ 

District 
OWl - Brian W. Spencer, 929 Iowa 

Ave., Apt. 8, preliminary hearing set for 
March 27 at 2 p.m. 

Assault causing injury - Sean E. 
Megan, 1958 Broadway, Apt. 4A, prelimi
nary hearing set for March 17 at 2 p.m. 

False imprisonment - Sean E. Megan, 
1958 Broadway, Apt. 4A, prelim ina ry 
hearing set for March 17 at 2 p.m. 

Compiled by Kathryn Phillips 
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TODAY'S EVENTS 
• UI Council on the StmIs of Women, 

Women's Resource and Action Center 
and American Association of University 

, 

Virginia Lee Stamler, Ph.D. 
Licensed Psychologist 

II 
wishes to announce the opening of 

a practice in psychology 
I 
,. Insurance Accepted 

123 N. Linn St., Suite 2C, Iowa City, IA 52245 
t (319) 354·7394 

1 

~ River City 
\ f#N. 
I ..,..., Dental Care-
I r GENERAL DENTISTRY 
I Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. I 
I & Associates 

I Office Hours: • Insurance Welcome 
I Mon.-Fri. 8 em to 9 pm • Park/Bus Shop 
I 

I s.tUrcMy 8 1m to 5 pm .CiC Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

I 

I 
Wilk-in .. NIce .. Mitabit CorwtnienIIy Iocaltd ICIOSI 
Of ... tor III..,. lInillll INm Old CtpitoI Ct!Ur 

I . 337·6226 228 S. Clinton 

Moreland said lawyers would like
ly spend all their time arguing the 
merits of the law to a jury rather 
than the facts of the case. He cited 
examples of where lawyers in drug 
cases would seek jurors who favor 
legalization of drugs. 

In perhaps the most touchy 
instance, critics argued that lawyers 
would leek anti-abortion jurors in 
cases of killings outside abortion clin
ics. 

But pporters said the bill has a 
solid foundation in legal tradition 
and argued it really represents little 
in the way of change. Jurors often 
ignore the law; they just don't admit 
it, said Rep. Chuck Hurley, R
Fayette, chairman of the committee. 

Women will sponsor an International 
Women's Month forum in the Minnesota 
Room of the UnIon from 3-5 p.m. 

• Iowa City Public Library WIll spon5()( 
"Afternoon Story Time with Kathy" in the 
Hazel Westgate Story Room of the Iowa 
City Public Library, 123 S. Lonn St., all :30 
p.m. 

• Lutheran campos Ministry will spon
sor an evening seMct' of song at Old Brick, 
corner of Clinton and Market streets, at 
9:30 p.m. 

• 51. Paul lutheran Chapel and Uni
versity Student Center will sponsor mid
week Lenten service at SI. Paul Lutheran 
Chapel and University Studenl Center. 404 
E. Jeffeoon St., at 6:30 p.m. 

• UI College Republicans will meet in 
the Minnesota Room of the Unoon at 6:30 
p.m. 

• UI Study Abroad Program will spon-
sor "The Basics of Study Abroad" in room 
28 of the International Center al 4 p.m. 

• United Methodist Campu Mini try 
will sponsor midweek worship and Com
munion at the Wesley Foundation, 120 N. 
Dubuque St., at 9 p.m. 

Our judges will be looking for originality. 
humor. nostalgia, and creativity. 

Mall in or drop off your completed essay 
at the Mali office by March 9. 

Prizes will be awarded, Including a 
Grand Prize of $500 cash. 

Winners will be announced 
after the Style Show on March 11. 

Co-sponsored by 

The Dail~ Iowan 
-tiiiiUIiC"li'iAi"",fU·f-

OLD CAPITOL 
M ' A ' l ' L 

201 S. Clinton. Downtown Iowa City 
338-7858 

• Employees of 111e Old Capitol Mol stores ond 
The Dolly Iowan are not eligible to win. 
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Sleeveless Fa~gue Ves"
SPECIALLY PRICED-

$6.99 
Krystol K - Long/Short
Slinky Type Dresses
Reg. SI4.99-S21.99 

200/0 OFF 

New Spring 
Merchandise 
Arriving 

Dally 

Rayon Short Skirts
Reg. $11.99 

$8.99 

Used Shorts-

$2.50 Be UP 
Cut-Otrs-

$5.50 Be UP 
Used J90n¥ 

$5.50 Be UP 

Crop Tops- Reg. S7.99 

$5.99 each 

100\ Cotton KnIt Tope
Stripes/ Many Patterra
Reg. SI3.99 

$10.49 
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GeHnan Pants
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$17.99 
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~lp GOP turns against budget bill nay--sayer , 

the Pro. . 

I ~oreip l AWl Fram 
Associated Press 
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WASHINGTON - Senllte Repub
lican leaders will call a meeting of 
GOP lawmakers to consider whether 
to strip Mark Hatfield of a commit
tee chairmanship because of his cru
cial vote against the balanced-budget 
amendment, a leader of the effort to 

wake up : 
said. 

oust him said Tuesday. 
Sen. Connie Mack, R-Fla., said no 

date has been set for the session. But 
he added that because the defeated 

• balanced-budget amendment is such 
, a 'keystone" of the GOP agenda, con

servatives believe that the Oregon 
Republican should be forced to relin
quish his post 88 Senllte Appropria
tiOD8 Committee chainnan. 

' On this fundamental iuue, I 
think Mark Hatfield should step 

, down from his chairmanship." Mack 
.; , told reporters. 

Mack said he met with the moder
ate Hatfield Tuesday morning to dis
cuss the effort and Bsked him to Press 
resign his chairmanship. He said Sen. Mark Hatfield, R-Ore., talks to reporters on Capitol Hill Tuesday 
Hatfield was ·understllnding" of after a closed-door meeting of the Republican Caucus. 
Mack's position. Hatfield was the lone Republican cal; and followers of conservative 

Mack said he was aware of a to oppose the amendment as the Sen. Phil Gramm, R-Texas, who is 
I dozen senators who agreed Hatfield GOP was dealt its most bruisin, also seeking the presidential nomi

should lose his post. Because party defeat this year by •• ;ftftl~ v~- . .. ...... u... n.ation. 
leaders agreed to hold the meeting, Mack spokesman Jeff Cohen 
Mack said he and other conaerva- would only say that the letter was But Gramm suggested caution 
lives would not deliver a letter to about "Chairman Hatfield." But one Tuesday when asked about possible 
Senate Majority Leader Bob Dole, R· GOP Senate source, speaking on con- 8anctions againlt Hatfield. 
Kan., demanding the session. dition of anonymity, said the general- "I guess I've always felt more com-

Meanwhile, Hatfield lobbied his ly worded letter would in effect eeek fomble with trying to inspire people 
colleagues for support against the a meeting about puniabing Hatfield, (rather) than trying to punish them,' 
effort to remove him from his chair- including replacing him as chair- Gramm laid OD FOI TV. "You get 

more flies with honey than with 
vinegar." he added. 

Gramm said, ·We ought to focus 
on who voted with us in the past" 
and then switched their positions 
during Jast week's showdown vote. 
"Senator Hatfield didn't vote with us 
the last time. ... [ never thought we 
were going to get his vote." 

Among the young conservatives 
considering pushing for Hatfield's 
ouster was Sen. Rick Santorum, R
Pa., 36. Spokesman Mike Mihalke 
said Santorum would sign Mack's 
letter. 

Despite the conservatives' cries for 
punishment, others - including 
some freshmen - voiced support for 
Hatfield. 

"The Republican Party is one that 
allows people to vote their con
science," said Sen. Slade Gorton, R
Wash. 

Sen. James Inhofe, R-Okla., chair
man of the ll-member GOP fresh
man Senate class, said he opposed 
any retaliation against Hatfield and 
thought that in the end none would 
occur. 

"We need more of a close relation
ship, Md perhaps hell be in a posi
tion to change" when the Senate 
reconsiders the vote, Inhofe said. 

"It's not a healthy concept, in my 
opinion, to think everyone has to fit 
into the same keyhole to belong to 
the Republican Party," said Sen. Ted 
Stevens, R-A\aska, a 27 -year Senate 
veteran and a longtime member of 
the Appropriations Committee. 

manship. roM. ~----------------------------------------_. "It has been very positive," said The effort by the generally young 
Julie McGregor, Hatfield's press sec- and conservative senators comes 
retary. "He is getting support from after Republicans spent days trying 
both junior and senior RepUblicans." to draw attention to the Democratic 

By majority vote, the 54 Senate effort to defeat the amendment. Of 
Republicans could trip Hatfield of the Senate's 47 Democrats last 
his chairmanship of the Senate Thul'l!day, 33 voted to kill the mea
Appropriations Committee. The full sure, and Republicans said those 
SeDate - including Democrats - Democrats would be vulnerable the 
would then have to vote on the next time they run for re-election. 
action. The move could also put Dole in 

Hatfield intended to ask Republi- an uncomfortable position. Dole is 
can senators to not vote at their running for president as a pragmatic 
weekly luncheon Tuesday, but to lawmaker Md must contend with a 
instead vote later in the day, McGre- collection of GOP senators ~ho ar.e 
gor said. increasingly younger; more IdeologJ-

ijlll1fijlil!4ijilRii ilR'1 

New York establishes 
, capital punishment law 
, David Bauder 
'. Associated Press 

ALBANY, N.Y. - Using the 
pens of two slain police officers, 
Gov. George Pataki brushed aside 
12 years of former Gov. Mario 
Cuomo's vetoes and signed a bill 
Tuesday to make New York the 
38th stste with a death penalty. 

He did so surrounded by the 
relatives of murder victims, law 
enforcement official and politi
cians. 

' Our state has traveled a long 
• and arduous road to arrive at this 

M't's a shame. It truly is a 
shame." 
Mario Cuomo, former 
governor of New York 

mitted during violent crimes such 
as rape, robbery or kidnapping. 
Also covered are serial killings; 
murders of judges, on-duty police 
officers and prison guards; and 
murders involving torture or ter
rorism. 

The law will not apply to people 
under 18 and. in most cases, the 
mentally retarded. 

Jurors will be able to substitute 
a sentence of life without parole 
for the death penalty. Either sen
tence will have to be unanimous 
or the judge will sentence th~ 
murderer to 20 year to life. 

Sign up to 
win a 
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now\hN 
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Dinner Series 

Washington, D. C. 
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VRecoU.ectiOD$ of Nelson Algren 

Tutsday, Junt 13 
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STATE 
ROOM 

10WlI Memorial Union 

point in history," the Republican 
governor said. "That long road is 
now over. Justice will now be 
served." 

The state legislature had 
approved capital puni hment bills 
for 18 straight years, only to see 
them vetoed by Cuomo and his 
predecessor, Hugh Carey - both 
Democrats. 

· .. COo\ c\othes 
' It's a shame. It truly is a 

shame,' Cuomo said Tuesday, 
acknowledging that hi' oppo ition 

I to the death penalty may h ve 
cost him lut year', election. 

The former governor also uid 
be hoped courts would find the 
new law unconstitutional. 

'It's from fear, an er, ahort
sightedness and .ome cynici.m 
coming together to overwhelm 
intelligence: Cuomo said. "It's 
more than just sadj it's frighten-

I lng.' 
Pataki had campai n d on a 

, promise to restore tb death 
penalty a8 ODe of W. flIst act •. He 
signed the bill seven houra after it 
WII paned by the N w York 
Assembly early Tue day. 

"We are sending out 8 me age 
acro81 the country,' aid Republi
can state Sen. Dal, Volker, a for
rner police officer and eWef .pon· 
sor of the bill. 

However, nOne of th .• 12 alatell 
without capital pun Ihmet\t 
appears on th verge of reve1'linl 
that Itanee. In Iowa, a death 
penalty bill W88 defeated \1\. th 
.tlte Senate last week. 

New York'a I.w will llIke effect 
with crimea col1lmlt'- em or after 
Sept. 1. Le\hal injection 'Win 
replace the eJedric chair that took 
the lim of 696 people in New 
York between 1890 and 1963. 

The law eltabli.h .. more than 
10 crim .. puni.hablt by death, 
lIIIin1y intentional murd n com· 

c 
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The Daily Iowan presents 

The Daily Iowan captures the color and ex-
citement of NCAA championship wrestling in our 
special tournament supplement. Coach Dan Gable 
and the Hawkeyes return to Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena March 16-18 after capturing the champion-
ship at the Big Ten Tournament last weekend. 

Six individual champions were crowned as the 
entire ten man Iowa team qualified to compete. 

118 Pounds MIKEMENA 
Watch close! Mena's menagerie 
move is almost too fast to see. 

126 Pounds JEFF McGINNESS 
As a sophomore, McGinness is 
approaching the dominance 
that made him one of Iowa's 
greatest-ever preps. 

134 Pounds MARK IRONSIDE 
Entering the line-up at mid-
season, Ironside's performance 
has been electrifying. 

142 Pounds BILL ZADICK 
This skilled practitioner from the 
Rockies aims to become one of 
Iowa's greatest. 

150 Pounds LINCOLN McILRAVY 
Mcllravy will compete for his 
third consecutive NCAA crown. 

158 Pounds DARYL WEBER 
Weber returns to top form in 
his final match at the Big Tens. 

167 Pounds MATT NEREM 
All season Nerem has proven 
he is the right man for the job at 
167 pounds. 

177 Pounds RAY BRINZER 
ALL heads turn when Ray takes 
the mat. Brinzer's out there. 

190 Pounds JOEL SHARRAn 
Coming off an undefeated 
season, Sharratt returns to 
defend his 1994 title. 

HeavyWt. EAIK STAONER 
Stroner has shown he can 
compete with the big guys. 

GO HAWKS! 
Three full days of packed crowds at Carver

Hawkeye Arena. Join in the excitement by adver
tising in the special Daily Iowan tournament 
supplement. Full 20,500 circulation on Thursday, 
March 16 plus thousands of extras for addmon.l 
circulation throughout the weekend at Carver
Hawkeye Arena and in area bars, motels and r .... . 
tau rants. 

, 
. . 

,J' 

The issue will feature a full color cover, back· . 
ground stories, interviews, rosters, rankings and 
much more. This issue promises to be one rlld
ers and fans will want to hold onto for yea", to .. • 

\ 

come. : 

Pin down your advertising spot 
by calling your Dally low.n 

sales representative. 

Call 335-5791. 
Deadline Is TODAY. 

The Daily Iowan 
lOll 1 (1/) '\ \f()N\J\(' \/It\I'\I 'I!.' 

_____ _ __ ...;.,;,. ........ .;;;;;..,J 
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Nation & World 

Rfial tensions trigger 
fi"ting in Texas prison 

OILLEY, Texas (AP) - Three pris
oners were hospitalized Tuesday 
afWr racial tensions erupted into a 
briIfJl between more than 400 black 
a~ Hispanic inmates at a medium
sebJriLy prison. 

State and local law enforcement 
officials used tear gas and riot batons 
to:quell the disturbance Monday 
niiht at the Dolph Briscoe state 
prisOn. 

The fight between 400 to 500 
in(7lates began in a recreation yard 
about 8 p.m. Earlier in the evening, 
guards broke up a scuffie between 
2Gblack and Hispanic inmates in a 
prMitln housing unit. 

~fficials estimated damage -
in€luding destroyed computers and 
cabinets and a damaged infirmary
at more than $100,000. 

"They broke up concrete storm 
droillins that run underneath the side
w~lks, and they used them on each 
other as well as on the buildings, 
ca,:1J6ing some damage as well as a 
number of broken windows,· said 
David Nunnelee, spokesman for the 
state Justice Department 

One inmate was in stable condi
tion Tuesday at the Frio CounLy Hos
pilill, and two were in stable condi
tion at UniversiLy Hospital in San 
Antonio, Nunnelee said. 

One law enforcement officer 
inJUred his shoulder in a fall, said 
Gary Johnson, a Justice Department 
rekional director. 

Mother claims she is 
innocent of son's beating 
d~th 

SATAVIA, Ohio tAP) - A woman 
who said she last saw her 8-year-old 

as he headed to school pleaded 
inl10cent Tuesday to fatally beating 
hitA and dumping him in a ditch. 

ferry Howell may still have been 
all\oe when he was thrown from a car 
F~day at the end of a road about 
tl1ree miles from his home, counLy 
Pl()SeCutor Donald White said after a 
CO\Jrt hearing. 

An autopsy showed he suffered a 
fractured skull, lacerated liver and 
pllflctured lung. 

Rhonda Brown, 41 , made no 
stJtement as her lawyer entered the 
p a in Clermont CounLy Municipal 
C rt. She was held on a $200,000 

d pending a March 13 prelimi
hearing. 

Brown said in a weekend inter-
vi she did not kill her son. She told 
pOice she last saw him Friday when 
h left the family 's trailer park home 
i Amelia, 17 miles east of Cincinnati, 
t ~tch the school bus. 

BONN, Germany tAP) - Ger
y investigated 74 soldiers for 

e~me-riW1t offenses last year, a 
si the mITitary might be failing to 
teilP1 them about the evils of the 
NIIJi era, a government official said 
Tllesday. 

The soldiers were suspected of 
b ling, spreading illegal propagan-
d taking part in extreme-right 
~.ngs and other offenses, said 
A~ Biehle, head of an agency that 
mQ'litors the military. 

Seven soldiers were expelled from 
tlie military, and the others were dis
ci~ined, Biehle said in his annual 
r~rt. 

'The defense minister should 
q ickly take measures that prec;lude 
a unexamined falling back on tradi
tiC)Qs from the time of the Wehrma
e1ie (the Nazi German armed 
~ ),. he said. 

~iehle said he doesn't believe any 
o~ 74 soldiers are true right-wing 
ef!emists. Some were drunk, and 

rs were misled by "elitist think-
i nd an uncritical attitude" toward 

i leader Adolf Hitler's govern""'t he said. 
'I don't believe there is a (seriousl 

e me-right development" in the 
a~ forces, Biehle said. 

H'ut he said he Is worried that a 
!at' of supervision could lead to 
~ recruits admiring the hardness 
arjd blind obedience that were hall
~ of the Wehrmacht. 

number of barracks around 
~any have Wehrmacht-era 
pijers, Including one that reads, 
·~n't Complain, Aght,· Biehle Sild. 

"These portrayal could be under
Sl~ as a demand to quiedy accept 
efo1l8erared hardness and acts of 
irtatke: he said. 

House OKs bill projected 
to cut down u.s. lawsuits 
David Espo 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Republicans 
mUllCled to House passage Thesday a 
business-backed measure designed to 
pressure combatants in lawsuits to 
!lettle their differences short of costly 
trials. The bill was strongly opposed 
by trial lawyers. 

The measure, approved 232-193 in 
a near party-line vote, was the first of 
three bills expected to clear the House 
this week in a Republican effort to cut 
down on what they consider frivolous 
lawsuits clogging the natiOil's courts. 

Supporting the measure were 216 
Republicans and 16 Democrats. Vot
ing against it were 181 Democrats 
and 11 Republicans, a political cleav
age that contrasted sharply with the 
bipartisan support for most elements 

Lawsuit Legislation 
The House voted 232-193 Monday to 
approve a business-backed measure 
designed to pressure combatants in 
lawsuits to settle their differences before 
costly trials. 

The bill can require the winner in a SlJit 
to wind up paying a portion 01 the legal 
costs incurred by the loser. 

1 

of the "Contract With America" that DVME 
had cleared the House earlier. 

In a bid to dramatize the need for While McCurry said President 
Clinton favors measures to reduce the 

changes in the legal system, Rep. number of lawsuits, he contended the 
Robert Goodlatte, RNa., said the Girl GOP-backed bill "might disrupt the 
Scouts of Washington must sell ability of middle income, the elderly, 
87,000 boxes of cookies a year to pay 
for liability insurance. "This is not a the indigent who need that type of 

justice, that type of remedy." 
problem that deals with corporate With one bill cleared, the House 
America alone," said Goodlatte. 

Rep. Patricia Schroeder, D-Colo., turned immediately to a measure that 
countered by saying the Girl Scouts would make it tougher for corpora
want no part of the debate. Their tions and stockbrokers to prevail in 
message is "Please, please, this is not defending against lawsuits charging 
our legislation," she said. securities fraud. 

Opponents of the measure said it The third GOP-backed legal mea-
would tilt the system too heavily in sure would make it easier for corpora
favor of corporations, some of which tions to prevail in product liability 
have contributed to a huge lobbying cases and would pre-empt state law 
campaign on behalf of the three bills. on the subject. It also would limit 

The most hotly contested provision punitive damages awarded in the vast 
of Tuesday's measure marked a majority of state and federal civil law
retreat from the "Contract With suits - not just product liability suits 
America" proposal for the loser in a - to $260,000 Dr three times the eco
lawsuit to pay the legal costs of the nomic damages, whichever is greater. 
winner. Two attempts to temper the modi-

In its place is a provision that lied "loser pays" provision were voted 
encourages the two sides to settle down before the House approved the 
short of trial. It can require the win- measure. 
ner in a lawsuit to wind up paying a A proposal by Rep. Dan Burton, R
portion of the legal costs incurred by Ind., to limit payments to 25 percent 
the loser. of costs and expenses failed narrowly, 

The measure says that in certain 214-202. 
types of federal cases , if one side And a proposal by Rep. John 
spurns a settlement offer by the other Bryant, D-Texas, to limit it to cases 
- and then loses the case or wins less involving companies with fewer than 
than the settlement offer - that side 500 employees failed, 244-177. 
is required to pay a portion of the oth- House Speaker Newt Gingrich said 
er side's costs, including attorney fees. trial lawyers were behind much of the 

"Loser pays" is a concept firmly opposition to the measure. Federal 
rooted in English law. At the White ligures show that through their politi
House, spokesman Mike McCurry cal action committee, trial lawyers 
mocked the measure as something gave nearly $2.2 million to lawmak
that 'comes from a system in which ers' campaigns over the past two 
justices wear powdered wigs.. years - almost all of it to Democrats. 
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hasn't gone this Far since you lived 

vvith your PAl {E N I ~ ;. 

High-rewing, 120-horsepower, 
fuel-in;ected engine (hey, ~ 
this car's for driving, not ~ 
;ust looking aV 

Tubular rear axle with spring
over shock sport suspension 
and progressive ride tuning -
(means it's great on curves 
- you'll understand once you 
drive it) 

Anti-lock brakes - why should 
only big, fancy, expensive 
cars have all the 
cool stuff? 

Your choice of a great-looking 
coupe (shown) or sporty 
four-door sedan (both so good
looking, you might have a tough 
time choosing) 

Oearcoot paint - point you (j 
can't see keeps the point you 
can see looking good (see?) 

Dual airbags - two things 
you don't need until you really 

need 'em 
(and always 
wear those safety 
belts, even 
with airbagsJ 

5-speed transmission - you 
expect that on a real set . 
of wheels, but one for around 
$12,500? (yep) 

Great sporty looks, inside & out, 
that say "Hey, ya wanna hove 
fun?" (say yes) 

Safety-cage construction - hey, 
we like you 

Battery rundown protection -
you acddentally leave the 
interior lights on, the Sunfire 
will turn 'em off - so you 
don't walk home (remember 
to say "thanks") 

AMIFM radio - what, you mean 
it's not standard on every car? 
(nope, it's noV (you wanna 
spend a little more, you con have 
a built-in CD player) ~ 

A HUGE glovebox - (] 
big enough for a 12-pack of 
sodas (or some really, really 
big gloves) 

Oh, Courtesy Transportation -
that's part of PONTIAC CARES 
too (see? we really do care) 

Air conditioning - Air condi
tioning?? for around $12,500?? 
(we told ya it was a cool car) 

Single-key locking - one key 
aD locks & unlocks doors, trunk 

#1V and all the fun of Sunfire 

~ Fold-down rear seats - in 
" case you win some 9-ft. 
teddy bear at the carnival (hey, 
it could happen) 

PONTIAC CARES - call an 
800 number, get free Roadside 
Assistance - for flat tires, 
dead battery, even if you run 
out of gas or lock yourself 
out (Pontiac~ wants to see you 
and your Sunfire ™ driving) 

Corrosion protection - tells 
rust to go chew on someone 
else's car 

'-

PONTIAC 
.S U NFl R E 

WE ARE DRIVING EXCITEMENl; 
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Witness 
weakens 
defense 
theories 
Linda Deutsch 
~ssociated Press 
, LOS ANGELES - A single killer 
lashed the throats of Nicole Brown 

Simpson and Ronald Goldman, drip-
ping the victims' blood (rom the 
y..eapon onto Goldman's shoe, a 
detective testified Tuesday at the 
O.J. Simpson trial. 

In addition to challenging sugges
tions that the slayings could not 
have been carried out by one person, 
Detective Tom Lange undermined 
three other defense theories: 

• That the blood under Brown 
Simpson's fingernails points to some
one other than her ex-husband as 
the killer. 

• That Goldman punched his 
attacker. 

• And that the cup of still-lumpy 
ice cream on a banister in Brown 
Simpson's condominium suggests the 
• Iayings took place later in the 
evening than the prosecution con
~nds. 

"Sir, without giving your opinion 
as to the guilt or innocence of the 
defendant, did you form a theory of 
the case?" Prosecutor Marcia Clark 
asked Lange. 

"Yes, that it was perpetrated by 
one person," the detective said. "I 
Qbserved one distinct set of bloody 
shoe prints between both victims .... 
Both victims were killed in a similar 
manner - slashing and stabbing 
wounds. Both victims had their 
throats slashed." 

The detective also said there was a 
mixture of both victims' blood on the 
sole of Goldman's shoe, "indicating to 
me a castoff of blood from one mur
der weapon" as Goldman lay on the 
ground. 

Nation & World 

Women prisoners form unique group 
will Lester 
Associated Press 

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. 
Taunted as ~baby killers" by other 
inmates, (our mothers accused of 
murdering their children have found 
solace in one another through their 
isolation in a spare cream-and-blue 
day room in Palm Beach County's jail. 

They work jigsaw puzzles and read 
novels to pass the time in the 
women's psychiatric unit. They watch 
soaps and "Rescue 911." 

Msoclated Press 

Los Angeles police Detective Tom Lange and defense attorney John
nie Cochran Jr. look over evidence during the afternoon session of 
the O.J. Simpson double-murder trial Monday. 

They are "kind oflike a little coffee 
klatch," said Jack Goldberger, an 
attorney for one of the women. "TIleae 
are all very lonely women charged 
with the horrible crime ofkilling their 
own children. I see them as an emo
tionalsupport group for each other." 

In the unforgiving caste system of 
the jail house, these women are at the 
bottom, scorned by murderers, thieves 
and other inmates. 

one found at Simpson's estate. Lange 
said the size of Simpson's hands -
as well as II cut noticed on Simpson's 
left middle finger during a police 
interview - played a role in the 
decision to charge him with murder. 

Lange, undermining another cen
tral defense argument, also speculat
ed that Goldman didn't punch his 
attacker. Instead, Goldman appar
ently scraped and bruised his hand 
on a tree and a fence as he flailed 
about, the detective said . 

Defense attorney Johnnie Cochran 
Jr. had suggested in his opening 
statement that Goldman's bruised, 
swollen hand - contrasted with 
photos of Simpson's virtually 
unscathed body shortly after the 
killings - showed Simpson was not 
the killer. Cochran said the I\8sailant 
would have been bruised and possi
b�y bloodied. 

But Lange, a homicide detective 
with 20 years of experience, said he 
saw few scrapes or bruises on Gold
man's knuckles. A punch normally 
produces such iIijuries, he said. 

"During the autopsy, I observed 
contusions and abrasions to the rear 
of the hands of Mr. Goldman, on the 
fingers and to the rear of the hand 
area itself," Lange said. 

"It indicated to me that he was 

probably involved in a defensive 
struggle; that he was attempting to 
fight back; and that he was flailing 
his arms and his hands, very possi
bly running them into the tree and 
perhaps the metal-runged fence." 

Clark had Lange open an envelope 
containing a small silver ring found 
under Goldman's body. The ring was 
passed around for each member of 
the jury to examine. 

Jail officials said they had no choice 
but to take Pauline ZHe, Clover 
Boykin, Joanne Mejia and Paulette 
Cone out of the general prison popula
tion. 

Zile, 24, and Boykin, 20, share one 
cell near the small day room, which is 
furnished with two small tables and 

APPLY 
for a position on a University of Iowa 
Student Government Judicial Boarel!!! 

(One year terms begin on April] sty 
Student Judicial Court - 7 Justices needed 

Student Elections Board - 9 Justice. n .. ded 
Student Activities Board - 9 Justice. n .. ded 

Student Traffic Court - 9 Justices needed 

Applications can be picked up in the UISG Office - Room 48 
IMU or in Room - 145 IM:U and will be taken until March 14th. 

Interviews will be beld Marcb 15 and March 16. 

··Qu •• tlon. - pl •••• c.1I Gretch.n Lohm.n .t 335-3578*· 

four hardback chairs. Mejia, 18, and 
Cone, 45, share another cell. 

They are not allowed to be inter
viewed while they await trial. 

"None of them discuss anything 
about why they're in jail," said Zile's 
attorney, Ellis Rubin. "They small 
talk. They have their little projects. 
It's not good being locked up all by 
yourself, and they're innocent until 
proven guilty." 

Cone is the oldest of the four and is 
"like a mother figure" to the others, 
said Goldberger, her lawyer. 

She Bnd her husband , Timothy, 
became foster parents in 1990 and 
took care of 65 children over the 
years. Their 2-year-old adopted 
daughter died Nov. 10 when the wood
en top of a makeshift crib dropped on 
her neck. Both are charged with mur
der and aggravated child abuse. 

Zile initially told police investigat
ing her 7-year-old daughter's beating 
death Sept. 15 that the girl was 
abd ucted from a flea market. Zile's 
attorney later said she was a battered 
wife, unable to protect daughter, 
Christina, from her husband, John. 

&th Ziles are charged with murder, 
and proeecutors are seeking the death 
penalty. 

Neither Timothy Cone nor John 
Zile was taunted as a "baby killer" by 
fellow male inmates in the jail hoUle, 
said sheriff's Lt. Chris Kneisley. 

&ykin told police she killed her 5-
month-old son on Oct. 27 after having 
a dream she WIiS being sexually 
abused by her father. &ykin a180 con
fessed to killing a 9-month-old girl 
Nov. 16, 1993 when she was baby-sit
ting. She facea two murder charges. 

Mejia is accused of killing her baby 
Jan. 21 in a case of shaken baby syn
drome. She is charged with murder 
and aggravated child abuse. 

Before they were isolated, the 
women were taunted in their cella 
and targeted by threats left on the 
voice mail of prison administrators. 

When &ykin and Zile first arrived 
four months ago, jail officials quickly 
found they were not safe in the gener
al prison population. The two asked to 
be roommates to cope with being is0-
lated. Cone arrived in December and 
Mejia in January. 

University Studies Abroad Consortium 

USAC Summer Programs in 
France, Germany, 

Italy, & Spain 
For more information, visit the 

DIES Study Abroad Center 
28 International Center 
Hours: 1:00-5:00 weekdays 

Lange, in his sixth day on the ...................................................................................................................... ~ 
stand, di missed the defense sugges-
tion that the June 12 slayings out
side Brown Simpson's condo were a 
4rug rut, enumerating the signposts 
he said were missing in this case. 

He said such slayings usually are 
committed with guns, and there is 
no evidence of drugs being used or 

Id at the scene. Also, the scene at a 
drug slaying is usually ransacked by 
tbe killers in a search for money, 
guns or incriminating documents, he 
said. 

Lange said the victims' blood was 
tested for drugs, but he was not 
allowed to tell the jury the results. 

Clark questioned Lange about the 
glove found at the crime scene and 

PRODUCE IN A PILL 

Veggie 
vitamins 

• crop up In 

New York 
Sme Sakson 

sociated Press 
NEW YORK - Good news for 

anyone who ever choked down a pile 
Or brussels sprouts to earn a piece of 
take: De rt could &oon be just a pill 
away. 

Vitamin companies are hoping to 
cuh in on the nutntional value of 
vel table by introducing what could 
be the next rage in diet supplements: 
vegetable pills. 

No one claims the products will 
pr vent cancer. Such assertions 
eQuid only be m d for drugs which 
undergo years of human tests. 
: But Leiner Health Products Inc. 
~ Pharmavite, both California vit
amin maken, plan to market the 
pills. 

Next month, Leiner will introduce 
three varieties under its "Your Life" 

l. broccoli, apinach and mixed 
egetables (carrot, tomato, broccoli 

and spinach). 
The products Bre tied to recent 

,tudiea on veietable components 
called phytochemiceJ , which protect 
plants from too much sun. Recent 
lperiments in test tube and ani

ilIalt have shown they can help eurb 
JM arowth of some cancer celli. 

Leiner claims th pill contain key 
~emiceJs minUI th water and 
roughage of veljetabJe . 

"The wnole t.hing ia just a stab in 
dark. That's what it amounts to," 
~ Lee WattenbeTJ, a University of 
"innesota pro(usor o( laboratory 
llledidne and petholotlY. 

He Slid many of the lab teeta 
Involved much larger quantities of 
pbytochemieala than people typically 
cooaume. 

Alto, nobody knows whether phy
tothemitals alone curb the cancer
dllMn or whether cookilll a!Tecta 
them. 
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U.N. may 
modify 
Croatian 

• • mission 
Ju mina Kuzmanovic 
Associated Press 

ZAGREB, Croatia - The United 
Nations is offering to change Its 
peacekeeping mission in Croatia to 
keep thousands of troops in place 
and avert a second Serb-Croat war, 

Nation & World 

U.N. officials say. Associated Press 

•• . ~e changes migh~ appease Croa- A Croatian army soldier in a trench watches rebel tary alliance of Croatia and a Bosnian federation 
bas government, which ordered the Serb positions near Duga Resa 19 miles southwest has put more pressure on rebel Serbs and nudged 
12,000 peacekeepers out by March' I f II 

~ 

31, but it's unlikely the rebel Serbs of Zagreb, Croatia, ?n the edge of the sector no~~ the Balkans closer to an exp osion 0 a -out war 
who hold nearly a third of the of the U.N. separation zone Tuesday. A new mtlt- after months of relative quiet. 
republic's territory will agree. six-month war in 1991 after Croatia Muslim-led government. peacekeeping troops on the 700-mile 

Croatian President Franjo Tuclj- declared independence from Serb- 'lb prevent that, U.N. officials say Serb-Croat front line with unarmed 
man's order in January blaming the dominated Yugoslavia. they are trying to meet some of monitors. If the monitors are 
peacekeepers for failing to restore If more fighting breaks out, it Tudjman's demands to change their unarmed and limited only to report
government control over rebel areas could quickly spread to Bosnis, mission. ing what they see, Croatian troops 
raised the specter of renewed war where Croatia's government According to officials, who spoke would have a freer hand to attack 
once the peacekeeping troops leave. announced a military alliance Mon- on condition of anonymity, the Unit- the Serbs. 

The Serbs and Croats fought a day with Bosnian Croats and the ed Nations is offering to replace 

REFUGEES IN LIMB . 

Talks on return of Palestinians fizzle out 
Jamal Halaby 
Associated Press 

AMMAN, Jordan - The first 
Arab-Israeli meeting on Palestinian 
refugees from a 1967 war ended in 
failure Monday after Israel refused 
II> commit itself to a way for them to 
return to the West Bank and Gaza 
Strip. 

A Palestinian official accused 
Israel of obstructing the 1993 auton
omy agreement, in which the two 
sides promised to discuss refugees. 
The agreement doesn't set a date for 
the refugees to return home. 

'!So this was no different from the 

SUMMIT HELD 

Officials 
stumped 
on cure 
for poverty 
Thomas Ginsberg 
Associated Press 

typical Israeli behavior," Palestine 
Liberation Organization delegate 
Nabil Shaath said after the meeting 
at Hashemiyeh Palace with Israeli 
Foreign Minister Shimon Peres and 
their counterparts from Egypt and 
Jordan. 

King Hussein of Jordan also 
briefly met with the participants. 

Arab governments say 800,000 
Palestinians living outside Gaza and 
the West Bank qualify to move 
there. Israel says 220,000 qualify, 
but the Arabs say that doesn't 
account for descendants of those 
who fled or were evicted in 1967. 

Jordan says 600,000 displaced 
Palestinians live in the kingdom. 

Peres acknowledged the meeting 
didn't produce results, but he 
renewed Israel's promise to help set
tle the problem. 

In a terse joint statement, Peres, 
Shaath and the Egyptian and Jor
danian foreign ministers said they 
fonned a committee that will meet 
regularly in an attempt to iron out 
their differences. 

I n his opening statement, Peres 
warned against moving ahead too 
quickly with the repatriation. He 
said the West Bank and Gaza don't 

have housing or other facilities to 
absorb returning Palestinians. 

The meeting didn't touch on the 
fate of up to 2.7 million Palestinians 
living in various Arab countries and 
classified by the United Nations as 
refugees from the 1948 creation of 
Israel. 

Under the Israel-PLO accord, they 
won't be discussed until at least next 
year. ' 

Jewish settlers opposed to the 
repatriation of Palestinians held a 
protest Tuesday in which they 
dressed up as returning Arabs trying 
to reclaim homes in east Jerusalem. 

Northwestern College of Chiropractic 
il now ucrpnng applicationl lor its nelt three entering daslel. 

(April 1995. September 1995, January 1996) 

Gpnpral r .. quir ....... II •• al linU' of elllry include: 

• At IUlt 2-3 yUIl or undergndute college In a health scienc! or 
basi< Idtll(e degrt! prolD"l pnqulre lor a complete hI! of Ipeclfic 
requirements) 

• A minimum G.P J.. 011.5. (A more competitive GP.A. II livored.) 
- A pellonal interel! in a carm as a primary care physician. 

Northweltern (ollege or Chiropractic offill a rlgoroul lour year prormionai 
education. Our focul on lcienct, diagnoli~ chiropractic mtthod~ patltnt 
care and rtlUlch prOYlllt1 our graduat!! with the 

COPENHAGEN, Denmark - Oi&
cord over money and how to spend it 
stalled progre Tuesday at a 8um

I • mit on poverty as delegates jostled 
over ways to raise global living tan
dards. 

tool\ tllty IIt!d to WOIl as pnmary care physicianl in the health care 
environment NWC( II fully accredited by North (entral Aslociation 01 
Collel!! and khaoll and tilt Countil on Chiropractic Education. 

After two days of the U.N. World 
Summit for Social Developm nt, del
ept.es were till trying to work out 
provi ions on foreign aid, debt relief 
and education funding. 

The i ue were among the mOlit 
contentious at the summit, th first 
attempt to reach global consensus on 
fighting poverty and unemployment. 

Nearly 9,000 delegate from 183 
nation flowed through th sprawl
ing convention center, making a cen
tral hall look more like an interna-
tional train .tation than a summit 
meeting. 

Piles of colorful brochure , posters 
and booklets were scattered in corri
dors, forming an ob tad course of 
wues - literally and figuratively -
for delegate and journ Ii te at th 
weeklong ion. 

The ummit ie supposed to ham
me r out a final document to be 
.igned Sunday by nearly 120 nation
a11eaders, including Vice Pre Ident 
AI Gore and Gennan hancellor Hel
mut Kohl. 

Agreem nt ha be n r ached on 
calla {or equal rights for women, bet.
ter education for girte, improved 
aecesa to b aI th we and mo joba 
for the rural poor. 

But a caUCUI of 132 poorer natio 
on Tueaday all but ruled ou~ overall 
targets {or anti· poverty 8pendinf. 

The proposal to call upon nation. 
to let a tarlJ t of 20 percent of 
domestic pendmg for lIOCial w lfare 
ran aground wh n veral del 
reai8ted any conditio on aid money, 
said Venezu la's minister of f.mily, 
Merced PulIdo de Sri no. 

Delegates laid th id ill could 
be preserved In principle but would 
be limited to bilateral mente. 
That mean. countri • would I It 
to work out spendina' goals on their 
own, without accounting to the Unit.
edNations. 

Still, lOme U.N. officials uid the 
fact that the idea is alive could be 
oonsld red an achi vern nt. 

"We still consid r it important; it', 
I departure point,· said Jean
Claude Faby, director of policy coor
dination at the U.N. office on UI
lainable development 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA LECTURE SERIES 

The American 
Political CrisiS: 

Traditions Of liberalism 
and Conservatism 

The Fifth Annual 
Distinguished 
Lecture 

Senator 
George McGovern 
Former US Senator. 19n ~tnwl Cindldale. 
itld /'rHodent of 1he MIdd~ East f'ohcy Co<.«iI 

Thursday, March 9, 1995 
7:30 p.m. 
Main Lounge, 
Iowa Memorial Union 
~.....ut ...... .,..~ ... tttnrII .. ~tf ............... 
MI'Ib 1f,..,...,...... .. iCiI •• ~ ...... ,..,.,...~k~\II..,. 
.,.,..... ill dIII~,....-.n1..WrNnMr t...n c..m.wa..111 ....... 
IItJJJ.lJU lJatI. .. ..",.. .. M ..... IIr~AJl~ 
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Berlin 
Philharmonic 
Woodwind 

Quintet 

"The quintet had the luminous tone, fl awless 
intonation and strong musicality we associate with 
the finest German orchestras." -0'",,1/' CorllllY Rel/isler 

Music by Mozart, Franz Danzl, Samuel Barber, Andre Jollvet and PI .I TaHl nil 

MARCH 15,8:00 P.M. 
Senior Citizen, UI Student, and Youth discounts on all events 

For ticket information call (319) 335- 11 60 
or toll-free in Iowa outside Iowa Ci ty I-BOO-HA NCHER 

TDD and disabilities inquiries call (3 19) 335- 1 15B 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA IOWA CITY, IOWA 

HRNCHER 

havvkeyer;;;_ 

COUPON SALE 
•••••••••••••••••••• 
• *OFF OUR I : 0 REGULAR : 
I PRICE I • • : CARVER & ROTEL : 
• Stereo Components I 

• I I I 
• IN STOCK ITEMS ONLY hawkeye ••• I 
• NO LAYAWAYS I 

EXCLUDES PRIOR • - • 
• PURCHASES 401 S. GILBERT I 
• ••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••• : 200 OFF REGULAR : 
I 0 OR MARKED I 
: SALE PRICE : 
• POLK AUDIO : 
: SPEAKERS I 
I I 
I I 
l iN STOCK ITEMS ONLY h-.. ..... • •• I 
I NO LAYAWAYS Clyy"eye I 

EXCLUDES PRIOR • -. 
I PURCHASES 401 S, GILBERT I 
•••••••••••••••••••• 
TV & VCR SPECIALS* 
SHARPVISION XVH 35 BEL &ALE 

projactlon TV (up 10 200" diagonal) '4500 $2999 
INCLUDES FREE SCREEN 

HITACHI BEG.. SALE 
• 20SA4B 20" slareo TV *440 $299 
• 35TX30B 35" ullrablack TV '2000 51399 
• 50UX19K 50" projecllon TV *3000 '2399 
• VTF 382 HI-FI VCR wNCR plus '440 53S9 
• VTF 482 5-head HI-FI VCR '500 $429 

• limIted quantities - lome Iteml Ire demo onl, 
PRICES ARE CASH & CARRY· artl'll 
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~utting welfare is a crime 
'Any book about social problems will indicate that poverty is 
Ii perpetuating cycle, which should enlighten those who believe 
tbe myth that the majority of welfare goes to people who use it 
alt an incentive to be unemployed and to women who intention
li\ny have babies to be eligible for more aid. 

One-third to one-half of those who are potentially eligible do 
not even receive benefits from welfare or other assistance pro
grams, but the American public thinks that it is being taxed too 
h~avily to pay for welfare. Although welfare is not the sole solu
tion to poverty, it is a crime to deprive the most underprivileged 
from the small amount they are able to receive. 

·/t doesn't take much logic to figure out that minimum
-wage jobs aren't enough to support a family, which is all 
that circumstances of poverty allow for. 
• 
. Historically, urban minority workers have gained more from 

government policies than they have from the job market. The 
IIffectiveness of government programs is lowest in cities where 
t,hey have been reduced substantially over time. Studies have 
also proven that if government programs of the 1970s had been 
maintained, the poverty rate in cities would have only grown 
(rom 14 percent to 15 percent. The inadequacy of public aid for 
sheer survival forces people to resort to illegal activities as a 
Source of income. There are no other options when the failure of 

elfare coverage is combined with the dwindling demand for 
ltlw-skilliabor. 

Imagine the effects of eliminating welfare: Third World condi
tions create riots, while crime rates soar as competition builds 
over scarce resources. Meanwhile, we approve of Social Security 
that acts as welfare for the nonpoor. This major transfer of 
income makes the young more vulnerable to poverty and takes 
money away from programs that might help the poor. 

It's unacceptable for Republicans to want to cut welfare from 
people from whom they are most distanced by both geographic 
and socioeconomic boundaries, while - as members of the 
upper class - they're the most capable to contribute. 

As long as people have the notion that by cutting welfare, for
mer recipients will be forced to get jobs, they will fail to recog
nize that these recipients are unskilled for decent-paying jobs 
- jobs that aren't available to them in the first place. It doesn't 
take much logic to figure out that minimum-wage jobs aren't 
enough to support a family, which is all that circumstances of 
poverty allow for. If our goal is to eliminate poverty, how would 
taking money away from the poor possibly accomplish this? 

: 

Julie Karant 
Editorial Writer 

System needs revision 
W hy is it that the ur, with its nationwide reputation for 
excellence in research and scholarship, so often appears to 
thwart its students every attempt to excel at those same things? 

For example: On a Friday afternoon, a student might 
approach the periodicals desk in the Main Library with one 
bound periodical to renew and another to check out for the first 
time. It is his intention to review a number of articles over the 
weekend, but the clerk at the periodicals desk tells the student 
that according to a policy the clerk will not show him, it is not 
possible to renew a periodical more than once. 

The student thanks the clerk through his tightly clenched 
jaw, spends $2.50 on copies and storms out of the library in a 
funk because of the backward procedure he has witnessed. 

Explaining why the policy at periodicals works this way is no 
easy task. According to one of the clerks, there is a written poli
cy that outlines the rules, but clerks' reluctance to show it to 
curious students might lead one to believe that what they have 
in the manila folders under the periodicals desk is top-secret 
business. Whatever it is, it does not make much economic or 
practical sense for tudents. The tight rein on periodical loans 
make it necessary for students to photocopy very lengthy arti
cles in a building where the photocopiers and change machines 
are often out of order. 

This is just one small example of how difficult life can become 
for UI students. There are miles and miles of silly regulations 
that make life more difficult when efforts to the contrary should 
be the norm. 

There is no good reason why checking out bound periodicals 
should not operate under the same system as regular books. 
Students ought to be able to check out article for research for 
a long as they need them. The fact that a person has to renew 
after one day is ludicrous to begin with, bul not allowing stu
dents more than two days with an article before reshelving it is 
simply fooli h. 

A better way to run the periodicals desk would be to allow 
students a week with a bound periodical and two days with cur
rent periodicals, Renewals could be limited to two on current 
periodicals and should be unlimited on older or bound periodi
cal until a request is made by another student for 8 checked
out i ue. Thi would provide tud nt with the time they need 
to study their malerial and would not cause any undue 
headache for the tafT at the periodicals desk. 

As tuition increases, administrative headaches should not 
increase with it. It is things like periodical check-out (or rmsn
(:ial aid red tape or computer system overloads) that sour t he 
pniversity experi nee for students, and at the tuition price t he 
VI asks its tudents to pay, thing should not be sour. 

Andrew Heyman 
Editorial Writer 

'LETTERS POUCV Lett r~ to the editor mu t be Signed and mu t In Iud 
th writer's addr and phon number f t" rlfi ation. Lett rs nould not 
e eed ~oo word!. The Dolily Iowan will pubh~h only one lett r per author 
per month. Letter~ may be ~nt via -mdll at "daiIY-lowan@uiowa. du: 

, Plea indl ate on th ublect lin that th m 5 Jge i a I tter to the d itor. 
'OPlNIONS cxpr 'd on th Viewpoint; Pag of Th Dally Iowan arc 
tho of the Igned uthors The Ddlly Iowan, d d nonprofit corporation, 

,d not expre opinion on the matt r . 
'GUEST OPINION .re articl on current IS~U written by readers of 
Tilt Dally Iowan . The 01 wclcom gue opinion ; submis ions hould be 
typed and igned, and hould not exceed 750 words in length , A brief 
biography hould accompany all ~ubmission . 

The Dally Iowan r rves the right to edit for length, ~tyle and clarity. 
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Becoming a conservative: surrender now 
With a nod to Sen. Ben ing middle-class women tax cuts does make 

Nighthorse Campbell of Col- sense. 
orado, who announced last r have to say, it is a big relief finally having 
week that he is leaving the all this straightened out. 
asses for the elephants, I In all honesty, I never really did like Fleet
am pleased to announce wood Mac anyway, and that $45 a year I have 
that as of two day ago, I to pay Greenpeace to save the environment 
have officially denounced does add up. 
liberalism and joined the So tomorrow I start anew, turning in my 
conservative party. American Civil Liberties Union membership 

I know it seems like a for a shiny window decal from the National 
drastic move , but actually Rifle Association (Gun control is USing both 

it's been coming to a head for a while now. hands), and rolling up that poster of Karl Marx 
There ,\,I1S that unexplained fondn ess for I have hanging next to my hammock. Does any
Charlton Heston movies, a strange affinity for one know where I can find one of Barry Gold
The Wall Street Journal and that time I water to replace it? 
defended Oliver North at a party. My only regret is all the pain I have caused 

Drunk guy: "Yo, dude, he's creepy." Newt Gingrich and Bob Dole with my insensi-
Me: "But my God, man, he's an American tive ribbing of their political policies and bad 

hero'" And a few minutes later: "I'm sorry, I haircuts. No doubt they have both suffered 
have no idea where that came from." greatly due to my shenanigans, and I can only 

There were other signs, too: a tendency to hope these two great patriots can find it in 
turn right when leaving doorways or buildings, their hearts to forgive my petty whining. 
a penchant for sweater vests and that framed This new beginning is exciting, really. It 
photograph of Richard Nixon I keep propped up reminds me of that commercial Ronald Reagan 
on the back of my toilet. ran of the quiet street in Petaluma, Calif., with 

I had wanted to deny the symptoms, to con- the voice-over saying that it was "morning in 
tinue on in my bliss, to last just one more elec- America." Of course, that was before Polly 
tion, but r then I saw the light - a thousand Klass was murdered in that same little town. 
points of it. And it was also before California passed the 

Reaganomics works. We can balance the bud- "three strikes, you're out" law that sentenced a 
get without cutting Social Security. No one man to life imprisonment last week for stealing 
watches tbe Public Broadcasting System, any- a piece of pizza. And it was before the CaliCor
way. Rush Limbaugh has a really, really good nia economy crashed and before Proposition 
show. Nancy Reagan is not an alien. Penalizing 187 passed. So maybe now it's late afternoon or 
poor women for having more babies while giv- early evening, but it's still America. 

The important thing is I don't have to worry 
about it because I'm a conservative and it" nc£ 
my fault. It's only amazing that it took me tJtja 
long to see it. Of course, I didn't notice that 
full -length mirror on the back of my bedroom 
door until the second month I was in my apart
ment or the glow-in-the-dark universe pasted 
on my bedroom ceiling until the third night I 
slept under it. But that's different. This is poli
tics, and politics are nearsighted by nature. 

And before you even start, this revelation 
has nothing to do with my decision to leave 
journalism for the pharmacology department pr 
the fact that my television has been talking to 
me, and it certainly has nothing to do with my 
new outfit from The Gap. 

I have just seen the error of my ways 
through my own personal growth and some 
pamphlets from the Christian Coalition. (If 
they're good enough for 66 percent of the fresh
man class of Congress, they're good enough for 
me.) So don't think for a minute that I have 
been somehow indoctrinated or intimidated or 
bribed, just because I've changed parti-

Resistance is futile. You will be assimilated. 
Whoa. What was that? Like I was saying, I 

have come to this decision completely on my 
own, without any coercion whatso-

Surrender now. 
ever. Period. 
I am completely in control. 

Chelsea Cain 's column appears Wednesdays on tile 
Viewpoints Pages. 
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MARIA HICKEY 

Tony Bennett on CD defines my generation? ' 
It could have been a scene 

out of "Singles." "Reality 
Bites" or any of the other 
supposedly definitive 
movies of our generation. 
There was that certain 
ambiance only coffee houses 
have - a warm glow wash
ing over the slightly fash
ionable but not too fashion-
able patrons who sit drink
ing coffee, reading philoso

phy and forever talking. 
I was musing over The New York Times next 

to a fellow coffee house junkie with whom I 
became friends after all tho e times standing in 
the refill line. Suddenly, my friend turned to me 
and asked with unusual fervor, "Do you like 
Tony Bennett?" 

"Well, no," I answered. "But I've been consid
ering looking into his mu ic since he seems to 
be everywhere." 

"That's just itl I don't know anyone who actu
ally likes him, but every newspaper I read says 
that he's the role model for our generation!" he 
exclaimed while gesticulating over his newspa
per. 

It really shouldn't have come as a surprise. 
We should be used to having the media teU us 
who we ar , what we like and what aspirations 
(or lack thereoO we have. 

Nevertheless, it sparked a conversation about 
the generation marked with an X. Soon our dis
eu ion had incorporated friends happening by 

and anyone else willing to get sucked into our 
haranguing. 

I had been pondering this for a while because 
my next photography assignment coincidentally 
was Generation X. My professor had asked us 
to take pictures which defined our generation, 
and I - being a journalism and history major 
- took tbe project to beart. 

But can a generation that has barely entered 
the work force, gotten married or had children 
really be defmed? 

One friend likened the idea to putting a stop 
sign on the autobahn - it's impossible to press 
the "pause" button and take a good look at a 
generation that is constantly shifting and 
changing. 

My generation is already fetro, and 
we haven't had time for retrospec
tion. 

The "accelerated culture" Douglas Coupland 
described in his first book, "Generation X," 
proved eerily apt as the media fell on his title 
and branded it onto the foreheads of anyone age 
15 to 30. Like a dog chasing its tail, movies, 
magazines and new paper seem determined to 
sum us up and describe just what motivates us 
before we even have chance to do anything. 

Every generation could argue that they, too, 
were labeled. 1 recall asking my mother what 
the '50s counterpart was to the '60s hippies. 
She was a part of the "do-nothing" g neration, 
she said. It seemed a shame to me that she 

missed out on all of the revolutionary glory of 
the next generation, but then, I really couldn't 
imagine my mom singing Bob Dylan songs and 
wearing love beads. 

What will my generation become, I wondered. 
Little did I know that I wouldn't ever have an 

opportunity to find out because the media 
would decide for me. My generation is already 
retro, and we haven't had time for retros pec· 
tion. 

But in the annals of history, 1995 probably 
won't be treated much differently than 1985. 
It's only our distorted view of popular culture 
that treat! human life as if 1950 was year O. I 
take comfort in the knowledg that only real 
history bulTs will be able to know the difference 
betw D baby boomera, hippies, yuppies and 
slacken. I even get confused now. 

I advi th graduate student doing their the
sis in 2095 on the p ychological h rm prema
ture label, inflict on entire g neralions to kip 
the d mographica or economic 8t tUI of those 
born between) 965 and 1980. Instead, the 
researcher should ju t rc~ r to the NeW8Wed 
article "Battle for Your Brain,· which I found OIl 

OASIS with this subject bre kdown: 
• G.neration X 
• Televislon bro dca tilll - odal aspects 
• B avis and Bult-Head (fiction 1 charactel'l) 
• Stupidity 
I think 111 go buy that n w Tony Bennett CD. 

Marid Hl(key\ lOlumn .lppe.Jr~ alternate Wednes
dd~ on th Viewpoint; Pdg . 

E A D E R S SAY .. 
Do you feel safe at night on campus? 

Steve Child / UI ophomore 
majoring in business 

' Sure. I always go 
Oul with a group 01 
guys, 50 I've never 
felt un<odfe." 

Linda Steele, UI enior majoring 
in education 

' II there was more 
lighting. I'd proba 
bfy I el d lillie 
.. (er.' 

Jo h Hawkins, UI sophomore 
majoring in journalism and art 

"Gen rally, y , I 
don't go oul Mound 
10 p.m., 1 I p.m. or 
, I ~ .m. 1m .1'1' a 
member 01 SAH· 
WALK. 50 I knuw 
why 01 lot of I)(.'opl 
dontf I Ie. 
There ar a 101 o( 
d,uk drea on tam· 
1M I know which 
of them 10 avoid." 

r 

Sheil" Ru ell, UI enior majori"l 
in communication tudies 

'I have be n here 
(or ,) bout five ~a~, 

nd now I know the 
. t~J I know wh.Jt 
Irs like i( It 
bold I n ~(!!I; 
tln8 bad I don't 
f :1 too end.lO· 
S rtd, even lhou; 
I knuw It dangel' 
ou .' 

(,II" ()}}/f\/ 
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Blaming leaders doesn't help students . 
When Jim Meisner blames the VI Student 
Government leadership for a lack of turnout at 
student elections WI, Feb. 27), he misses the 
mark. His antagonism ought to be directed a lit
tle closer to home - at the editors of The Daily 
Iowan, who have decided over the past year to 
ignore or provide minimal coverage about stu
dent child-care concerns, parking problems, lack 
of library funding, policies of the General Educa
tion and major course requirements, and a host 
of other issues. 

If Meisner doesn't realize that these are critical 
iJsues and indeed issues dealt with by the UISG lead
ership on a daily basis, then he need only to take a 
few steps over to the DI editor's desk and ask why. 
Why has the Dl chosen to focus its energies and 
reporting on the Mardi Gras festivals or weather sto
ries announcing boldly that it's cold outside or that 
students wear sunglasses more often in the summer? 
(I am holding my breath for the spring story announc
ing that the good weather has resulted in hetter 

I moods, more shorts and increa ed Frisbee playing.) 
Recently, the DI ran an article on Mardi Gras as 

the top story on Page 1A. The UISG candidate pro
files, in which candidates outlined their positions, 
were tucked away on Page 3A. In addition, a.n ad that 
U1SG placed in the DI to encourage student voting on 
that same day was strategically placed on Page SA. I 
suppose it is a question of priorities. 

'''''':1.-

My sister and I have been working long hours to 
organize student government to bring student con
cerns before VI and government officials. We also 
have spent countless hours explaining to students and 
related individuals how UISG can be and is relevant 
to their lives and the lives of their fellow students. 

If students are uninterested in their less fortunate 
peers who must study without child care or work two 
to three jobs to make ends meet; or if students are 
uninterested in the VI Libraries, where the materials 
or services won't be available - well, that's sad. 

It would be wrong to simply blame the Dl for stu
dent apathy. Some students wonder why they should 
bother to get involved with issues such as parking or 
child care. 

We are doing our part to get the message out that 
students ought to care about one another and that life 
does not stop at Vito's, unfortunately. 

The DI needs to do a series of stories on real-life 
student concerns - child care, libraries, parking, 
unnecessary financial aid red tape or scholarships for 
financially strapped students. Save the weather and 
bar-scene stories for the inside pages. Perhaps Meis
ner can write some editorials on these matters urging 
students to see beyond their own intimate worlds to 
give of themselves. Blaming the VISG leaders who 
are doing their best is simply wrong and a waste of 
valuable paper and will do nothing to help the stu· 
dents here at the VI. 

John F. Lohman is president of the UI Student Government. 

Continuing controversy 
To tilt Editor: 

In light of the continUing controversy 
in your paper concerning the existence 
of God, I offer the following without 
comment: 

found out how the music was made. 
Wires were the secret - tightly 
stretched wires of graduated lengths 
which trembled and vibrated. They 
must revise all their old beliefs - none 
but the most conservative could any 
longer believe in the Unseen Player. 

Vain babblings 
To the Editor: 

The vain babblings of Charles Leder
er in the Feb. 20 Daily Iowan brings 
strongly to mind Psalm 53: 1, which 
reads, "The fool hath said in his heart, 
there is no God: 

Imagine a family of mice who lived 
all their lives in a large piano. To them 
in their piano world came the music of 
the instrument, filling all the dark 
spaces with sound and harmony At 
first, the mice were impressed by it. 
They drew comfort and wonder from 
the thought that there was Someone 
who made the music - though invlsi· 
ble to them - above, and yet close to 
them. They lOlled to think of the Great 
Player whom they could not see. 

Then one day. a daring mouse 
climbed up part of the piano and 
returned very thoughtful. He had 

Later, another explorer carried the 
explanation further. Hammers were 
now the secret - numbers of ham
mers dancing and leaping on the 
wires. This was a more complicated 
theory, but it all went to show that 
they lived in a purely mechanical and 
mathematical world. The Unseen Play
er came to be thought of as a myth. 

But the pianist continued to play. 
(From The London Observer.) 

Keith ~teman 

towa City 

Renee Sexton 
Oxford, Iowa 

.. ' I 
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GUeST OPINION • TOM LEWIS 

An economic system prone to crisis 
Not ·many Americans know much about the 

gered December's massive flight of foreign capital 
away from the peso toward safer currencies, such as 
the German mark. Incredibly, Chase believes this jus
tifies targeting the Zapatistas for extermination. 
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Brine !his lid in Ind receive 
oncFREE 

American Heart Vfi. 
Association.. 

TRAVEL SMART! 
FROM CHICAGO 

OIeW., IIMt. 

LONDON 
$220 $440 

PARIS 
$256 $512 

MADRID 
$278 $556 

AMSTERDAM 
$244 $488 

................. Ao.IIIIbII'1 
TOKYO $77 
...•....••.....•.••... 
Fares from over 75 US cities 
to aU major destinations in 

Europe, Asia, Africa, 
Latin America and Austraija. 

Some tickets valid to one year. 
Most tickets anow changes. 
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The 
Second 'Act 

''The Finest In Consigned Clothing" 
Carry in your clothes, 

Carry away cash! 
The belt dealln town. 
No waiting necelsary, 

338-8454 • 12-5:30 Daily 
2203 F Street, Iowa City 

~~~ 

Mop COIporale SpoosOI 

' )0\ Por/ner In rite AIls · 

Public discussion with 
Ms. Fornes following the 

Thurs., March 9 perfonnance. 

written and 
directed by 

Ibsen 
Maria 
Irene 

Fornes and the 

IActress 
This award-winning 
playwright directs her 
latest work-In-progress 
- an unusual drama 
about the first English 
production of Ibsen's 
Hedda Gabler. 

february 24 - March 12 
Theatre A - Theatre Building 

call Hancher Box Otrlce at 
:f3"-J 160 or J -80o-HANCHER 

l Zapatista National Liberation Army, whose 
spectacular seizure of six towns in the southern 
province of Chiapas on Jan. 1, 1994 stunned 
Mexico's bosses and prompted worried looks on 

Blame for the peso's decline actually must be laid at ,------------------------------------. 

the' faces of financiers around the world. Yet by 
year's end, news analysts for the Los Angeles 
Times were right to see the Chiapas rebellion as 
somehow "at the heart" of Mexico's current eco
nomic crisis. 

Harsh austerity was not the only condition imposed 
by the Clinton administration and the International 
Monetsry Fund as the basis of an agreement autho
rizing some $50 billion in loans to Mexico. Along with 
the economic provi Ions came the requirement that 
the Mexican government crack down militarily on the 

• Zl~atistas and their supporlers. This crackdown 
began Feb. 10 - just days after the United States and 
the IMP rushed through the loans in an attempt to 
halt the dramatic fall of the peso against the dollar. 

Both Mexican President Ernesto Zeclillo and Presi· 
dent Clinton spent week denying rumors that the 
Mexican bailout package included a Zapatista wipeout 
claUle. But a Wall Street waf party led by the Emerg· 
ing Markets Group of Chase Bank callou Iy demand· 
ed blood as a means to dispel perception. that Mexico 
had become too risky 8 place for US. and foreign 
investment. Writing in the Feb. 1 i ue of Counter
punch, journalists Ken Silverstein and Alexander 
Cockburn exposed Chase'. Jan. 13 deci Ion that -the 
(Mexican) government will have to eliminate the Zap
atisus to demonstrate their effective control of the 
national territory and ecurity policy." 

The Mexican army obUg d by moving against rebel
held territory in Chiapas at the end of the first full 
week of February. The fact that th army banned 
Mexican and foreign news agencies from witnessing 
the militsry operation for two day. demonstrated the 
extent of the killing and rna h m the army was pre
pared to inflict on the Zapsti t88 

Chase and th rest of Wall treet'. terrori ts know 
perfectly well th t th r n w d Zapati ta occupations 
or 38 town in late D mber did not cau the Mexi· 
can economic criBi . N v rth I , ChaM peraiatentiy 
whined,"Whil Chiapa , in our opinion, doe not pose 
a fundamental threat to Mexican politicallt.ability, it 
is perceived to be I!O by many in th inv tment com
munity." The re-em rene of t.h r 1 thus trig-

the doorstep of rising U.S. interest rates. Economies 
such as Mexico's depend on an influx of large amounts 
of foreign capita\. Yet most foreign investment in 
Mexico is based on short-term speculation instead of 
the long-term transfer of resources from richer to 
poorer countries. 

Wealthy foreign investors and the Mexican ruUng 
class pocketed huge profits during Mexico's burst in 
speculation. Yet speculative growth has meant only 
uncertain and uneven development for Mexico's work
ers and peasants . The Zapatistas' revolutionary 
demands - land, decent housing, schools, health cUn
ics, equality, liberty, justice, clean elections and a 
transitional government - reflect the immense gulf 
between rich and poor in Mexico, the wage limits that 
make Mexican workers among the worst paid in the 
world, and the corruption and hypocrisy that domi
nate Mexico's political system. 

Mexican workers have seen their living standards 
cut by an estimated 40 percent since the peso crisis 
erupted. The Clinton I IMF I Zedillo austerity plan 
will mo t likely push Mexico into recession and there
by aggravate rather than alleviate the causes of social 
unrest. Intended to impose a cruel form of stability on 
the country, the Mexican bailout actually sets the 
stage for a longer period of crisis and instability. 

In these contexts, to ask whether you should be for 
or against the Mexican loans is really to miss the 
point. Providing fmancial guarantees to U.S. and for
eign inve tors in Mexico quite clearly counts as "wel
fare for the rich." However, without the loans, thou-
ands of Mexican and U.S. workers would Likely see 

their jobs disappear as the result of a global rise in 
interest rates. 

Capitalism is an economic system that is inherently 
pron to crisis. It is a ystem that also places the drive 
for profits ahead of meeting people's needs. The main 
Ie son to be learned from Mexico's financial crisis is 
that capitalism offers no good choices to the vast 
majority of working people on either side of the bor
der. 

Tom Lewis i a UI associat prof sor of Spc1nlsh and com
parative literature and a member of the Iowa International 
Socidlist Organlzalion. 

FIRST CHANCE TO DANCE 

The Turkey 
Trot 

-- - --

The Bunny 
Hop 

The Fox 
Trot 

and 

The Jitter 
Bug' 

The Pony 

(you) , 

• 

The Mashed 
Potato 

Help Children with cancer at the University of Iowa 
Hospitals & Clinics Pediatric Oncology Unit. 

Rtglater to Dance: March 6th 7:30-9:00 pm Lucas Dodge Room 
March 7th 7:30-9:00 pm Indiana Room 
March 8th & 9th 7:30-9:00 pm Ohio State Room 

DInct In our 3e hour mnthon on Aprll22nd • 23rd. Food, shirts, nI ,."" prizes. 
CREATE TOMORROW BY DANCING TODAY. 

Sponsored by AAH, IFC/Panhelienic and UISG 

Looking forward to studying in another country? Make sure you apply 

to a program that can answer your questions before you get there. A 

program that has more than three decades of experience in handling 

issues as diverse as transfer credit and foreign train schedules. 

A program that gives you all the freedom you need to explore your new 

home, but that will always be there for you If you get In a jam. 

A program you can depend on and trust, before you go, while you're 

there and when you get back. Ask your study abroad advisor about 

Beaver College programs. Call for a free catalog today. 

Study Abroad with Beaver ColleGe 

1.800.755.5607 

-

I 
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USI 
Continued from Page 1A 
Rakhi Roy, SABAC member and 
UISG executive officer. 

'The problem with USI is that they 
requested 75 cent., but all they item
Izad (bow they would spend) was the 
3 cents per etudent," she said. "We 
alk each group to itemize every 
request they make." 

The USI appealed SABAC's deci
sion by sending a more detailed bud
get request. However, Roy said the 
revised budget was too different from 
the original version to be considered. 

"(The request) wasn't anything 
eimilar to what they gave us the first 
time," she said. "We didn't think it 
was very fair to the other student 

, groups." 
Although UISG wanted to give USI 

as much funding as possible, the cut 
was based solely on the organization's 
funding request, said Gina Falconio, 
SABAC chairwoman. 

"We made our decision based on 

McGOVERN 
Continued from Page 1A 
ratic Party has lost some of its dar-
ing. 

"I don't know if (Democrats) have 
lost their guts or their way," Doderer 
said. "r think they've lost their way 
because it seems they care more 
about being in office than sticking to 
principles." 

Despite the GOP domination of the 
1994 elections, McGovern said his 
pride of past liberal success has made 
him ready to fight for its recognition. 

"Most of the public programs now 
generally endorsed began as liberal
Ism initiatives,· he said. 'Tm proud of 
the record of liberals in the last 200 
years. I'm ready to defend it and 
apply it to today's problems." 

McGovern said he will address the 
application of liberalism to modem 
problems In his speech and looks for
ward to student involvement. 

"I love matching wits with young 
students and faculty,· he said. 

BLOOD DRIVE 
Continued from Page 1A 

helps get blood centers involved In 
the Greek Week blood drive, said it is 
crucial that the goal of 600 pints be 
mel. 

'Ibday's blood drive is the only one 
that three of the four participating 
blood centefll have planned for the 
week. Centefll usually schedule two 
blood drives a week. 

"We need to get the blood from this 
blood drive. 'Ibis is it - or we are not 
going to get it at all,· Meier said. 

In the past, Greek Week has been 
more competitive, and the blood drive 
has been part of the competition 

IN VITRO 
Continued from Page 1A 

pregnant after the first time the 
Knights tried the technique. 

"I was so excited when they told 
us, I started shaking and crying; 
Barb Knight said. "It was a miracle." 

Although the process has been in 
the development stage since 1992, 
UlHC has had Increasing success 
with it. Dr. Craig Syrop, Ul associate 
professor of obstetrics and gynecol<>
gy and medical director of UIHC's in 
vitro fertilization program, aaid 
there have been seven more preg
nancies at the UIHC resulting from 
the procesa since the Knight.. 

The process requires that an ovum 
be removed from a woman's ovaries. 

, This is done by using an 18-inch 
glass needle which is inserted into 
the vaginal walJ and guided with 
ultrasound, said Amy Sparks, di.rec
tor of UIHC'. In Vitro Fertilization 
and Reproductive Testing Lab. 

After the ovum is retrieved, a 
spermatozoon from a semen sample 
is collected in another glass needle 
and is injected directly into the 
ovum. Since the needles and cells 
are so .malI, the whole process is 
done under a microscope, Sparks 

Continued from Page 1A 
Despite advertising on Cambusea 

and In area publlcationa, the donor 
program hasn't had much success. 
Syrop said he thinks most women 
jUlt can't make the time commit
ment. 

"It takes a lot of time, and it isn't 
something that can be done on 8 
whim,' Syrop said. 

The time involved from initial 
ICreening through egg donation can 
take up to aix weeks, Gerard said. 

LAWSUIT 
Continued from Pag 1A 
diu claima against .tate agende., 
rejected Rogera' claim against the 
atate, I.ylng lhe matter would be 
better handled in CO\lrt. Rogers said 
he hal not decided if he will IU . 

Ria complaInt with the university 
remalna under Investigation. 

Raprs, a father of two, said he lit
tened to the lecture "wantin( to vom
it" but inIi.ted M', not "oppoMd to 
mutlll'betion, femal otpBID or &l\Y
thing for that matter.· 

He said Marrow, 8 tenured profes
lOr with 20 yean of experience, acted 
tmproper!y. 

"Imagine If. homosexual man 
pve the I8IlIe lecture and he showed 

, • bunch of male orgaDi and ea.ld • 
bunch of dero,Atory thinga about 
women and a lot of b.d jokel," 
&,era IIld of Marrow, who II homo
eexual. 

"r jUlt felt like Ihe was reany 
puab1ng onto me her eesual philoso
phie., ber sexual preference.,· he 
1ddId. 

the numbera USI gave us and the 
financial feasibility of the budget 
request they made," Faiconio said. 

The decision to disband must still 
be approved by USl's board of direc
tors, but Versteegh said the demise of 
the organization is Inevitable. 

"l t's pretty much gol ng to happen,· 
he said. "We lost one-third of our 
funding because the UISG chose not 
to fund us at a level at which USI can 
operate." 

The budget-slashing has created 
some friction between UlSG and USI, 
which operate from the same offices 
in the Union, Falconio said. 

"I think it's unrealistic to say 
there's no tension between USI and 
the student government," she said. "l 
think it's disseminating mostly from 
their side, which Is totally justifiable. 
I mean, they got their budget cut, and 
we're the ones doing the cutting.· 

USI is still trying to find other 

McGovern, who has spoken at 
more than 1,000 universities, said he 
has been lecturing at colleges since 
leaving the Senate in 1981. 

"I've probably spoken on more uni
versity campuses than any other 
political figure," he said. "It's how I 
make my living. I'd rather be doing 
that tban practicing law or selJing 
cars." 

As for his reaction to the 1994 elec
tions, McGovern said the GOP trend 
showed that the United States was in 
a conservative swing that mayor 
may not continue In 1996. 

Democrats will not be able to 
defeat the GOP "Contract With 
America" and will need to come up 
with an agenda of their own In order 
to win the 1996 presidential election, 
McGovern said. 

"I think what Democrats need is a 
clear, simple, alternative agenda 
because they can't run against (Newt 

between chapters. Points were 
earned by chapters which participat
ed in the blood drive and other events 
throughout the week. Those points 
were then totaled to determine over
all Greek Week winners. This year, 
the point system has been scrapped. 

Jennifer Baldi, Ul junior and presi
dent of Alpha Chi Omega, said past 
successes will continue today, even 
though points will not be given for 
chapter participation. 

'The blood drive has been such a 
tradition. It's something we're going 
to do because we should want to -

said. 
Since its oneet in 1992 , the 

process has become much more 
effective, Syrop said. 

"The process in general has 
improved a lot," he said. "With the 
new success of reSI , we can now 
offer the procedure to people who 
need donor eggs." 

When fertilization occurs in the 
lab, three or four fertilized ova are 
transplanted either into the 
woman's cervix or Into her Fallopian 
tubes. Syrop said pregnancies are 
more likely to occur when the fertil
ized ova are placed In the Fallopian 
tubes, but this isn't always possible. 

He said many women have abnor
mal Fallopian tubes due to scarring 
or blocking, which necessitates plac
ing the fertilized ova in the cervix. 

Both Syrop and Sparks empha
sized that the process isn't for every
one, but it does offer an alternative 
method of conception. 

"ICSI is exciting because we have 
couples who don't achieve fertiliza
tion with regular (in vitro fertiliza
tion); Sparks said. "ICSI is a great 
breakthrough .• 

There is a $1,000 compensation that 
is made in installments as each part 
of the process occurs. 

Screening of potential donors takes 
place wilh an initial interview over 
the phone. Gerard aaId subjects lhen 
/U1 out an application fonn, a family 
history and a medical history. Then 
they receive a physical, foUowed by a 
meeting wi th a counselor. 

If the testing is oompleted satisfac
torily, the women then meet with the 

funding sources, said field director 
Joshua Foster. Foster wouldn't say to 
what lengths USI would go, but he 
tried to remain optimistic on the 
group's chances for survival. 

"The status right now is we're try
ing to come up with ways of keeping 
our organization going at our current 
funding level," he said. "Nothing has 
been brought before our board of 
directors yet." 

Although she said she'd "hate to 
see USI go down the tubes," IWy, a 
former member of the group, said the 
possible disbandment of USI won't 
negatively affect the UI. 

"1b be quite honest, I don't think 
USI has worked very closely with the 
student government at all,· she said. 
"' don't know that the disbandment of 
USI will have all that much of an 
effect. They lobby and they organize 
students, but it's nothing that UlSG 
can't take over." 

Gingrich's) agenda," he said. "They 
have to have answers on health care 
problems, the deficit, welfare, cities 
and the environment." 

Although McGovern was defeated 
by Richard Nixon in the 1972 presi
dential election, be said he has only 
good memories oflt. 

"I loved the 1972 presidential bid; 
it was the highlight of my life," he 
said. "It was a great privilege to run 
for the presidency - going from town 
to town, city to city and sometimes 
even farm to farm." 

Since 1991, McGovern has been 
president of the Middie East Policy 
Council in Washington, D.C., which 
works to promote a better under
standing of Middle East issues. He 
has also worked with Republican 
Sen. Jack Kemp on an advertising 
campaign aimed at elimin.ating law
suit abuse. 

not to win a first or second place; 
Baldi said. 

Tanya Kopps, ill senior and direc
tor of Greek Week, said she hopes the 
blood drive will be something in 
which everyone at the UI - not just 
fraternity and sorority members -
gets involved. 

' We would like this to become a 
university blood drive, not only a 
greek blood drive," Kopps said. 

The blood drive will run from 9 
IlL to 5 p.rn. today in the Main Ball

room of the Union. 

The average success rate using 
rocess is about 30 percent for 

rat attempts, which is consistent 
with other in vitro methods, S.lI'rop 
said. 

But the process isn't cheap. The 
cost of regular in vitro fertilization is 
between $9,000 and $10,000, said 
Brian Allen, UIHC in vitro fertiliza
tion program associate. 

A couple pays an additional $450 
for the new process at UlHC, consid
erably less than the $2,000 other 
practitioners may charge, Allen said. 

An additional stress of the process 
is that it removes natural selection 
from the fertilization process com
pletely, Sparks said. 

"When we look at sperm cells 
under a microscope, there is no way 
to teU whether the cell is geneticaIly 
normal or not," she said. 

So far, though, researchers have 
had good luck with babies born 
using the process. Sparks said there 
is no evidence that rates of birth 
defects - such as Down syndrome 
- are higher in babies born using 
the process. 

staff of the egg donor clinic. If accept
ed, the donor is matched with a recip
Ient and begilUl taking fertility drugs 
to stimulate the ovaries. 'lb donate, 
the woman undergoes surgery to 
remove the eggs. 

There Is a risk involved in dona
tion, including infection, bleeding and 
possible infertility, but Gerard said 
she hasn't heard of any occurrences. 

Donors must be between 21 and 
35 and have finished childbearing. 
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~ 
~ Two-TOPPING --~~-... 

20" TERMINATOR 

$11.9 

Pizza, Pasta, 
Sandwiches, Ribs 

& Wow Wings! 



Inducks: III Rack BBQ Rib., B 

Tomato or Meat Sauce. 

Add meatballs for $1.60 mote. 

12 Slice. "jlh S Dlff"renl Cheeses 

$475 

~ 

10 Columbus Jet. Marlon 
728-7000 377-9555 

Anamosa Eldridge Mediapolis 
462·3555 285-9000 394-9441 

Burlington Fairfield Newhall 
754-5517 472-0600 223-5555 

Cadar Rapids Fort Madison New London 
NW 372-1111 367-5197 
396-5333 IA ClttCoralvllle Ottumwa 
Cadar Rapids NE 354-1 52 683-1312 
378-1003 

Independenct Parkersburg 
Cadar Rapids 334-4999 346-2390 
SW 

lIabon Riverside 399-1500 
455-2276 648-4444 

Cadar Rapid. SE 
Manchealer Slater 363-2283 
927-8801 685·3546 

Center Point 
M.ren~o 

Solon 849·1033 644-3990 642-73 3 

" 9S 

Potato, Cole Slaw, Garlic Dread 

$595 

79S 

$695 
• IIaHu Ieef t f.ltldea """eIU 
'IIQ lcel t allaea fA ..... 
'lleacM11 IIt11 
• VegIe tllQaddaa 
• Ill' , 0rIpW c:IIIdaI 

sprlnHvllle Willard Horicon 
854·7 66 742·2211 485-8121 
Wapello WI ON IN Jefterlon 
523·5000 674-5559 

Wa.hlngton Brodhead L.nc.ate, 
653-7676 897-8616 723-7001 

Welt liberty Columbus Millon 
627-6500 623-2888 868-4999 

Williamsburg Cuba City Whitewater 
668-1333 744-8855 473-5600 

Delavan Veron. IL ,INOIS 728-1818 845-5335 

Carth8¥e 
357-33 1 

Edterton 
88 3457 ARKANSAS 

IS 0 RI Evan.vllit Mountain Home 
882·6940 424-2911 

Ozark Ftnnlmore 
485-4961 822-4040 

- ~-

( AUL REVERE' 

DOUBLE 
DEALS 

2 Sinal To i 
Pizzas 

ExpIrw 5f31 tB5 

( 

SPECIAl 
PIZZA 

-
2·12" ediu 

2·14" Ldr • 

2·16" . 

__ c 

AUL R~yERE' 

.. . . ......... ~ . 



HAIl AND WATER PRODUCT 
CENTER CUT 

Cook's Smoked 
Ham Steak 

99 
LB. 

• 1M STAR /fN1 -

BEEF· rWESS I 
Loin 
Steak 

I 
/WI ANO WATER PRODUCT 

DUBUQUE 

Whole or Half 
Boneless Ham 

LB. ( 
79 

LOIm ~A OIIIMLD 
OR LDIT PORI( IJIKS OR PArnES 

Jones 
Sausage 

~ 
8-0Z. 
PKG. 

HOTOR ... ,LD 

Hunter 
Pork au age 

~ 
1-LB. 
PKG. 

ASSORT 0 VARI TIES 

BuddigThin 
liced Lunch M at 

99 
1·LB. 
PKG. 

ARMOUR SWIFT·ECKRICH 

Pol ka Kielba a or 
Smoked Sau age 

99 
LB. 

OSCAR ... AYER 
CHOPPED HA ... OR 

Ham & 
Cheese Loaf 

39 
1·LB. 
PKG . 

FISH RBOV QWIK 

Fi h ticks or 
i h Portion 

69 
24-QZ. 
PKG. 

SAVE 

70' -
VAN DE KAMP'S BATTERED 
STICKS OR FILLETS AND 

Breaded 
Fillets or Stick 

29 
2O.1.()Z. TO 
21,Ss.oZ. 

FARM RAISED 

Whole 
Fresh King 
Salmon ...... . LB. 
HB80X ~99 
:ili~~~~~~ ......................... = ~ EACH 

~ffi~:.::=: ................... ~3~~ 
NORTH ATLANTIC ~49 
Ocean 
Perch Fillets.............................. LB. 

~.~ ................ _ ..... ~34! 
~C~"' ......................... ~5~ 
30 TO ~COUNT JUM80 ~99 
Peeled" Deveined 
Cooked Shrimp......................... LB. 

~ :!i.".L ............................ ~. f!.9 



FRESH BAKED SAVE : 
PUMPERNICKEL OR 4()¢ 
Plain or Seeded 
Rye Bread 

Irish Green St. Patrick's Moss Carnations 
Day Is 99 March 171 

lOME flORAL IT!MlIlAY NOT. 5·INCH 
AYAlLAIL! AT ALL ITOIIU. POT 

'Ie CO'lutry 
~L LOTS 

FRESH BAKED til 
Mini Kaiser Ol r 
Potato Rolls 

J GIIBII CAllNAIIOII, ! WIt ~ AS80ImD COL_ 
W TItP LfM IIIJ ~ '" A DeCOIIATM kmI avell DOlI.A .. , WIlLOW MDWY 

~rechaun Eucalyptus 
ouquet 

.~ S3~ 
ayt Visi~ -WE AEIEIM THE AIGIrr TO LMT QUM1IIIl Al.l.LOTI 



,0 I ry Smokehouse®! 
3& 

:~~T FREE Ql~~ 
LfAH 'N TENDER, ~ • • 

12-CT. :: BEEF, HALF 
PKG. \ rr~N~EFOR LB. 

--..,..- S~~ .. ~3~ 
ALPINE LACE 
L().SOOIUM 

Swiss 
Cheese 

82~ 
$5~ 

AllIE LACE LOGIIUI CHEDOAR $2.. fIEII HALF 1I •• . allUl La. 

o PLETE Dlj 'N£'R FOR TWO! 

AMERICAN, 59' ~~~I:~1~NT 98 MUSTARD OR HA F COLE SLAW, 

Old L 1 PINT MASHED 
LB. pOTATOES AND 

F h i d S GRAVY AND as lone 18 ROASTED CHICKEN 

Potato Dinner 
Salad.............. LB. For 1Wo .... 

KRETSCHMAR 

Tavern 
Ham 

.• 51 
$51~ 

EACH 

IRISH 

Blarney 
Cheese 

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 



SPECIAL 
BUY! 

12-0UNCE CANS 
CAFFEINE FREE DIET COKE, 

Classic or 
let Coke 

2 LITER N.R. BOTTLE S1.09 

24-PACK 
CASE 

PlUSOEPOSIT 
WHERE APPlICAIl£ 

18.6 TO 21.1S-0Z. PKG. 
EIGHT VARIETIES 

Jack's 
Great 
Combinations 
]f»i~~a ............... . 

~ 

PRf-I'AICED S1.4t1GUl.AR, IIPPLE, m CIUI 
l OIION, BBQ. 011 CIEOOAR & m CAW 

Superior 
Potato Chips 

¢ 

SAVE 
2()¢ 

MAMAMARV'S 

Gourmet Pizza 
Crusts 

79 
W. 

24-0l. 
PKG. 

Look For Spec' al ior IGdIAP.6JV 

Savings On Kraft 
Products This REGULAR OR LIGHT 

Kraft Velveeta 

Week At Eagle Cheese 

Country Market®! S 

::0.

~Z. PKG.SELECTED 
VARIETIES SHREDDED OR 

Kraft Chunk 
Cheese 

12-ol. CAN vAJIIETIES 
Shasta 

KRAFT 

American 
l~ nee';le Singles 

49 

100.cr. PKG. 

Lipton 
Bagl 

4I-Oz. lOiTLI 

~~ ·l)nn 

WE RESERVE THE RIGI1TTO LIMIT~S. AlllOTt 



Singles 

49 

4IoOz. BOTTLE SELECTED 
VAAI,T1ES 

~Tro.Plc2nll ~r Ulce 
nn 8 

SOUR CREAM & CHIVE, 
HERS' GARLIC OR 
CHEDDAR 

Perfect 
Potatoes 

26-0l. 
CAN 
LIlT I 

APOnlONALPURCHASES 
AT REQUI"AR RI!TAIL 

~1 ~ ... 

RALSTOfoI 

Cookie Crisp 
Cereal 

14.5 TO 15-0l. CAN MIXED, SLICED 
CARROTS, OR PEAS • CARROTS 

Green Giant 
Vegetables 

KELLOGG'S 

Smacks 
Cereal 

17.6-0Z. 
PKG. 

HEARTH FARMS 

Dijon Rye 
Bread 

ALL VARIETIES 
NABISCO 

Premium 
Saltine 
Crackers 

Power Rangers 
Macaroni & Cheese 

¢ 



2G-OZ. PKG. 

Ida-Treat 
French Fried 
Potatoes 

YAIaI.M:HOCOlATE, FMNCH VANUA, FAT I-OUNCE PlCG. 
FRH CHOCOlAll, CItOCOUll OR TN'IOCA SELECTED VARIETIES 

Swiss Miss Dannon Fruit On 
Pudding The Bottom Yogurt 

!! 6 98 
PKG. FOR 8-OZ. 

AU. VAIIII'tIU 
• TO t«. PlCG. 

Michelina's 

PKG. 

" 
IILICTID VAIIIITIU 

ORIGINAl, ~ CRUIT OR LIGHT 

Tombstone 
~~·~&I~;U Pizza 

FOR 

SO 
1'.4 TO 
MJ.« 

PlCQ. 

Quality, Selection 
and Value, Plus the 
Lowest Prices of the 
Year, Only At Eagle 
Country Market'! 

CHEDOAR, MOZZARELLA, 
MEXICAN OR FANCY PIZZA 

Healthy Choice 
Shredded Cheese 

79 
8-Ol. 
PKG. 

HI!. PlCG •• ClA8IIC OR 
CHURN STYLE IN QUAATlIIS 

Country Crock 
Spread 

HMJNCIPlCG. 
AU. VAJIIIllII 

Patio 
Bunitos 

~ 

-~, • 
m PKG. MKEY, SAIJS8URY STW, TIREY 
ClIOCII.mIS • .M80 BEEf MTlIS, 
OR IIOSTACCIOIJ WAlfAlIAUS 

On-Cor 
Family 
Entrees 

REGUI.AII OR HOIIEITYLI 

Tropicana 
Orange Juice , 

12.()Z 
CAN 

14-0Z. 
PKG. " 

• .. wmtouT 1AGLlIA¥lIII ClIP 

REGUU 

Clot'( 
Blea( 

--:;:~~:=:!!!!.L.::.!!!!.=::~:!!!.!~!..!!~~==~::.!:..!::::':::'::':~:L'=--. .. £agl. 
ALL LOTS W£ MSEM THE RIOHT TO LIMIT QLW(TlT8. 



Stock Up 
• I On Quality 

!.c,w~ Lady Lee~ 

14-0Z. 
PKO. , .Q 

u~c.-

Iff: 

Product 
Only At 
Eagle 

Country 
Market! 

I 

'I've Wed ;, .. conrMty for 32 
yen.llalllllY ~ !he cusDneIs 
IIIIh l1li me Iii. pnoneI kluch II 

I .... lpowidI.· 

VAWI 
lJII 

James /Wwl$CI1 
I'tIarmaciII 
~, IL 

REGULAR 

Clorox 
Bleach 

NONDAIRY 

Lee' 
Topping 

39 
16-0Z. 
BOWL 

42'()z. Ul.TIlA 18 LOAD POWOEf!, OR 
50-0Z.IIGULAR OR "FREE 
Cheer Liquid 

Laundry Detergent 

99 

Lady Lee~ 
Potato Rounds 

19 
2·lB. 
PKG. 

WHOLE OR SLICED 

Lady LeeGD 
Potatoes , 

lS-0Z. 
CAN 

f AOUPKG. 

Hi-Dri Paper 
Towels 

2 ~ 
FOR 

MIIOO 
LOI 
PD 

SELECTED VARIETIES 
9 Lives Canped 

Cat Food 

¢ 
5.5« 

CAN 

4·ROll 
PKG. 

10 TO 1~. SlL VAAIETIES 
KLEENEX FACIAl. T1S8UE .. 

mnY 
WI 

CHICKEN, CHEESE' lACON, BEEF. 
CHICKEN TENDEAS, 011 BEEF 

Recipe Canned 
Dog Food , 

4-U. Pt<Q. ' UYII TUNA IIGG IG.IIIITTliATUTllftl1J1,.otllllT1IIA1ImR 
CAUNCtIV MIALI ta.. IIJI,IIATY 1OII1tOt 11M l1li_." 

..... ". __ ~ d • Dl.seov ·r 



.. 

, 
The Eagle Savers' 
CardSM Is A Whole 
New Way To Shop 
And Save! 
. 

Get Yours Today! 
It's Free And As Easy As ... 

1. Complete the simple 
enrollment form at the Service 
Desk. You'll start saving today. 

2. Present your card to the cashier 
before you check out. The 
savings are automatic. 

3. Your register tape will reflect your extra savings. Enjoy the 
convenience-with our thanks for being an Eagle customer. 

WE OFFER 

FOR ONLY 
$20.00\ "AA" 

~
~"C.2.p 

"VOlT 
V 

SUper 
• ,Heavy D-

L!:::::::::::::::::=====::::::::====:::::::==::!J .. _____ IIIiIiIIII __ ...... __ ... ~ Batterle! 
______________________________ ~ __________________ ------------------------~, :lJes 

WE RESERVE THE A~T TO LMT QUNfTI'III- AI.L lOTI 



ier 

" 

Do 

IUcI!D \MIllS. am c.LETE 
~~.az.$Tt,II)\f 011 ~ lilt 

Crest 

EACH 

-WlB~ OLD SPa STICK 
--C4i1.l.QZ.1Ull1QU) 011 UOZ. 

Secret Wide 
Solid Deodorant 

2!4 
11.1 UCIf IIIItOUT EAGU WIN' CNI1" 

U.QZ.IUllIIOU.oN 011 
I« lUll a8IOQ. SUI 

'AI.' 4oPK. "e" 2.pK 
=VOlT1.;,t 

Super 
Heavy Duty 

• ___ .. ' I Batteries ...... .. 
-Western 

CHERRY OR MENTHOL 

Vicks Chloraseptic 
Drop 

15-CT. 
PKG. 

li.1. wmtOIIf EAGlf MIll' CARD 
I'-Ol. In. PEPTO IIStIOl OIIGIIW. 14M 

WITH E.toQl.£ $AVEII$' CAN!" SU' wmtOUT 

n 
soe

1O

zasr 

YOUR CHOICE: SHAMPoo, 
CONOfTlONER OR STYUHG AIDS 

Vidal Sassoon 
Hair Care 

69 
$T013-0l. 

BOTTLE 

U TO ..ol. In.. OIl OF 
OUY LOTION ..... 

SElECTED VARIETIES · 2JS.()l. SOFT & 
0Ri. 2.25-02. OR\ IDEA OR 3-OZ. 

Right Guard Clear Gel 
Anti·Perspirant 

99 
EACH 

1.75-0Z. SOfT • IlRI STICK OR 210 2JS.OZ. 
lIGHT GUARD STICK 0E0Il0IIAHT $1. .. 

YE: 
95' 

ALCON 

Opti.Free 
Solution 

s 
PKG. 

IU. WITHOUT EAOL£ SAVERS' CARD'" 
2HL Of'TH'REE DAI. Y CLElNElI OR 

tWo ENZYIIA11C CLElHEII ..... 

39 VALUES TO 
$14.15 

EACH 

Dollar 
Days 
Videos ...... . 

YOUR CHOICE: SHAMPOO, 
CONDITIONER OR STYLING AIDS 

White Rain 
• 

4TO 
15-0%. 
PKG. 

1.5-0Z. PKG. SOFT • DRY OR DRY IDEA 
ROll. ON DEOOOAANT ",69 

SAVE lIP 

98¢ ~ ..-:. 
~ """ '.1:L...,1 

14 TO 24-CT. PICG. SELECTED 
VARIETIES NEW FREEDOM OR 

Kotex Sanitary 
Products 

2! 

SELECTED VARIETIES · HUGGIES 
PULL-UPS, GOODNITES OR 

Huggies 

IO-CT. PKG. WIPES 
4 FOR $9.00 AFTER IIAll-iN REBATE 

~i: 
bEifi 

., 

SELECTED VARIETIES 

Depend Briefs or 
Undergarments 

Sf4" 

-.. 

15 10 22.cT. PKG. KOTEX UGIfT1)AYS OR ., .... WITHOUT EAGLE SAVERS' CARD'" ~ 

NEW FREEPOM ANYDAYS "- I. 10 22-CT. POISE PADS SUI 
WITH ElGlf SAVERS' CARD'" 

SAVE: 

38- MR.C.fFlI 
~IW~'HI"i' 

100-Ct PKG, 
REGULAR AND JUNIOR 
OR 4O-CT. PKG' H CONE 

Mr. Coffee 
Coffee 
Filters 

S · ~ el-vJ.ee· 
WE A£SEAYE n1E AIOHT 10 LIMIT OOAIffiTIES. 

.. 



-

BOLTHOUSE FARMS 

Baby Peeled 
Carrots 

29 
1·LB. 
BAG 

~]:.:~. ~~~ 
us. NO.1 QUALITY 

Yellow 
Onions 

¢ 
3·LB. 
BAG 

29¢ TANGY 29¢ 
Sunkist Zesty 
Lemons.... EACH Limes....... EACH 

EagleC 
I 

SAVE ~ ,,""'---' 

4()t .. 
1& 

SELECTED ~39 VARIETIES 

Marzetti 11« 
Veggie Dip.. CONT. 

LOTS LOTS lA.1B1C.l0.1E.1G.3 ...... 4B.5,5I.,5B,~.50,5E,7,7A.8.8A ,8B .ec,8 .9A,9B,BC.90 , 11 , 11A.1S8 

~ ~ C 

LOADED WITH YlTAJiIN 

Fresh. 
Kiwi Frutt 

FLAVORED ~ "EO 0fI ~LL 89. 
Fresh N tura1 
Crisp Celery STAlk Pi tachi()8.. 

Cincinnati 
drops 
ordinance 

CINCINNATI 
the backdrop of 
the City Council 
to remove a 
orientation ina 1 
protecting human 

The 5-4 vole 
cilar changed his 
voted against the 
tion provision. 

The law, as 
1992, forbids i 
housing. pmnlovrn 

Judge Lanee 110 
mayseuom" 
detailing Intema 
Dettctiv. Marl< I 

Intervlew1 wil 
who were quo 
whether Fuhr 
logieticaHy 111 
from the er1m 
SImpaon'. h< 

lin \nvtSt\gl 
Fuhrman hI( 
Simpeon'. Ix 
herb_til 

Peoonal ilies "'" 
Metro & Iowa ... 
Calendar I New 
Nation 8, World 
Viewpoints ....... 
Sports , .... ,,, .. ,,,,. 
Movies .. , .... , .. .. 
Classifieds, .... , .. 
AI1s & Entertain 
C()!\')\cs I (rossy 
TVL' . Istlngs ....... 



YOUR CHOICE 
I · 1 WHOLE, 2%, SKIM OR 1 % 

~.~1)Lady Lee® 
: Gallon Milk 

FRESHNESS GUARANTEED 
21.01N • 2 BLADE · 2 RIB · 2 SIRLOIN 

Assorted 
Pork Chops 

LB. 

DELICIOUS 

Red Ripe 
Strawberries 

C1995 Eag Food Centers. Inc. -- --, 
I~~~--~~~~~I 

~--'I 

I WHOlE, ~ SKIM OR 1% I 

I Lady, Lee' Gallon Milk : 
I I 

I 
I I 
I I 

I 

OFF : 
WITH COUPON & I 

$25.00 PURCHASE I 
I 

111111 1111 ~~;:- : 
o 00000 6802~ 2 Irl::-IXQQU::'-!".J 

36-0z. COLOMBIAN OR FRENCH RoAST 
OR 39-02. AUTOMATIC DRIP, 

PERCIREGULAR OR SPECIAL ROAST 

Folgers Coffee 

3610 
39-0l. 
CAN 
LIlT 1 

ALL VARIETIES 

General Mills 
Cereals 

rrs RIGHT AT EAGLE!® ~ 



~ We Sell Only USDA Choiee 

SAVE 
30¢ QUAUTY GUARANTEED· AVE STAR MEATS' 

USDA CHOICE BEEF· CENTER CUT 

Boneless Beef 
Chuck Roast 

LB. 
BONELESS ARM ROAST $1.89 PER LB. 

HB. PKG. OR IIOA£ 

Fresh 80% Lean 
• ...,.n'nn Beef 

49 
LB. 

LIII TIIAN 1-lI, ""G. t1 ,. PEII 1.1, 

~ ~ 
11' 

QUAI./TY GUARANlUIl 
I'M STAR IlEATII· USDA CHOICE BEEF 

Boneless Round 
TIp Steak 

19 
LB. 

IONElEA STEW IlEAT $1.. PER 1.1. 

DUBUQUE 
OVEN ROASTING 

ComedBeef 
Brisket Points 

LB. 

EXTRA 
SAViNGSI 

-

USDA INSPECTED 

QUAUTY GUARANTEED· FIVE STAR 11m 
USDA CHOICE BEEF • TAlLESS I 
Beef Loin 

T·Bone Steak 

LB. r 
PORTERHOUSE STEAK 1S.18 PER L1 I 

Split Chicken 
Breast .................. . 



INSIDE 
Scoreboard, 2B. 

. IIil , .... ,. 
College basketball 

Indiana at Wisconsin, today 6:30 
p.m., ESPN. 

Michigan State at Iowa, today 7 
p.m., KGAN Channel 2. 

Penn State at Michigan, today 7 
p.m., SportsChannel. 

North Atlantic Tournament 
Championship, today 8:30 p.m., 
ESPN. 

SportsBriefs 
LOCAL 
Iowa women serve up 
victory at Drake 

The Iowa women's tennis team 
came one match closer to the 
.500 mark Tuesday with an 
impressive 7·2 road victory over 
Drake. 

Iowa moved to 5·6 with a win 
in its first match after a two·week 
layoff. 

Drake was unable to win a sin
~e set at either the No. 1 or No. 
2 sin~es spots. 

Iowa senior Laura Dvorak 
defeated Nikki Uelze 6·3, 6-3 at 
the No.1 spot, while junior Sasha 
Boros earned a 6·3, 6-0 victory 
over Susan Hall at No.2. 

The Hawkeyes' No.3 doubles 
team of Cara Cashon and Krissy 
Campbell also swept its oppo' 
nent, 7·5, 6·1, despite the fact 
that both women lost their singl 
matches. 

Iowa's other victories came 
from NO.3 singles player Nikki 
Willette, No.6 Singles player Kris 
McCracken and all three doubles 
teams. 

BIG TEN BASKETBALL 
Martin, Masley earn player 
of the week honors 

CHICAGO (AP) - Cuonzo 
Martin scored 29 points in each 
of the victories that kept Purdue 
tied with Michigan State for the 
Big Ten lead to win conference 
Player of the Week honors. 

The senior forward from East 
St. Louis, ilL, hit six of ten from 3· 
point range and grabbed nine 

• rebounds in Purdue's 92·85 vic· 
tory over Iowa and hit five of 
eight from 3-point range and six 
of six from the free throw line in a 
69-56 victory over Illinois. 

Also Monday, the Big Ten 
named Missey Masley of Penn 
State women's Player of the 
Week. 

The senior center from Farm· 
ington, N.Y., scored a career high 
26 points and pulled down 11 
rebounds in a 73·64 victory over 
Michigan State and scored 21 
points, all in the second half, in 
an 83-70 win over Ohio State. 
The wins gave Penn State a hare 
of the Big Ten regular season tid . 

NFL 
Haley "unretires" from 
Cowboys 

IRVING, Texas (AP) - AII·Pro 
defensive end Charles Haley, who 
said after the Dallas Cowboys' 
loss in the NFC champion hip 
game that he was retiring, will 
play another ason . 

Haley, 31, who is du to make 
Sl .95 million this season, said he 
decided to 'unretire' for 5eVerdl 
reasons. One of those r ason , h 
said, is Cowboys' commitm nt to 
keep their play rs. 

'I 'd rather not play if w 'r 
going to lose and If th Y it on 
their hands a far dS tting oth r 
players, I still might r tir ag.1in." 
he said. 

Haley said that mon y wa not 
a factor in his d i ion. 

'If a team treats me right nd 
treats me like a man With di nily, 
then I don't worry about the 
money,' he said. ' I did not want 
to retire on a loss. 

'The San Francisco gam wa 
a nightmare I ha... to put to r t, • 
he said. ' I have to fac It.' 

SPORTS QUIZ 
Who knocked the Iowa men's bas

ketball team out of its last NCAA 
tournament appearance? 

See answer on Page 2B. 

<" .. 

Iowa keys on Spartan guards 
David Schwartz 
The Daily Iowan 

If Michigan State were to come 
in to Carver·Hawkeye Arena 
tonight with the Big Ten Confer· 
ence title already wrapped up, a 
victory over Iowa wouldn't be so 
important. 

But instead, the No. 9 Spartans 
(21-4 overall ,-____ -, 
and 13·3 in the 
Big Ten) find 
themselves in a 
dead heat with 
Purdue for the 
Big Ten crown, 
and since the 
Boilermakers 
won the only 
meeting of the 
year between '--"-'L.-::...u::~ ... 
the two teams Tom Davis 
a tie won't do. ' 

Michigan State must win tonight 
to keep its hopes of a conference 
championship alive. 

in a must·win situation, but for a 
completely different reason . The 
Hawkeyes need tonight's game for 
a chance at an NCAA tournament 
bid. 

The NCAA tournament field will 
be announced approximately one 
hour after the Iowa·Indiana game 
on Sunday, whieh means the selec· 
tion committee will pretty much 
already have its mind made up 
about the Hawkeyes before the 
conclusion of that game. 

A loss tonight and Iowa's hopes 
of a bid are cut dramatically. With 
a Big Ten record under .500 and no 
shot at 20 wins, the selection com
mittee would be hard pressed to 
look favorably upon the Hawkeyes. 

Senior Jim Bartels said in order 
to pick up a victory tonight, Iowa 
needs to key in on the Spartan 
backcourt. 

"We need to contain (Eric) Snow 
and (Shawn) Respert and play up 
on the inside and just rebound," 
Bartels said. 

best Iowa can hope for. Respert has 
been the Spartans leading scorer in 
21 of 25 games and has been held 
to under 20 points just five times 
aU year. 

The other member of Michigan 
State's backcourt is Snow, the lead· 
ing assist man in the Big Ten at 7.4 
per game. 

Iowa's Andre Woolridge is second 
with 6.6 lI.8I!ists per game, but has 
been hampered recently by a 
sprained ankle suffered March 1 
against Purdue. 

During Iowa's first matchup with 
Michigan State, Respert and Snow 
were held in check, combining for 
just 27 points in 70 minutes of 
play. 

"With their scoring thrust in the 
backcourt, they're tough to con
tain,~ Coach Thm Davis said. 

Michigan State won the first 
meeting 69-68 on Jan. 7 . 

Responsible for most of the dam· 
age underneath was center Jamie 

Iowa vs. Michigan State 
Tonight· 7:05 p.m. 

Carver.Hawkeye Arena 

Radio: WHO, Des Moines 
KHAK and WMT, Cedar Rapids 

TV: KGAN, Cedar Rapids 

IOWA HAWIEYES MICHIGAN STATE SPARTANS 
Pot. PI~yer Ht. Yr. Pas. Player Ht. Yr. 

F Kenyon Murray 6-5 Jr. F jon Caravaslia 6-9 So. 

F Jess Settles 6·7 So. F Quinton Brooks 6-7 Jr. 

f Jim BIrteIs 6-6 Sr. C JamieFeid 6·9 Jr. 

G Andre Woolridge 6·1 So. G Eric Snow 6-3 Sr. 

C Chris Kingsbury 6-5 So. G Shawn Respert 6-3 Sr. 

How the Guards Stack Up 
T_ ,..,. PIa. It"- AIIIsIs .... F0 "'" Iowa Andre Woolridge 13.4 2.3 5.6 1.3 .464 .761 
MIch. St Eric Snow 11 .1 3.2 7.4 2.0 .527 .632 
Iowa Chris Kingsbury 16.9 2.5 1.6 1.2 .406 .796 
MIch. St Shawn Respert 24.7 3.9 2.8 1.3 .480 .862 

Iowa (18-10, 8-8) also finds itself Containing Respert is about the See GUARDS, Page 28 Sou.u: UI Sports Information Ol/ME 

Associated Press 

New York Knicks' Anthony Mason hauls in a their game in New York Tuesday. Looking on are 
rebound in front of Boston' Dino Radja during Knick Patrick Ewing and Celtic Xavier McDaniel. 

; 

Ewing erupts for 
38 in second half 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - New York's 
Patrick Ewing scored 38 of his sea· 
son·high 46 points in the second 
half and Boston's Dominique 
WIlkins became the ninth player in 
NBA history to score 25,000 points 
as the Knicks defeated the Celties 
115-110 Tuesday night. 

Ewing scored 16 straight points 
to keep his sputtering team in the 
game during the third quarter as 
New York won its ninth straight 
game against Boston. Ewing also 
added six block!! and 12 rebounds. 

Wilkins, who needed 16 points to 
reach the 25,OOO-point plateau, fin· 
ished with 19, including his mile· 
stone 3-pointer with 3:19 to play in 
the fourth quarter. 

The 12-year veteran who joined 
Boston from the Atlanta Hawks in 
an off·season trade achieved the 
milestone in his 960th game, the 
fifth fastest ever. Wilt Chamber· 
lain, the quickest to 25,000, did so 
in 691 games. 

New York led 106-104 with 1:20 
to go when Dino Radja, who led 
Boston with 29 points, missed the 
second of two free throws and 
Derek Harper drained a key 3· 
pointer on the Knicks' next posses· 
sion. 

New York's John Starks, who fin· 
ished with 25 points, sank three 3· 
pointers and scored 11 points in 
the game's first six minutes as New 
York built a 21·11 lead. 
Suna 113, Rockets 102 

HOUSTON - Kevin Johnson 
scored 22 points and led a free· 
throw shooting spurt in the fourth 
quarter, helping Phoenix to a victo· 
ry over Houston that stretched the 
Rockets' losing streak to five 
games. 

Hakeem Olajuwon scored 40 

points and got 13 rebounds, but he 
also committed four fouls in the 
fourth quarter, fouling out with 
4:05 left. in the game. 

The Suns, who won their fourth 
straight, hit all 12 of their fo~· 
quarter free throws and Johnson 
had six, including one on a techni· 
cal foul called against Olajuwon 
with 7:39 to play. 

The Rockets haven't lost five 
games in a row since the 1992·1993 
season when they had a seven
game losing streak from Dec. 26 to 
Jan. 8. 

Houston fought an uphill battle 
throughout the third quarter tl7' 
ing to catch the Suns after trailirig 
63·57 at the half. Houston fmally 
got its first lead of the second half 
on Clyde Drexler's free throw with 
1:05 to go in the quarter. 

But their lead was short·lived. 
Houston led once more at 87·86 
early in the fourth quarter but a 
10·0 Suns charge over 2:39 gave 
the Suns their f1r8t victory in three 
games against the Rockets this 
season. 

Charles Barkley had 26 points , 
including the Suns' final 10 points. 

Olajuwon scored 12 points and 
Maxwell had 11 in the first quarter 
and used a 14-4 charge for a 35·32 
lead. 
Cavaliers 89, Pistona 81 

CLEVELAND - Tyrone Hill, 
playing for the first time since 
undergoing hand surgery two 
weeks ago, scored Cleveland's last 
10 points as the Cavaliers beat the 
Detroit Pistons. 

The Cavs ended a season-worst 
four·game losing streak by limiting 
the Pistons to just two points in the 
last eight minutes. Detroit took a 
79·77 lead on Terry Mills' 3·pointer 

See NIIA, Page 28 

Iowa State unveils 
'aggressive' logo 

Hawks set sights on Big Ten title, 

Associated Pres 
AME , Iowa - C 1I it Cy with 

an altitude. 
Iown tat athletic official. 

.howed off a new department 
logo Tu selay ~ aturing a tougher, 
more aggreulve venlon of the 
achool', maacot y emergilli from 
th top of a cardinal red cyclon . 

"We had a focus group of kid, 
ag I 8·12, which is d mographi· 
cally, i. a market we have to ell 
our app r I to," athletic director 
Gene Smith id. "They particu
larly !ill d the more anr Ive 
fiJUre." 

The n w logo i. on clothing 
now on .ale and the colon and 
ymbol will be incorporat d in 

n w athletic uniform •. That Ie 
expected to Include th football , 
basketball and volleyball tam. 
thiJ fall , Dllth uid. He id oth
er teams will et n w uniforms as 
mon y become. vailabl . 

The 10 a wal designed by the 
New York firm S an Michael 
Edward. Deei(ll Inc, whIch ha 
don work for other univel1liti 
- Including Maryland, Florida, 

Virginia, St. John's and Villanova 
- and designed logos for the 
baseball World riel. 

Th entir logo program COlt 
leu than $50,000 and was paid 
for by lSU Foundation and uni
versity marketing funds. 

New Cyclone football coach 
Dan McCarney slIid he like the 
aggresaive ma cot. 

"All I've, n sinc I got here 
W81 Cy leaning on 80m thing, 
and it looks like h 's about ready 
to go to . Ieep . That'l th way 
they've be n playinr arou nd 
here." 

Chris Snider 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa City weather may not 
be cooperating with the Iowa soft· 
ball team, but Coach Gayle Blevins 
and the Hawkeyes have found 
plenty of sunshine down south. 

After compiling a 2·2 record two 
weeks ago at the Arizona State 
tournament, the Hawkeyes are 
back on a plane this weekend. This 
time the Hawkeyes are headed to 
Tampa, Fla., for a game with Hofs· 
tra in th South Florida tourna· 
ment. 

Mis lng from the liawkeye start· 
ing hne-up this sea on will be all· 
American pitcher Karen Jackson 
and her 0.84 ERA. After graduat· 
ing with more win, than any pitch· 
er in Iowa history, Jackson will be 
serving as an a siatant coach for 
the Hawkeyes this season. 

D spite the hole in the pitching 
staff, Blevins is looking for big 
things out of this y ar's team. 

-Our team always sets the goal 
of being Big Ten Conference cham
pion . Th t i 110m thing we alway. 
work towardB," Blevins aaid. 

· We ne d to develop eltperience 
in the area of pitching, but that 
takes time. We return a1\ other 

positions, so we'll be better offen- Leading the charge 'for the 
sively and defensively." Hawkeyes toward their goal will be 

Last year 's team finished the co·captains Melissa Wielandt and 
season ranked No. 24 in the nation. Stacee Harrison. 
In the first poll this season, the Wielandt, a junior from Santa 
Hawkeyes were not in the Thp 25. Ana , Calif., has been a staple 

Blevins knows it won't be easy to defensively for the Hawkeyes at 
win the Big 'fen title, but hopes her third base for the past two years 
team can find the formula for sue- and has shown signs of becoming a 
c_e_ss_.__________ leader offensively as well. Wielandt 

is currently second on the team 
with six hits in 13 at-bats. "Our team always sets the 

goal of being Big Ten 
Conference champions. 
That is something we 
always work towards." 

Gayle Blevins, Iowa 
softball coach 

"To win the conference champi· 
onship, you need to be consistent 
from the first day. You need to be 
the best team day in and day out," 
Blevins laid. 

One thing new to the conference 
thls year will be a postaeallOn tour· 
nament. The tournament will take 
the be.t four team. in the confer
ence, with the winner receiving an 
automatic bid to the NCAA tourna· 
ment. 

Harrison, a senior catcher from 
Waterfront, Mich., will have the 
task of leading the Hawkeyes 
young pitching staff. Last season, 
Harrison led the team in home 
runs (4), triples (6) and was second 
in doubles (8). 

Senior Katy Morgan, who misaed 
the first halI ofiaBt season with an 
ankle Injury, will be looked to a. 
the Hawkeyes' emotional leader 
thls year. 

Fint baseman Karl KnotT is only 
a sophomore, but after earning Big 
Ten Freshman of the Year honon a 
year ago, Blevins i. eIpectlng big' 
thinl8 out of her thi. leason. 

On the mound, the Hawkeye. 
will look to sophomore Jennifar 
McMahon and frelhmen Deborah 

1 
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Scoreboard 
()lJl/ \\'1\\1 h' 

Wake Forest. 

f]{(, /I N /J ,\ SI\/ lUll//. 

III TOft lukflblM GIanc. 
Iy TIlt AtlOdoltd -. 

CoftI_ 

Mlchipn 51. 
Purdue 
Minne!Ota 
MlChlp" 
IndIO .. 

w L Pa. 
II 3 .813 
13 3 .813 
10 6 .625 
10 6 .625 
9 7 .56) 

low. 8 8 .500 
Pl!nn 51. 
lliinols 
WIsconsin 
Ohio SI. 
Nonhw~ern 

8 8 .500 
8 8 .500 
7 9 .438 
2 15 .118 
1 16 .059 

Todoy'.ea .... 
IndiolM ~I Wisconsir. 
M<:hipn SI .• , low. 
Pl!m SI"e " MIChlp" 
NoMwestern .. lliinoi. 
T1wrsdoy'. ea ... 
Purdue at Min""",", 
SaI ..... y'.ea ... 
ill inois .t Ohio S,.,e 
Minnesoto1 ~l Penn State 
WISe"",,n " Mkhiij'n Slate 
S4Jnday'. ea .... 
Iowa ., Indi.na 
Michi&,n ., Purdue 

N/1/\ 
fASTEIN CONfERENCE 
Allonllc Divl'ion 

Orl.ndo 
New York 
Boston 
Mwuni 
NeW Jersey 
PIliladelpl1ia 
Waohir1!Jon 
Central Division 
Chartone 
india"" 
Cleveland 
Chicago 
Atla"'" 
Oelroil 
Milwaukee 
WUTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwesl o;vision 

utah 
Sonmonlo 
HOO5Ion 
Donver 
Dall .. 
Minnesota 
hciflc: 0I0i.1oo 

Phoenix 
Se.nle 
LA L.ke,. 
Portland 
SaoamentO 
Golden Slate 

~ .Gomot 
Chago '03, Po<tl.nd 83 
Golden Stale '06. Se.llie 103 

W 
45 
38 
24 
23 
23 
'7 
15 

J7 
35 
34 
30 
28 
22 
22 

W 
42 
39 
35 
27 
22 
'6 

46 
)6 
36 
3' 
29 
17 
12 

LA Oippers '01 . Min....,.. 68 
TIIttday'. ea .... 
lilt Ga.nt NoIlnckHltd 
~York 115. Boston 110 
MIomi 11 0. LA L.k"",04 
CleYNnd 89. Delroit 81 
PIIotnix 113. HOUSIon 102 
I'or1Iond 106, MIlwaukee '00 
Donver 99, 0.1,., 96 
indiana 117. San Antonio 100 
lAah at Saoamenco. (nl 

Todor'. ea .... 
New YOlk., Il0>l00, 6:30 p.m. 

AlICI .... 
W L Pa. 
21 4 .840 
22 6 .786 
19 9 .679 
16 12 .571 
17 11 .607 
18 10 .643 
16 9 .640 
17 11 .607 
13 12 .520 
6 21 .222 
5 2' .'92 

L Pa. GI 
14 .163 
19 .667 6 
34 .4U 20~ 
35 .397 2' ~ 
36 .390 22 
4, .293 27~ 
42 .263 29 

22 .627 
23 .603 1% 
24 .586 2 ~ 
30 .500 n 
30 .483 8~ 
36 .379 14~ 
36.367 15 ~ 

L Pa. GI 
'6 .724 
'7.696 2 
24 .593 7'.1 
31 .466 15 
34 .39) '9 
43 .271 26~ 

14.767 
18 .679 6 
21 .632 8'/;1 
26 .544 13 ~ 
27.5'8 15 
40 .298 27'10 
46 .200 34 

_ jersey 01 PhIIAdelphI.. 6:30 p.m. 
De1ro~ ., Waohlllgton, 6:30 p.m. 
LA Lake,. ill Orlando, 6:30 p.m. 
o.moer at Marta, 6:30 p.m. 
Se.1IIt at Mlnnt<Ota, 7 p.m. 
M .... Utah. 8 p.m. 
LA Oippers.t Golden SI.,e. 9:30 p.m. 

Thoonday'. ea .... 
Po<tI.Ind ., Miomi, 6:30 p.m. 
5ea1llt ., (ha,lone. 6 30 p.m. 
San AnIon ... t a...tand, 7 p.m. 
IndiMa ., Socr.Imerco, 9:30 p.m. 

KNICKS 115, CHTICS 110 
BOSTON (110) 

McDaniel 5-80'() '0. Rad~ '1-22 7·9 29. Mon· 
tr"'" 5·10 2·3 '2. Brown 6·114-41 7. Doogl .. 5·13 
9·1019. Fox 1·4 ()'1 2. SI""" 1· ) O.() 2, Wilkins 7· 
13 J.4 19. Blockwell ().Q ().Q O. Totals 41-114 25·3' 
110. 
NEW I'0Il1(( 115) 

Ma!on 5-8 1·2 11 . o.kIey 5·162·2 12. E~ 16· 
26 11)-11 46, Harper 5·132-4 12, Slarks 1()'16 ().Q 
2 . D.,ls 1·3 2· 2 5, M.William. 1· 1 0·0 2, 
ttw"""", ()'2 ().Q O. Anthony' ·2 ().Q 2.Tool546-87 
17· 21115. 
_ 11 35 30 24 - 110 
NlwYorIr 15 19 15 36 - 115 

~.f'oInt goals-lIo>Ion J.9lWill<ins 2·5. Brown 1-2, 
CIo.,.w 0·' , Fo, ()'1 ). New YOlk 6·14 (Slarks 5-8, 

,d ", , Anlhony ().' , Harper 0·41. Fouled oul
~. ReDOUnds-Boston 50 (Rod,. , 5). New York 
" IEwing '2). Assisl>-lIo>Ion 16 (DousJ.1s 8). New 
YOlk )3 (Harper 10). Total foull-Boston 25, New 
'rbfk 26. F"'lVilI\t fouI4l.rper . ..... '9.763119,763). 

SUNS 113, ROCKETS 102 
_IX il1l) 

Bar1cley ' 0·'9 H 26. Ma,..1e 4·74 4 15. Kleine 2· 
J ().Q 4, johmon 6·17 11 ·13 2). Person 3-4 ().Q 7. 

~ 
1·2 +4 6. ~ry 2-5 H 8, Qeen 1·5 ().Q 2, 

J.6 1)-1 8. TISdale 7·9 O.() 14. Lang ()'1 ().Q O. 
In ()'2 ().Q O. Tocals 39-80 27 ·)2 113. 

HOUS rON (101) 
a.own, 20-02. Drexler 6·14 1·2 14. OI.lIUwon 

" ·23 8·1040. Maxwell 6·17 1·2 14. Smith J.9 ().Q 
9, Chilcutt 3·12 2·2 8. Co..." 2-6 1·2 5. Elie 1-4 ().Q 
2, jones ().Q ().Q 0, T.bak ,., 1·2 J , Murr.y 1·' ().Q 
~. O.() J.4 lTo,,~ 40·69 17·24 '02. 

br n II " 3' - III 

CUARDS 
Qontinued from Page lB 

Reick . Feick hauled down 13 
tJbounds and added 14 pOints in 
30 minutes. 

"(Feick) i. a factor. He's got a 
great mentality for rebounding: 
!)avis said. "He's just goes al't.er the 
~l. He's got a good body and he's 
net afraId to use It." 

Je81 Settle. and Ryan Bowen led 
IjlWa in rebounding agaill8t Michi· 
_n State, pulling down eight a 

~FTBALL 
~nlinutdfrom POle lB 

Ibao and Leticla Castellon to 
"place Jackson. 

McMahon i8 1·0 on the season, 
ing up four hits and no earned 

N in 6'. Inning •. Bilbao stand. 
1,1 on tile season, with a 1.58 ERA 
I~ 13 ~. inning •. Castellon Is 0·1, 
-..$th a 2.80 ERA. 
• NBA 
r 
~lJtilJued from PCJ6t lB 

with 8:06 left, then didn't score 
~aln until Grant Hill unk a 
teaninsle .. Jumper with 13 .ee· 
cmda to play. 
lIa ... u _ , . ........ 

DALLAS - Mahmoud Abdul· 
uf ICOftd 29 points, Including a 
ahead a'pointer with 36 eeconda 
, and the Denver Nugpta went 
to their fourth ItraJaht victory, 

... tilll the 0111 •• Mavericks, 
Roy Tarpley ICOred a aeuon·hiIh 

_"" 35 22 24 21 - 102 
HoiRl pl .... PIlOt ... 6-13 (Majerle )·3, 80rkley 

2·) . Aloge 2·4. Person,., . Cleen 0·1 . Ruffin 0·11, 
Houllon 5·26 (Smllh 3-6. Dre,ler 1-6. Maxwell 1·9, 
CalStll 0·' . Elle 0·" Chllcun 0·51. Fouled oul-Ol. · 
juwon. Rebounds-Phoenl. 50 (8or'ley , 41. HouSlon 
52 10000juwon 13) . .... sisls-Phoeni. 24 (johnson 11 1. 
HouSion 26 (Smith 71. Tot.1 foul l-Phoe nlx 2). 
HouSlon 27. Technlcall-Elle. C.ssell. Olaluwon, 
Dr., l.r, HouSion Illegal defense. A- 16,6 11 
116.311). 

CAVALIERS 89, PISTONS 81 
DETiOIT (81) 

G.Hili 7·13 0·2 14. T.Mi"s '0·' 8 2·2 26, Miller 1·2 
O.() 2. HouSion 8· ' 2 2·2 20. Duma" 2·10 1·15, 
We>! 4·4 0·0 6. KniS'" 0·2 ().Q 0, Addilon 3·7 O.() 6. 
Hunter 0· ' O.() O. Totals J5·69 5·7 81. 
CLEVElAND (89) 

C.Mil'7·11 7·824. Coli" 2·41 ·25. Williams 5·11 
0-0 '0. Brandon 10·17 O.() 20. PIlilis 2-6 0·0 4. T.HIII 
4·93·7". C'mpbell 2·7 1·2 5, Colter ' ·3 0·02. 
Fe<ry J.6 2·3 8. TOI'~ 36·74 14·2189. 
Delroil 21 22 19 12 - II 
C'-Iond 27 20 lS 17 - 89 

3·Poinl pll-Oel/Oil 6·'6 IT.Mills 4·9. Hou"on 
2·5, Duma,. 0·2, Addison 0·'. Hunle< 0,' ,. Cleve· 
I,nd 3·9 IC.Mills 3·4, Brandon 0· ' , COlter 0·2. Ferry 
0·2). Fouled oul-None. Rebounds-Delroll 36 
iT.Mills 10). Clevel.nd 44 IC.ge 101. Assistl-Delroit 
23 (Dum,,, 6) . Clevel.nd 20 (Brandon 7). Total 
louls--Oelroil 21, Cleveland 10. Technicals-Delroll 
111<&,1 dele".. 4 . ..... 20.562 120,562). 

HEAT 110, lAKERS 104 
IA IAKERS(I04) 

Compbell 2·6 0·2 4, Daniels 2· 11 1·25. DiVa( 8· 
12 7·723. Peeler 8·'B J·323. V,n E.e16·14 2-4 15. 
Miller 4·7 6·8 14. Smilh 0·' 0-0 0, Keys 2·) O.() 4. 
Bowie 0·2 ().Q O. Threall7·10 I·' 16. Harvey O.() O.() 
O. TOIals39·84 20·27104. 
MIMII (110) 

Rice 8·'5 3·4 23, Salley 4·7 J.4 11 . Geiger 5·8 1·2 
II . Cole> 9· ' 7 4-4 23. Owe", 1fl.22 4·5 14, .... kins 
0·20-00, Pritchard 0-0 0·0 0, Eackle> 5·9 ' ·2 12. 
Gamble J·7 O.(} 6, Loh,us 0-0 o.() O.Totals 44·67 16· 
2'110. 
IA lIkers 15 37 19 33 - 104 
Miami 27 32 20 3' - 110 

3· Poin! goa lS-LOS Angeles 6·25 (Peeler 4·' O. 
Threatt 1· 2, Van C.ell·6, Keys 0·1 . Divac 0·1, 
Daniels 0-5), Miami 6-13 (Rice 4·6, e"cldes t · l , 
Col .. 1·3. Gmble 0·1, .... kins 0·2). Fouled out
Geoger. Rebounds-Los ... ngele> 47 (Miller 13). Miami 
53 IOwens 11). Assist>-i.os Angele> 22 (Diva<:. V.n 
Exel 7). Miami 22 (Col .. 91. T 01.1 fouls--los Angeles 
25, Mi.mI22 . ..... '4,452 (15.2001. 

BLAZERS 106, BUCKS 100 
PORTlAND ('06) 

Crant 8· '6 ().Q 16. Willi,ms 2-6 ()'2 4, Dudley 2-6 
1-45, Porler 12·'8 '0·" 36. I.Robinson 4,4 ().O 

'0. Tha<pe 4-7 6·8 , 4. McKie 6·9 4·5 16, Kersey 2-4 
1-45. Henson ()'1 O.() O. Tools 40-8 1 22·34 '06. 
MILWAUKIE (100) 

Baker' 2·23 3·6 27, G.Robinson B·'6 2·5 20, 
Mobley 2·J 4-6 8, D,y 2·7 O.(} 5. Mayberry (). I ().Q 
O. Lister ().Q 0-0 O. Murdock' 0· '4 3·4 29. Conlon 5· 
100·1 10, Newman ()., 0-00, Pinckney 0-0 ().Q O. 
Barry 0·21·2 1. TOIals 39·77 13·24 100. 
,.,..land 31 :III lS 22 - 106 
Milw.ukH 27 JO 2J 20 - '00 

) ·Point p,Is--Portlilnd 4·9 IPo<ter 2·3. I. Robinson 
2·5. McKie 0·11. Milwaukee 9·20 (Murdock 6·8, 
G.Robinson 2·5, Day 1·4. B.ker 0· ' . Conlon 0·1, 
Barry 0·'). fouled out-B.ker. Reboun<J.-.i'ortiond 
53 (Dudley '01, Milwaukee 49 (B.ker '2). Assists-
Portland 2' (Porler 6), Milwaukee 27 (Bake<. Mur· 
dock 71. TOI.I foull-Porlland 22 . Milwaukee 29 . 
Technical-Mobley. A-13.298 118,633). 

NUGGETS 99, MAVERICKS 96 
DENVIIl (99) 

R.Wlllams 4-8 2-2 '2, Rogers 2-6 2-4 6. Mutornbo 
7·1)2·216. Abdul·Rauf 12·20 4·' 29. Rose 3-6 0·1 
6. O.EII~) ·9 H 10, 51ilh 4·52·2 II . H.mmonds 4· 
5 ' ·2 9, Levi"",on 0· ' ().Q O. Recasner fl.2 ().Q O. 
TOO1~ 39-75 '6·21 99. 
DAllAS (96) 

M .. hburn 11 ·20 46 26, lones 2·7 2· 2 6. 
L.Will""" ().O 0-0 o. Kidd 6-12 ,., 14. H'rris 5·10 
1·1 12. Torpley '0·19 5·6 26. Brook. 2·91 ·35, 
Sml'" , .J O,j) 2. Dumas 1·2 0-0 3, McCloud 1-4 0-0 
2.Total< 39-8614-19 96. 
0....., 33 lS 17 14 - !19 
0.1100 30 21 15 20 - 96 

H oiRl pls--Oenver 5·11 (RWilll.ms 2-4, Stith 
1.' . AbduI·Rauf 1·2, D.EO. , ·2. Recasntf 0·' , Roge,. 
()"). Da'" 4·14 (Torpley 1-2. Dumas 1·2. Han. l ·2. 
Kidd , 3. Mashburn 0·' . McCloud 1)-11. Fouled out
None. Rebounds-Oenver SO lMucombo 161. 0,,11as 
43 (Tarpley 12). AssistS-Donver 22 (Abdul·Rauf 61. 
Dol"'s 27 IMMhburn 6). TOI.llouls--oenver 21. 0.1· 
las 18. Technic.ls-Denver illegal defense. A
'4.954 (' 7.son 

PACERS 117, SPURS 100 
INDl~l1m 

Mitchel 4·9 2·210. McKey 4·12 2·4 II , Smits '5· 
2' 5·6 35. lackson 3·6 1·17, Miller 7·13 5·5 22. 
fleming 2·4 ().Q 4. A.Da"s 3·6 3-4 9. 5co« 4-6 J·3 
12, Ferrell 1·3 ) ·4 7, Workman 0·' ().Q O. TOIais 44· 
8324·)0117. 
SAN ANTONIO('OO) 

Rodman 8·9 ' ·2 ' 7, Elliott 9·18 6·6 18. Robinson 
6'5 7·10 19. )ohnson 7·' 2 J.fi 17, Del ~ J.6 I)-
0 7. Rr.",. 0·3 O.() O. Pl!rson 1-60'() 2. Reid 2·2 ().Q 
4. CumminSS().Q 0-0 0, Anderson 1·' 2·2 4, Haley' , 
I ().Q 2. Eisley ().Q ().Q O.ToW> 38·7419·26 '00. 
India.. 36 23 lS J] - 11 7 
San Anlonio 23 lS 24 :III - 100 

3·l'oint goalS-Indiana 5·11 (Miller 3·5. McKey 1· 
) . ScOlt .... Mitchell ().' , WOrkINn ()'I ). San Anto· 
nio 5·16 (Elliott 4·9, Del Negro 1·2, Rivers ()'2 . Per· 
son ()'3 ~ Fouled out-None. Rebounds--lndiana 52 
(Smi" '01, San Antonio 36 (Rodm,n 14). AlSiS1s-
IndiaN 15 I)ackson 6), San Antonio 23 (Robinson, 
johnoon. Del Negro 51. Tot.llouls-Indian. '8, Son 
Antonio 20. "-17.665 (20.662). 

NIA Ltldert 
NEW YORK lAP) - The NBA individual !COline. 

freld 80"1 percentage, rebounding and assist leade,. 
Ihrougll Mardi 6: 
5corinl 

O' Nt.ll. Orl. 
OI'luwon, Hou. 
Roo.noon. SA 
Malone. utah 
Jod<son. Oafl. 
Maohburn. 0.11. 
Ewing, N.Y. 
Richmond, Soc. 

G FG FT I'b A'I 
57 668 Jl81674 29.4 
57 639 323'60) 26.1 
54 5'4 458'4B7 27.5 
58 583 360'534 26.4 
51 464 3061309 25.7 
54 463 269'296 24.0 
55 SOl 2911297 23.6 
S6 446 2491140 22.' 

piece. Iowa's leading scorer was 
Chris Kingsbury witil 29. 

Davis said he noticed similarities 
between Michigan State and Pur· 
due and that it was no surprise 
that tile two are battling at the top 
of the Big Ten. 

ayou can see the parallel 
between Michigan State and Pur· 
due. If you look at those two ball 
clubs you can see the experience 
factor, the deep bench that both of 
tilem have," Davis said. 

Overall, Blevill8 was happy with 
what she saw from her team in Ari· 
zona. 

"I think we had a good opening 
weekend. We were in position to 
win aU of the games," she said. 

"Considering H was our first 
time on dirt , we made a good 
acljultment. I think for as early as 
it ll, and as young as our pitchers 

26 point. with 12 rebounds and 
Jamal Mas hburn also had 26 
points for tile Mavericks, who over
came a 16'polnt third·quarter 
deficit to lead by a8 many a8 five 
points with 1e88 than three min· 
utel remaining. 
B .. , 110, LakeR 10. 

MIAMI - Billy Owens had 24 
points and 11 rebounds u the Mia· 
mi Heat held otT the Loa Angeles 
Lak.n. 

The Heat never trailed after hit
ting It, first three shots of the 

Drexler. Por.·Hou. 
Pippen. ChI. 
Hardaway, Orl. 
C. Robinson.Port. 
Rider, Minn. 
Sprewell. G.S. 
Rice. Mia. 
Mourning. Char. 
Robinson, MIl. 
Barros. Phil. 
Payton, SeA. 
Hard.way. G.S. 
Miller. Ind. 

Fltid CoIl Pore .... 

Gill,.. G.S. 
D. Davlo.lnd. 
O·Ne.,. on. 
Thorpe. Hou.·Po<t. 
Kemp. Sea. 
CIani. Orl. 
Mannins Phoe. 
M.lson, N.V 
Sioeklon, Ut.h 
Maniross. Bos. 

ReboundlnK 

Rodman. S ..... 
Mutombo, Den. 
EWI,.. N.Y. 
Ofaluwon, Hou. 
O·Neal. Orl. 
Robinson, S.A. 
jones,Dali. 
Oivac.lAL 
Baker. Mil . 
Malone. Utah 
Oudley, Port. 
Kemp, Sea. 

Assists 

Stockton. Ulah 
Anderson. N.I. 
Bogues. Cha,. 
Hardaway, G.S. 
Strickland, Pott. 
Van fJleI.LAL 
Richardson, LAC 
Johnson. SA 
Blaylock. All. 
Payton, Sea. 

NHL 

EASTERN CONfERENCE 
Alllntic Division 

W 
N.Y. Ra~rs ' 2 
PIl,I.delp ia '0 
N.Y. IsLlnde,. 9 
Tampa B.y 9 
New Jersey 6 
Washi/9on 7 
Florida 7 
Norlhelll Division 
Quebec 16 
PinsburWt 15 
lIo>Ion 12 
Buff.lo 9 
Hartford 6 
MoRlre.1 7 
Otl.1Wl1 3 

52 366 2511129 21 .7 
58 46' 2421251 21.6 
56 446 2821241 21 .4 
51 401 1961069 21 .4 
55 416 2251168 21.2 
52 383 26' '091 21.0 
57 428 2051191 20.9 
55 404 3311145 20.8 
58 446 2541205 20.8 
58 )95 2471177 20.J 
56 449 165 II 33 20.2 
57 383 2041118 19.6 
57 360 2561116 '9.6 

Fe fGA P(I 

236 366 .645 
247 417.592 
668 1140 .566 
246 442 .557 
373 671 .556 
256 465 .555 
340 622 .547 
206 383 .543 
303 560 .54' 
240 444 .54' 

G ()(f Del TOI AVK 
37 217434 651 17.6 
57 235 5'0 745 13.1 
55 "5 522 637 " .6 
57 142 483 625 " .0 
57 214 J93 607 '0.6 
54 '55 420 575 10.6 
53 2'5 348 563 10.6 
56 160 407 567 10.5 
59 224 376 600 10.2 
58 11 3 473 586 10.1 
56 239 325 564 '0.1 
56 '97 366 563 10.' 

G No A'I 
56 72' 12.4 
50 493 9.9 
56 5)' 9.2 
57 518 9. ' 
43 38' 8.9 
55 462 8.4 
58 476 62 
55 442 6.0 
56 452 7.6 
56 419 7.5 

L T 'h 9 3 27 
9 3 23 

' 0 3 21 
12 2 20 
9 4 20 

'0 5 ' 9 
'2 3 17 

4 35 
6 32 
6 26 
7 4 22 

' 2 3 19 
10 . 4 18 
14 3 9 

GF GA 
67 59 
69 64 
55 63 
62 69 
55 54 
53 58 
51 66 

92 56 
94 76 
66 53 
47 43 
57 6) 
46 65 
44 67 

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Cenlrill Division 

W L T .... GF GA 
ChicaJO 14 7 1 29 83 52 
Delroll 14 6 I 29 8' 45 
SI.Louis '3 6 I 27 76 56 
TOIonlo 10 ' 0 3 23 65 66 
0.11 .. 9 10 3 21 66 56 
W.,ni~ 6 11 3 '9 63 76 
racine iston 

CoI&,ry " 6 4 26 75 56 
Son Jose 9 10 2 20 46 65 
V.mecum 6 8 7 19 66 12 
Edmonton 6 12 2 16 57 76 
Los Angeles 5 11 4 '4 60 63 
Anaheim 6 14 1 1) 44 79 
Mondly'. eames 

Quebec 6, New Jersey 3 
N.V RA~ 4, Otti'WA 3 
0.1,., 8. Los Angeles 2 
0e~0Il 5. V.ncouver 2 

T ... doy'.ea .... 
Washir1!Jon 3. lIo>Ion , 
Quebec 5. Plnsbur~ 4 
N.Y. Islanders 3. H.nfool 1 
PIliladelpl1 .. 4, T.mpa B.y 3 
Colpry 6. Ch ica(p 3 
SI. Louis 6, Anaheim 3 

Todo(,.ea .... 
Bu .10 al Manlre.l . 6:30 p.m. 
New lersey at N.Y. Rooge". 6:)0 p.m. 
Ottawa at Florida . 6:30 p.m. 
o"u...t ToronIO, 6:30 p.m. 
Edmonlon al Son jose, 9:30 p.m. 

Thursday'. eamt> 
Quebec at Hartlool. 6 p. m. 
N Y. Islande,. at Piasburgh. 6:30 p.m. 
lIo>Ion.t Pl\iladelpl1ia. 6:30 p.m. 
Los Angeles at Chicago. 7:30 p.m. 
CoI&,ry 01 SI. lOu~, 7:30 p.m. 
Oe~o~ at Anaheim, 10 p.m. 

EXHIBI1JON BASEBML 
AMERICAN lEAGUE 

W L Pd. 
Chicago 4 0 ' .000 
Minnesota 6 2 .7SO 
Oakl.nd 3 , .750 
Oetro~ ) 2 .600 
MIlwaukee 3 2 .600 
T ...... J 2 .600 
aever.nd 3 oS71 
New York 3 .500 
Seallie 3 .400 
Toronto 3 .400 
c.r~oml. 2 .333 
Boston 1 4 .200 
I(;onsas Cily 0 5 .000 
x 8ollimore 0 0 .000 
NA TIONAt. LEAGUE 

W L Pa. 
ColorAdo 4 0 '.000 

Iowa leads the Big Ten in steals 
with just over 10 per game, while 
Michigan State is the victim of a 
steal nearly as often as it is the 
benefactor. 

Bartels said the number of 
turnovers that Iowa can create will 
be a major player in tonight's 
game. 

"They have six or seven good 
players, 80 we just need to play our 
best and get a lot of turnovers,' 
Bartels said. 

are, we did a great job. I saw a lot 
of good things." 

With the possibility of playing 
from six to nine games in three 
days, the Hawkeyes will be in for a 
real challenge this weekend. 

This early in the season , the 
endurance of Iowa's pitchers will 
be tested. 

The Hawkeyes battle Hofstra 

game for a 6·0 lead, but they had to 
fend otT numerous runs by the Lak· 
era In the second haIf. 
Trail BlueR 108, Buc/u 100 

MILWAUKEE - Terry Porter, 
playing in only his 10th game of 
the season after returning from 
ankle surgery, scored 36 points, 
helping the Portland Trail Blazers 
beat the Milwaukee Bucka and end 
a .three-game losing Itreak. 

The Bucke, who 10lt their third 
straight, were led by Eric Murdock 
with 29 points and Vin Baker with 

Los A'1eIes 5 1 .833 
Chicaf> 3 , .7SO 
Montreal 3 1 .7SO 
5 .. Louis 2 , .667 
Alia"", 3 2 .600 
HOUSIon 3 2 .600 
Phlladelp/lia 2 2 .500 
florid. 2 3 .400 
Pillsbutgh 2 4 .m 
S;1n Fran I 4 .200 
ClncinMti 1 5 .' 67 
New York 0 4 .000 
San Diego 0 4 .000 

NOTE : Splil-squad sames COUnt In SI.ndlf1SS. Ties 
or coi!.ge &'mts do nol. (x·B.'timore is not pa,lid. 
paling! 

1 RANS;\( ' lIONS 
By The _Ioled "... 
BASEBAlL 
Nollonal Ltd.,. 

SAN fRANCISCO GII.NTS-Signed Ed V,nde Berg. 
pitcher, 10 a mirl()f.league CO",rilC\. 
FronUtr l eapt 

EVANSVILlE OTTERS-Signed Key ... Cook and 
lohn Kreuscher. Innelders • • nd la!On Corruth. p~cher. 
BASkETBALL 
Nollonal ...... ,11011 Atsocillian 

DETROIT PISTONS-"'cIiVaied Lindsey Hunter. 
guard . from lhe injured Ii, .. Waived lohnny Dawkl",. 
guard . 

GO LDEN ST ... TE WARRIORS-Placed Corlos 
Rosers . forword. on the Injured 11.1. Sisned Tim 
Legler. guord. 10' 10-day contract. 

MIAM I HEAT-Suspended Kevin Willis. lorward, 
for one rme without pay for failing 10 comply wilh 
the team 5 rehabilitiUion program. 

MINNESOTA TlMBERWOLVES-Signed D.rrick 
M.1rtin, guard, for the remainder of the season. 

NEW YORK KNICKS-Placed Charles Smilh . lor· 
word. 00 the inlured list. 
FOOTBALL 
Nollonal FooIbIIl LtI~ 

CAROliNA PANTHERS-Sif1ed rrank SIo1ms. line
backer. Agreed to terms with Pete MelZelaars, light 
end. 

CHIO.GO 6EARS- Released D.nle Ion .. , line· 
backer. SIgned Mitch Berger. punter. ,nd SCOll 
I(;op~n. place kicke,. to two-ye.r conlracts. 

DENVER 8RONCO>-Re>!rUC1ured the contract 01 
R.y Crockett, cornerback. Rele .. ed Bri. n H.bib, 
SU·rd . 

INDIANAPOLIS COLTS-Signed Flipper ... ndenon, 
wide receiver, to a r.ve-year contract 

IACKSONVlllE JAGUARS-Signed Bryan Barker. 
punier, to a three-yeilr contract. 

LOS ANCElES RAIOERS-Named frro Whining· 
h.m linebackers coach. 

MINNESOTA VI KINGS-Signed Charles Mincy, 
defenoive back. 10. three·year contract. 

NEW ORLEANS SAINTS-Sisned Mike Nesbin, 
puRler, and Israel Stanley, dele",,,,,, tackle. 
Aren. FooIball Leo,ue 

CLMlAND THUNDERBOLTS-Announced th.t 
the te.m is ce .. ing operations because of Onanclal 
problems. 

ORlANDO PREDATORS-Signed Erik Simien, full· 
b;\ck-lineb;\cker, ~nd Johnny Cox, wide reciever
defenoive back. 
HOC~EV 
Nolionol Hockey Lta,". 

SAN lOSE SHARKS-Rec.lled I.n C.loun, right 
wing, and Chris Tancill , center, from Kansas City or 
the Intemalional Hockey Leasue. 
Amerkon Hockey Ltl~ 

HERSHEY BEARS-Announced that Milos Holan, 
defenStman. has left the team and been suspended 
by lhe PIlil.delphia Flyer. 

P.E.!. SENi\TORS-Annoonced the "signmem of 
Scott Levi"" rillht wing. by the Otlo1wa Senators fa< • 
lWO·week conaitloning period. Relurned Mel Angel. 
S1ad, defensem.n. to Thunder B,y of the Colonial 
Hockey Le.gue. and Steve Larouche. center. has 
been returned on loan from on.wa. 

SAINT 10HN fLAMES-Announced that Ve .. 
VHt,koski. leh wine. has been 'ecalled by lhe CoI&,ry 
FI,mes; Neil Eisenhut .nd Cory Stillman. cenle". 
h.ve been relurned on loan from Colgary; .nd th.t 
Chris GolZi.m.n. righl wing. h •• been lo.ned 10 
Columbus of lhe East Coag Hockey Le.sue. 
Inltrnotlonal Hockey LeI,ue 

CHIC ... GO WOLVES-Signed Steve Konroyd, 
defenseman. 

CINCINNATI CYCLONES-Named Terry Ficorelli 
directa< of broadcast communications and fOe Kelley 
dllector of media relations. 

INDIo\NAPOLIS la-Rec.lled loe Bom/Ie, 80"" 
lender. from Flint 01 the CoIon .. 1 Hockey League. 
ull Cou1 Hockey Lto~ 

D ... YTON BOMBERS-"'nnounced that Br.ndon 
Smilh. defenseman. ha, been recalled by Minnesota 
of the International Hockey League. 

JOHNSTOWN CHIEFS-Announced that Rob 
Leask. defenseman. h .. been recalled bv Hershey of 
Ihe American Hockey League. Rele,sed Peter Romeo. 
left wing. 
CoIoni.l Hockey Le.ue 

FLINT CENERALS-Announced that loe Bonvie, 
goakender, has been recalled by Indianapolis of the 
Inlernalional Hockey Leasue. 
COlLEGE 

BALL STATE-Named 8ill Lynch football coach. 
COLUMBI~nnounced the r .. ignat1on of lack 

Rohan . men' s basketball coach. OE L ... WAR E
Announced the resignation of Steve Steinwedel, 
men', basketball coach. 

DUQU ESNE-Fired fohn Corroll. men's basketball 
coach. 

EAST CAROlINA-N.med james Webster outside 
linebacke,. coach. 

PITTSBURCH-Named Tony Pierce defensive 
backs coach. 

RHOOE ISLANO COLLEGE- N.med Oonald E. 
Tencher director of intercollegit.te ~thletiC5, in(r~mu · 
rals and recreation. 

TEXAS· PAN AMERICAN-Named Mark Rountree 
athlet ic academic-compllance coordinator. 

THIS DATE IN HISTOh'Y 
Man:hl 

, 905 - fra"" McGee scores 4 goals to Ie.d the 
Ottawa Silver Seven lo.n 6-, vic10ry over Sml'" Falls 
in the Onale of lhe '905 Slanley Cup championship 

'956 - Silky Su.ivan wi", the SaRI. An~. Oeroy 
by 3 Ieogths .her lrililing by 40 early in lhe race ond 
by 20 entering the final turn. Silky SulliViin WiU ridden 
by Willie Shoemaker. 

1971 - loe frazier wi", the world he'''l'''eighl 
IlIle with a un;\nlmOu5 U -round decisIon over 
Muhammad All at Madison Square Garden. 

Davis said that while it may be 
easy to get distracted trying to fig· 
ure out which teams will make tile 
NCAA tournament, looking past 
Michigan State could be a fatal 
mistake. 

"There are 80 many dilTerent pos
sibilities that can occur,' Davis 
said . "The bottom line as a coach 
and as a player is that you've got to 
put it all out of your mipd and not 
worry about it. Just go worry about 
Michigan State." 

Thursday at 6 p.m. 
Friday, they face Yale at 11 a.m., 

Indiana State at 6 p.m. and Florida 
State at 9 p.m. Saturday, they' 
oppose IIlinola-Chicago at noon and 
Robert Morris at 4 p.m. 

The rll'st rounds of the champl· 
onships begin Saturday night at 8 
p.m. and continue throughout Sun· 
day, with the finals at 1:30 p.m . 

27 points and 12 rebounds. 
PaceR 117, Spun 100 

SAN ANTONIO - Rik Smits 
scored a season.hlgh 35 points and 
got the best of Spurs center David 
Robinson in the paint a8 the Indi· 
ana Pacera snapped the Spurs' 
eight-game winnlns streak. 

The Indiana center helped hold 
Robinson to 19 point • . Reggie 
Mlller added 22 points and Byron 
Scott had 12 points for the Pacers, 
who broke a three'ga me losing 
streak. 

.... -UI. 114 N. IJNI 
~~~ I.Jh 337.1112 .". Z '''P' CAMY OUT 

It. IIC. AVA/1M". 

" .I.. 'It VElETAAWf 
" I'J<PV \'ff' URDEllUfl8ElI "'1 I. $1 .81 

~~~ 
IRISH PUB 

4-10 $2.50 
6URGER 6A5KET5 

The Mill 
Restaurant 

TONIGHT 

Pints of 
Guinness 
$1.50 reg 250 

120 East Burlington 
For orden to 03151-9529 

AUDITIONS 
for 10 •• PI.pwrl •• u 

F •• tlv.1 
M.reUOt~ a 11 t~ 

and 
10 •• S •••• rl., 
Ma .. ehll,h" 12,. 

VI TII •• tre Art. B.d,. 
Sign up 011 1M Tlwatre Well,..', Cal Bout 
C.U U5·l7OO for _I ....... 

Today's Lunch Special 
Terlyakl Turkey Breast 

Stuffed in a pita with 1eIture, 
cucumbers & vinaigrette 

-
/1\/1 01 /.1,\ 

Ashbl 
tops I 
offo 
indue 
Ben Walker 
Associated Press 

TAMPA, Fla. -
one of basebalJ'8 
men, and Negro 
Day led the list 

I Famers elected 
erans Committee. 
, National Lea 

_ .. l1li ..... I William Hulbert 
century pitcher 
choeen by the I 

$250P 
$150 Pints 

$295 Burger 
Platter 

ARM 
22 

GROUND 
Thurs. 5exuaiBuddha 

Kevin Gordon Band 
Willie Wisely -
Hang-ups 
UN5ANE 

I'IItISBAR 

tee. 
'I appreciate tile 

choeen in my 50th 
said Ashburn, who 
year career m 
Philadelphia Phil 
whose games he 

"I thought 
pen someday, 
and Sly, 'This is 
year.' " 

The panel's 
revised recently 
period, allowing it 
pie instead of the 
particular, the 
enhance the ch 
~e8and 19th 
aDd it took full ad 
change. 

The four new 
most chosen by the 
mittee since it 
el'1l in 1971. It 
majority to be 
totals are not 
Fox, Gil Hodges 
also received 

"!'here were a 
for us to consider, 
got four good 
Musial, a colIlml1:t.eej 

with Ted Williams 
Hall of Famers. 

Mike Schmidt, 
ruDS for the 
by the B8BI!ball 
of America in 
enshrined with 
in Cooperstown, 

The last 
inOO the Han in 

• BAKED BRlE. SALAD NICOISE • SEAFOOD FETllJCINE • SPAGHETI1 • WAGNE . Jenkins and 

r 

1991, when 

~ ~ picked by the BB 
I,) R' ~ Veeck and Tony 
~ CHICAGO STYLE DEEP DISH 0 tabbed by the 
::J AIRUNER STYLE MEDIUM THICK ~ The most ever 
· 'l'lIE NEW YORK STYLE THIN ~ the same year was 

~ffi Since 1944 & PIZZA BYTHESUCE ~ I were.ch?st;n. AIRLINER ~ 'Rieh,e IS very 
Cl 

~ FLIP NIGHT! 9-CloSB ~ 
~ Flip for any beer (pint, pitcher or bottle) I 
~ I If you win , pay a quarter. If we win. pay full price. 

~ Available for Pri~ate Par1!es 337 5314 11am-10pm a 
Always Great Dnnk Specials • 22 SCI' to i! 

Never a Cover . In n ~ 
ffi Riperjest "Best Piw/" again in 1994. ~ 
~ , 
• VEGETARIAN PH ILLY • REUBEN. MANICOTI1 • AHI11JNA ' PANKO CHICKEN . 

The Field House 
ISERVED IN THE "PRESS BOX" 11AM .. 9 PMI 

"~M~g~~!rLATTER" $295 

"~h~!!~~d~~~!a~~~i:: $395 

$395 " THE PRESS" 
Spaghetti Marinara, Salad, Garlic Bread 

PITCHERS $2.50 PINTS $1.50 2 PM·7 PM 
111 E. COLLEGE 

Fitzpatrick's 
Brewing Co. 

Iowa's Only 
Brewpub 

TASTE TEST TONIGHT 
our own 

Ale, Wheat, Lager, & Stout 

$125 Pint 
8 to Close 

I NOW SERVING FAMO_US CHICAGO STYLEPIZZAI 
S25 S. Gilbert Iowa City 

The larger·than-I 
e.tlching a Dan 
down·scoring 

Drug 
Dupe 
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Ashburn 
tops list 
of four 
inductees 
Ben Walker 
Associated Press 

TAMPA, Fla. - Richie Ashburn, 
one of baseball's best-ever leadoff 
men, and Negro Leagues star Leon 
Day led the list of four new Hall of 

I Famers elected Tuesday by the Vet
erana Committee. 

. r National League founder 
William Hulbert and turn-of-the
century pitcher Vic Willis also were 
cboaen by the 17-member commit
tee. 

"I appreciate the fact that I was 
chosen in my 50th year of pro ball,· 
said Ashburn, who hit .308 in a 15-
year career mostly with the 
Philadelphia Phillies , the team 
whOle games he now broadcasts. 

"I thought maybe it would hap
pen someday, but you don't sit back 
and say, 'This is going to be the 
yeer." 

The panel's voting rules were 
revised recently for a five-year 

6and period, allowing it to pick four peo
ple instead of the usual two. In 
particular, the group wanted to 
enhance the chances for Negro 
Ltagues and 19th century players, 
and it took full advantage of the 
(hange. 

I The four new members are the 
most chosen by the Veterans Com
mittee since it named seven play
eF1l in 1971. Jt takes a 75 percent 
majority to be elected, but vote 
totals are not announced. Nellie Associated Press 
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'Big Country' lassoes 
third unanimous vote :. 
Doug Tucker 
Associated Press 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - For the 
third year in a row, every voter on 
The Associated Preu All-Big Eight 
basketball panel says Bryant 
Reeves is first team. 

But this year, the towering tal
ent from the _~..." 
tiny town who's 
known as Okla
homa State's 
"Big Country" 
isn't alone. Also 
selected by 
unanimous vote 
to the AP's 
1994-95 team 
are two-sport 
st a r Ry an '-'--_-'3. ___ ~ 

Minor of Okla- Bryant Reeves 
homa and Iowa 
State's Fred "The Mayor" Hoiberg. 

Joining them on the first team 
selected by a panel of sports writ
ers and sportscasters are Randy 
Rutherford, Oklahoma State's 3-
point specialist, and Jacque 
Vaughn, the heady, play-making 
point guard of the conference 
champion Kansas Jayhawks. 

Heading the second team is Don
nie Boyce, Colorado's all-time scor
ing leader, who was first team last 
year. Kansas guard Jerod Haase, 
Nebraska's Jaron Boone, and Mis
souri's Julian Winfield and Paul 
O'Liney round out the second unit. 

Reeves, the crew cut 7-footer 
Oklahoma State coach Eddie Sut
ton discovered in Gans, Okla., is 
one of only five men in Big Eight 
history with 2,000 points and 1,000 
rebounds. 

Reeves, who will end his college 

q II" 

career as the Cowboys' second all
time leader in both scoring and ..... 
rebounding, averaged 21.5 points' ~I; 
and a league-leading 9.6 rebounds .. ' 
this year. He also had a career-best .,,~ 
49 blocks and 15 steals while help- " , 
ing the Cowboys to a 20-9 overall .. 
record and a second-place Big ,~ 
Eight finish. . ~ 

Ironically, 
Reeves' final 
regular season 
game was his 
worst . He was 
held scoreless 
for the first time 
ever in Kansas' 
victory over the 
Cowboys on 
Sunday for the UL_--"~'--.J 
Big E.ight title. Fred Hoiberg 

HOlberg, 6-4, 
is the son of an ISU sociology pro- f 
fessor. He averaged 20.8 points and . ,~ 
was the deadliest free-throw shoot- ~ 
er in the league, making good on :; 
157 of 182 attempts for an .863 " 
percentage. Minor was second in 1 
the Big Eight with an .852 percent- 1/ 

age. ~I 
Hoiberg also holds Iowa State 

records for 3-point goals in a sea- oJ 

son, career and game, and the ~~ 
record for most steals in a game - " 
seven - and most consecutive free ,~. 
throws made - 34. Hoiberg, the " 1 

only player in Iowa State history to 
rank in the school's top 10 in 10 "~ 
career statistical categories, had 
173 career 3-point goals. .~ 

The 6-7 Minor, who hit two home ,. 
runs as Oklahoma captured the .q 

College World Series last spring, ' 
was the league's leading scorer J 

with 23.7 points per game. .: 
iV r----------------------------------, 

FOI, Gil Hodges and Cecil Travis 
also reoeived some support. 

"There were a lot of candidates 
for us to consider, and I think we 
got four good ones," said Stan 
Musial, a committee member along 
with Ted Williams and a few other 
HailofFamers. 

Philadelphia outfielder Richie Ashburn shows off three hits in four times at bat against the Pitts
his batting average for the season after getting burgh Pirates in this Sept. 28, 1958 photo_ 

Colts corral Flipper 
for $8.5 million 

Mike Schmidt, who hit 548 home 
runs for the Phillies, was elected 
by the Baseball Writers Association 
of America in January. He will be 
enshrined with other new members 
in Cooperstown, N.Y., on July 30_ 

The last time five people went 
into the Hall in the same year was 
1991, when Rod Carew, Ferguson 
Jenkins and Gaylord Perry were 
picked by the aBWAA and Bill 
Veeck and Tony Lazzeri were 
tabbed by the Veterans Committee. 

honor," Schmidt said in a state
ment. "He played in an era when 
there some great center fielders 
who went on to become Hall of 
Femers. Now, he's one of them ... 
Willie, Mickey, Duke and Richie." 

"It means a lot to go in with 
Michael Jack because I saw every 
game in his game with the 
Phillies," said Ashburn, 68 in two 
weeks. 

• The most ever entering the Hall in 
E the same year was 1946, when 11 
!:I were chosen. 
~ "Richie is very d erving of this 

While Schmidt shares the NL 
record with Eddie Mathews for hit
ting 30 or more home runs in nine 
straight seasons, Ashburn hit a 
total of 29 homers in his career 
from 1948-62 with the Phillies, 
Chicago Cubs and New York Mets. 

[nstead, he was a classic leadoff 
hitter, someone with speed who 
slapped the ball the other way, a 

~ z 
i 
• 

i 
~ 
l 

The lirger-than.life image of Marlc Duper, shown in thi 1992 photo 
catching a Dan Marino touchdown pa , a a pass-catching, touch
down-scoring Dolphin speed machine wa destroyed Tuesday_ 

Drug addiction tackles 
Duper's career, image 
utherine Wilson 
Associated Press 

MIAMI - The larg r-than-life 
image of Mark Duper a • p .
catching, touchdown-lltOnng Mi IIli 
Dolphins speed machine was 
destroyed Tuesday, partly with the 
help of his own d fente attorney. 

Fred Haddad portrayed hi ' 
client as a cocaine addict, de per· 
alA! to get more of the powd r. 

That WI. one of two unattractive 
portraits of the record ' letting 
receiver that emerg d in opening 
ItalA!menls at hi. federal cocaine 
)IOIIellion and conspiracy trial. 

The charges carry a po181bl 10-
year prison sentence and 14 mil
lion fine. 

The defense , the ll-y r pro 
II. foul-mouthed junkie delperate 
for cocaine after blowil\i through a 
lDillion-doliar-a-year 181ary. The 
]IrOIecution projecte a cash·.tarved 
IpOI'tI celebrity anxious to IIld a 
quick $300,000 by leUing crack in 
hilllative Louisiana. 

"Mnk Duper could ing .t one 
beci or. lot of cocaine,· conceded 
hie attorney, Haddad. 

Duper even demand ed a free 

"eight ball," drug slang for an 
eighth of an ounc of cocaine, from 
hi lupplier on the birth of a baby, 
aaid Aui tant U.S. Attorney H. 
Lloyd Killi Jr. 

But th t\.orn ya for Duper and 
Brian Brina, hie brother-In-law 
and co-IL ~ ndant, charg the I UP
plier, Brad Gallagh r, u.ed the 
famoul player', nam 81 "an inaur
ance policy· to get a deal on Btate 
drugch rgel. 

Gallagher offered Duper two 
pounds of cocain worth $19,000 
for $8,000, "equlval nt to d ngling 
bott)" of alcohol in front of an 
alcoholic," Zim t laid. "You'll 
that thi' wal a trap that was eet 
up 0 that Brad Gallagher could 
get what he wanted and law 
nforc ment could get what they 

wanted - • bif fish ." 
Th pr08ecution acknowledges 

Duper" drug abule but Id his 
goal was bigger than gaining 
cocain fot perlonal u e. 

"Duper lay. he wanta to make 
$300,000 in six months and th n 
get out of the business," King told 
jurore. Th two-pound buy waf to 
be converted to crack and sold in 
hi native Louisiana. 

I 

guy who even wore No.1, which 
the Phillies have retired. Pesky at 
the plate, he once fouled off 14 
straight pitches before drawing a 
walk from Cincinnati's Corky 
Valentine in 1954. 

Ashburn twice led the NL in bat
ting, four times led in walks and 
finished with 2,574 hits and a .397 
on-base percentage. He stole 234 
bases and was a five-time All-Star. 
His problem getting into the Hall 
in past years, however, was that 
his accomplishments often were 
overshadowed by other center field
ers of his day - Willie Mays, Mick
ey Mantle and Duke Snider. 

"There aren't too many guys left 
who play the way I did," Ashburn 
said. "Brett Butler, certainly. But 
no one chokes up on the bat any-

more." 
Ashburn had great range, setting 

a major league record for outfield
ers of four seasons with 500 
putouts. 

Day pitched in a record seven 
Negro Leagues All-Star games dur
ing a career from 1934-49. He 
spent most of his time with the 
Newark Eagles, aDd played out
field and second base when he 
wasn't pitching. 

Day won three of four match ups 
with Satchel Paige, including a 
time when the Homestead Grays 
borrowed him from Newark for one 
game, giving him a $50 bonus. He 
set a Negro National League record 
in 1942 by striking out 18 Balti
more Elite Giants, including Roy 
Campanella three times. 

Hank lowenkron 
Associated Press 

INDIANAPOLIS - Wide 
receiver Flipper Anderson got 
quite a birthday present from the 
Indianapolis Colts on Tuesday -
a five-year contract reportedly 
worth $8.5 million, including a 
$2 million bonus just for signing 
his name. 

Anderson, who played the past 
seven years with the Los Angeles 
Rams, said the Colts came up 
with the right numbers to outbid 
other teams that were seeking 
him. 

"They didn't really make any 
effort to retain me," he said of 

the Rams, who selected him in 
the second round of the 1988 
draft. 

Anderson, who caught 259 
passes for 5,246 yards 26 touch
downs in Los Angeles, celebrated 
his 30th birthday 'fuesday. 

"Besides being born, this is the 
best present I've ever had," he ., 
said of his new contract. 

"You win football games ... by 
making the big play and Flipper 
is a big-play guy," Indianapolis 
coach Ted Marchibroda said of 
his new acquisition. 

"We're a much better football 
team today than we were yester
day." 

ARCHER DANIELS MIDLAND CO. 

ADM IF YOU'RE UP FOR THE CHALLENGE, READ ON .... 

DESCRIPTION: 

QUALIFICATIONS: 

INFORMATIONAL 
MEETING: 

ADM Is one of the leading agricultural firms in the world. We have one 
purpose -- to add value to agricultural crops and to Increase the 
worldwide demand for their products. We are considered today to be the 
largest, most competitive agricultural commodity merchant In the world. 

COMMODITY MERCHANDISING 

ADM Is seeking bright and energetiC young people who are Interested in a 
challenging and potentially highly rewarding career in the agricultural 
business. The ADM merchant is essentially responsible for guiding the finn 
through the constantly changing aspects of the agricultural Industry. 
Initially, through our training program, the merchant will learn the dynamics 
that drive the commodity market. At the completion of the training program, 
the merchant will be offered the opportunity to move to a position of 
management In ADM's vast network of agricultural businesses. Candidates 
must be willing to relocate. 

Candidates should possess a successful academic record as well as proven 
leadership skills. Candidates should have an academic background that 
Includes one or more of the following: business administration, finance, 
economiCS, marketing, or liberal arts with 20 hours of business (which 
Includes 6 hours of accounting). ADM merchants typically possess GPA's 
of at least 3,0, 

Tuesday, March 14, 1995 - 6:00 - 7:00 p.m. 
Iowa Memorial Union - Minnesota Room 

INTERVIEWING· WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15, 1995 

CONTACT YOUR PLACEMENT CENTER 
OPEN SIGN·UP 

Contact: Deanna Stupp Hurst 
Business & Liberal Arts Placement Office 

24 Phillips Hall 
319/335·3196 

ADM IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
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Cardinals shortstop Chris Wyrick flies over Twins Lang Stadium in S1. Petersburg, Fla., Tuesday. Mali
r rllnner Chris Malinoski during the first inning at AI noski was out on the attempted steal. 

J{ivalry still brings out fans 
~soci~ted Press "I don't know why, to tell you the 

1 truth," Runnells said. ·Somewhat 
I Replacement baseball finally out of respect, I suspect." 

" 

drew some replacement fans Tues- All those fana who showed up in 
~y, proving that a game between Winter Haven saw a reasonably 

: the Yankees and Red Sox will draw interesting game, as Brown drove 
:," en when it's Randy Brown vs. in the only run with a sacrifice fly 

jeff Yurtin instead of Don Matting- in the fifth inning and four Boston 
j.y vs. Mo Vaughn. replacements held the Yankees to 

There were 4,287 fans in the three singles. Yurtin could have 
r-Gands at Fort Myers, Fla., to been a hero for New York, but 
'S'atch Boston beat New York 1-0, popped up with two out and the 
:!fllcluding fans who bought tickets tying run on third in the ninth. 

he day of the game. There were Boston got a boost from five 
es to enter the stadium as late players who participated in their 

( 8S the third inning. first game of the spring - Brown, 
I But elsewhere, crowds remained catcher Jeff Martin, right fielder 
'. lIparse as players came, went and Ron Mahay and pitchers Bill 
t~ ade scorecards mandatory. Wengert and Steve Hoeme. They 
• The Tigers acknowledged they had wrestled with the decision of 

se two crowd figures - tickets whether to play in exhibition 
tDld and actual bodies in the games. 

nds. So there were only 1,262 on Wengert, whose brother Don is 
and to see Detroit beat Philadel- on Oakland's 40-man roster and 

phia 13-2. thus on strike, shut out the Yan-
• r And only 906 people showed up kees on one hit in the seventh and 

watch the Indians play the Roy, I eighth innings. 
s in Haines City, Fla. "I knew it was going to come 
Adding to the strange quality of sooner or later," Wengert said of 

this spring training was a replace- the team's request that he play. "I 
ment manager, Tom Runnells of really don't think this is going to 
the Tigers, who has yet to use the jeopardize my career to pitch in a 
chair in Sparky Anderson's office. few games here." 

"r have to confess, r did lean on it There also were signs among 
when J reached over to pick up the replacement players that their 
phone the other day," said Run, dreams wouldn't be fulfilled. 
nells, who is managing the Tigers Marty Bystrom, one of the 
",hile Anderson is on an unpaid heroes of Philadelphia's only World 
leave of absence for declining to Series win 1Ii seasons aio, 
handle replacement players. acknowledged that he showed up 

Why the aversion to the chair? as a Phillies replacement only 

Phoenix, St. Pete emerge 
s expansion favorites 

Ronald Blum 
AsSOCiated Press 

PALM BEACH, Fla. - Baseball 
owner took a break from their 
strike 'lUesday to consider adding a 
pair of expansion teams for the 
1998 Beason. 

Th teams, expected to be named 
the Tampa Bay Devilrays and the 
,ArIzona Diamondbacks, will have 

, ~ pay expan8ion feea of about $140 
, million each. 
, The five groups that made 30-
, :minute presentations to the expan
; trion committee said they weren't 
, eMcouraied by baseball', constant 

labor battlea. 
"r don't want thi, to sound trite, 

, :lIIt it can't get any Worse," said 
;Phoenix Suns president Jerry 
~ol.ngelo, who I ads the group 
aom hiB area. "It can only get bet
... I think if a bottomed out.· 
- Vin(Ut Naimoli bead. the Flori

JI'Oup. His bid to buy the San 
anciaco manill and move tb m to 
. Petenbull ",a. n:jected. by the 
aUonal Lealue owners In Sep-

tember 1992, prompting an 
antitrust suit that's still pending. 

"At this point, we'll just sit and 
wait and hope,' he said. 

Naimoli wanted to call his team 
the Stingrays, but the Hawaiian 
Winter League team in Maui 
already owns that name. 

One group from Orlando, Fla., 
and two from northern Virginia 
al80 are Beeking teams, but 
Phoenix and St. Petersburg are 
considered the overwhelming 
favoNs. 

Owners, who may take a final 
expansion vote on Wednesday or 
Thunday, said they mUBt preas 
ahead with a decision because of 
th deadlin faced by Colangelo's 
group. Maricopa County approved 
$253 mJl\ion of funding for a $275 
million retractable-roof stadium, 
but the funding will expire unle .. a 
Cranchiae is granted by Aprill. 

Colangelo .aid hie belief In th 
Phoenix market was one of the rea
IOnl his group ",al willing to pay 
up to $140 million. 

because he thought he still had a 
chance to be a real player, not just 
a stand-in. 

I'm sure in the back of every
body's mind there's always that 
hope that maybe they'd be able to 
stay around,' said Bystrom, 36. "It 
was in the beginning (for me), but 
now that I've been down here, I 
don't see that happening. 

"If they get everything settled, 
they're just going to send every
body home because it's just going 
to cause a problem." 

:~POV ~.\~~ __ :~ 
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Crossword Edited by Will Shartz No.0125 

ACROSS 32 Pooh's middle 
name? 

.. Hilchcock 
nall·biler 

17 German valley 
, Bridge option 
• Reunion group 
, Sound before 

33 Words 01 
sell·control7 

37 CalHornla· 
Nevada lake 

31 SerpenUne 
greeting 

~Parking

.., ·Show Boar 
composer 

.. Cry 01 surrender 1...-1-1-1-
"Gesundheltl' 

14 Compuler te~t 
function 

uOneoflwo 
teams 

II The good 
dishes 

tJBadgered I' Sherbels' 
cousins 

It Apple drink 
20 Shipboard 

regulalions? 
23 Sleppenwolf's 

creator 
"Flashiest 
.. AcIIlSI 

Siapleton 

.. Early Peruvians 

.. ·Charlolle·s 
Web- .nd 
"Animal Farm"? 

.. D.C. vitamin 
moniiors 

.'BulieUn 
UWarmwrap 
M Colorado resort 
It Marriage? 
uSenlry 

It epitome 01 
thinness 

70Hgl. 
7' Go by car 
71 t978 Village 

People hit 
nCaulious 

DOWN 

I Bird cage swing 
I Cherish 
3 Walls 
• Fricassees 
I With II, 

sartorially 
• In - parenti' 
7 Revival me.tlng 

shout 
• Snuggle 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE ,Version 
.".,."".,..,"""",.,."., '0 The French 

Chel 
"'-+::F.1F.fi-F.! "Put 001 of light 
'=' '2 Word befall 

per,on and vote 
'3 Scull.r·, need 
II Convoy 

1:+::-R1-=+:,..,fi:.F-+=+.::.F.-I componenl 
~t+:.-I u Caviar 

II Slng.r Water, 
HCOast 
17 Adolescents 

~;+;i~!!II!I!IW:,.r;..~~ HOOIl 
~+=-~~ 20 DiamOnd arbiler 

31 Harvests 
U Hint of 

fragrance 

:14 Indian b.liever 
uLtv.ntof 

-Information 
PillS'· 

M Slmlle'l c.nllf 
ill Pollee blotter 

abbr. 
4' BUlh'lold 

comm.lnd 

II Llk. cle.r mghl 
1111 .. 

fa Sophll', 
lPOUSt 

.. Scaner 

.. Singer Abdul 
17 CI.ar sky 
.. Chutzpah· 

driven 

eo Meand,r 
II D. Mille genII 
ItCr6me -

CI'm. 
uMoscow 

d,p'IIm"'t 
lIor. 

MNumero 
.. 8th, •• 

41Scramblld Item _________ _ 

4' 00 a ,low burn 
4f Oolong and 

grltn 
eo Nosh 

Get ",wttt to tII'f til,.. clue. 
by touch-tone phont: '.900-42(). 
5e68 (75e IIch rnlnut.,. 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 

'Jim'~ 
mor~ 
Greg Stump 
The Daily Iowan 

Anyone who's 
dilgUsted at the 
altogether insi 
comics page is a 
become a fan c 
'Jim's Journal." 

The strip 
adventures 
ferent Jim, 
between 
watching 
with his pet 
other mundane 

moment 
bi!ity that 
the store a 
body. But I 
chances of 

collection 
essay! for The 
Granla. 
atively email 
atlention to 

"Like any 
doesn't knock 
Conroy a.Jd. 

GUTianuI' 
pralle for ita 
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'Jim's Journal' collection offers 
more understatement for fans 

Women's experiences explored 
in East German 'Winter Ade' 

Greg Stump 
The Daily Iowan 

Anyone who's ever been slightly 
dilgusted at the bland, cheesy and 
altogether insipid world of the 
comics page is a prime candidate to 
become a fan of Scott Dikkers' 
'Jim's Journal." 

The strip chronicles the daily 
adventures of the perpetually indif
ferent Jim, who divides his time 
between working at a copy store; 
watching television; interacting 
with his pet cat, Mr. Peterson; and 
other mundane activities. 

After observing a shaky, 
unshaven man walk into 
an ice cream store, Jim 
thinks, "I thought for a 
moment about the possi
bility that he would go in 
the store and shoot every
body. But I figured the 
chances of that happening 
were pretty slim. " 

Taken on an individual basis, the 
strip derives a good deal of its 
humor from the context in which it 
appears. It mocka the forced, for
mulaic humor most newspaper 
strips exhibit by failing to deliver a 
standard punch line. In fact, Borne 
installments of "Jim's Journal" 
depict Jim doing absolutely noth
ing except sitting around or lying 
in bed all day. 

Now that in itself is only funny 
for a short time, and after a while , 
'Jim's Journal" threatens to be just 
as annoying as ·Cathy." Even for
merly terrific strips like "Peanuts" 
eventually lose steam and deterio
rate if they're continued for too 
long. The main reason behind the 
decline of Cbarles Schulz's work is 
simply that most comic strips have 
intrinsic limitations that eventual
ly bore readers to death. 

Fortunately, "Jim 's Journal" 
takes on new dimensions when the 
strips are read continuously - it's 
much 1I)0re satisfying, and it gives 

% lAc.. So ••• 8ro __ "ies 
A"~ t\el ""t". r'e~ ,00" 

;M-

\tJ. 
~9 

by Jim 

Jot hM~ _".. t ",01''''+ let 
""" •••• ~ ... t ..... 1"-'"'' 
+0 1'-' "",no> ~. 
fM \f t"-.. _ _.Il ... M'"ItIIl..,. 

a better account of Dikkers' abili
ties. 

The new collection of strips, "I 
Made Some Brownies and They 
Were Pretty Good," is as funny and 
engaging as the previous two. And 
even though "Jim's Journal" has a 
reputation as being sort of an anti
strip, "[ Made Some Brownies" 
makes it clear that Dikkers' mini
malist drawings actually belie a 
much better grasp of how to use 
the medium than most of his con
temporaries. 

Take, for example, the strip in 
which a can of beans falls on Jim's 
head. The last two panels show us 
both the actual and the perceived 
skull damage that Jim feels while 
examining his head in front of a 
mirror. It's a subtle detail, but it's 
charming and effective - and 
quite frankly, the level of visual 
experimentation in most strips is 
so pathetic that Dikkers looks like 
a genius in comparison. 

While there are definitely some 
throwaway strips in "I Made Some 

Brownies," for the most part, 
Dikkers seems to have found a way 
to make the repetition inherent in 
the strip funny rather than tire
some. 

Many of Jim's observations are 
funny simply due to his dry deliv
ery. After observing a shaky, 
unshaven man walk into an ice 
cream store, Jim thinks, "I thought 
for a moment about the possibility 
that he would go in the store and 
shoot everybody. But I figured the 
chances of that happening were 
pretty slim." 

The book works well as a whole 
because Dikkers does an effective 
job of pacing the recurring themes 
and characters that comprise Jim's 
life, from running errands with the 
cheerful Ruth to enduring Tony's 
complaints about work. But ulti
mately, the nature of the humor in 
"Jim's Journal" is hard to put your 
finger on - you either get it or you 
don't. If you enjoy the strip at all, 
the chances are pretty good that 
you'll like the book even more. 

Jonathon Gourlay 
The Daily Iowan 

When contemplating the view
ing of documentaries from the 
former East Germany, visions of 
propaganda nightmares and long 
dull marches through badly lit 
state-planned labyrinths are like
ly to come to mind. 

So "Winter Ad/!," Helke Missel
witz's 1988 documentary, comes 

WinterAde 
Di_: Helke M,sselwilz 
Editor: Cud,un Plenert 
C-..opIoor: "ThorNs PIenert 

KoUnS: 

*** oot of **** 

v 
as a pleasant surprise that is a 
passionate and often riveting 
account of women's lives near the 
end of the communist regime in 
East Germany. 

Without bland speechmaking, 
Misselwitz invites us to take a 
trip with her through her country. 
On the way, we will meet women 
and talk to them, she says. Some 
we will bump into; otbers will 
give scheduled interviews. 

With this simple idea, the film 
takes us on a train ride through 
the surreal industrial landscape 
of East Germsny. Misselwitz does 
what most interviewers in the 
fast-paced world of the "60 Min
utes" style of news magazine 
shows rarely do: She lets her sub
jects talk. 

The stories of the women she 
interviews are always interest-

HOOP DREAMS IPG-13) 
DAlLY1~430, 8oo 

CLERKS (R) 
DAILY 115. 345. 110;930 

BILLY MADISOII (PG·13) 
DAILY 130 400 100.915 

WRITERS' WORKSHOP GRAD RETURNS TO I.C-:"·-' 

'Confederate Widow' author 
to read in Shambaugh tonight 

HIDEAWAY (II) 
EVE 715& 930 

MAli Of THE HOUSE (PI) 
EVE 700&915 

t{'h.t!!"~ _~.J54.244L 

Charles Monson 
The Daily Iowan 

Allan Gurganus, the U1 Wnters' 
Workshop graduate who has been 

I called "the mo t technically bril
liant writer of his generation,· will 
read from his new work tonight in 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Gurganus is perhaps best known 
for his novel "Oldest Living Con
federate Widow Tells All; which 
relates the history of the antebel· 
lum South as seen by nonagenari
an Lucy Marsden. The novel 8UC
ceeded on both popular and critical 
levels, winning the Sue Kaufman 
prize for be t published work of 
first fiction and appearing on The 
New York TImts' list of best sellers. 

"('Confederate Widow') was s 
brilliant idea structurally - a way 

"All his work is quite 
strong. It's not ju t the big 
book, 'Oldest Living 
Confederate Widow Tells 
All.' He 's a gr at stylist and 
an extremely hard-working 
writer. " 

Frank Conroy, UI Writers' 
Workship director 

to get to the put of th South 
througb the vole or that woman,· 
Writers' Workshop dir clor Frank 
Conroy said. 

Although "Confederate Widow' 
hu gotten more ttention than th 
rest of Gurganus' writings - it Wd 
translated inlo veral languai , 
and made into a TV movl - he 
baa continued to build a body of 
quality work ,ince ita 1989 d but. 

"All his work i, quit. .trong. It', 
not ju t th big book, 'Old at Uvini 
Confederate Widow Tell All,'" Con
roy said. ·He', a (reat tyUst and an 
extremely hard-working writer." 

Gurganus slso penn d th 1991 
collection ·White People" and 
e8laye for The New YorA: TIme' and 
Granta. Conroy attribute. this rel
atively Imall output to Oura nUl' 
attention &0 careful cran.m,. 

"Like any great ,tyll,t, he 
doesn't knock out a book a ye r,' 
Conroy aald. 

Gurganu.' writing hAl drawn 
pralle ror ita 1e0pe and di tlnctive 

File pholo 

UI Writers' Work hop graduate 
Allan Curganus will read from 
his new work tonight at 8 in 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

flavor . Variou critics have 
described his work as "reaonantly 
written;" "ribald, hilarious and pro
foundly moving" and ·overtlow(ing) 
with the buttermilk of human 
kindn ." 

Tonliht'. reading, which will be 
broadca t on WSUl, i. hardly Gur
ganus' rU'St viait to the VI campus. 
It e iraduated from the Writers' 
Workahop in 1974 and returned as 

a visiting faculty member in 1988. 
Students who attended one of his 
1988 readings got to hear some of 
the text that became "Confederate 
Widow." 

Aside from the Writers' Work
shop, Gurganus was educated at 
Sarah Lawrence College and has 
taught at Duke and Stanford. He is 
the recipient or two NEA grants 
and the winner of two PEN syndi
cated fiction prizes. 

Allan Gurganus will read from 
his new worle tonight at 8 in Sham
baugh Auditorium. The reading is 
free and open to the public. It will 
also be broadcast on. WSUI as part 
of its ·Live from Prairie Lights· 
series. 

HIGHER llARiliNG (R) 
EVE 7000NLY 

LEGENDS OF THE FALL (R) 
EIIE 9-30 ONLY 

THE HUIlTED (R) 
EIIE 110& 940 

THE BRADY BUICH MOVIE 
(PG-13) 
EVE 710& 940 

FORREST GUMP (PG-13) 
EVEloo&940 

BOYS 01 TIlt SIDE (R) 
EVE 700&9 30 

JUST CAUSE (H) 
EVE 710&930 

DAVE ZOllO with his 
~ ________ ~·ng Hilibilly'~O ___ rh~~---t 
$1.50 Bottles • $1.00 Pints 
RED DOG & RED WOLF 

ted 
'1f)etUe<Ulaif 

File Pholo -

"Winter Ade/ an East Cerman documentary about women, is 
now playing at the Bijou. 
ing. A career woman tells of the 
satisfaction and alarm of accept
ing an award in a room full of 
men. An elderly woman on her 
60th wedding anniversary admits 
she married the wrong man. A 
woman who works in a coal pow
er plant talks about raising her 
children without a husband. 

The long interviews are inter
spersed with shorter segments. 
Some of these bits are quite tren
chant, such ss the televised cele
bration of International Women's 
Day, which was obviously an 
unenthusiastic and poor pat on 
the back from a male-dominated 
government. 

"Winter Ade" is an important 
and moving experience because it 
tells the truth about male-female 
relationships. Now that "gender 
politics" is the buzz phrase of the 
moment, it is refreshing to see a 
documentary that cuts through 

all of the shrill crap that is prop
agated on TV talk shows and 
"infotainment" programs. 

This documentary proves that 
telling a story simply and straight
forwardly is still one of the best 
ways to get a point across. One 
hopes that even the least sympa
thetic viewer will empathize with 
these women and recognize them 
for tbe heroes they are. 

"Winter Ade" is one of those 
mms which bas everything going 
against it in terms of American 
audiences: it is subtitled and 
black-and-white and is from a • 
former communist country. Still, 
anyone with a sense of adventure ; 
and a few bucks to spare will find 
this mm a rewarding experience. 

"Winter Adr is playing at the 
Bijou tOllight at 7, Thursrlay at 9 
p.m., Friday at 7 p.m., Saturday 
at 8:45 p.m. and Sunday at 7 p.m. 

\\'ED:\ESD.\Y:\I(;IIT 
rAes Take a Mid-Week Break 

~ COUNTRY NIGHT ~ cJ 9~' FREE Dance Lessons 6:30 to 8:30 
Draws $1.00 Domestic Bottles $1.50 All 

J; ~ KARAOKE Tonight 9:00 pm J l 
Late Night Happy Hour. Free Nacho Bar 9-12 , 

1920 Keokuk· Iowa City 

WEDNESDAY'S 
LADIES 
NIGHT 

2 FOR 

" 

Racquet Master Bike and Ski 

Your Spring Ski 

Coats, sne~r&.. 

Eastern Iowa's largest selection of new and 
Innovative mou bikes. ;: 

Edgewood P!AnI' 

Cedar~ 
396-5474 

" 321 S. Gilbert; 
Iowa City 
338-940l , 
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Cliche .. ridden 'Milk Money' hits video 
• ~I· 

Dolores Barclay 
Associated Press 

"Milk Money' (Paramount, Rated PG·13,) 
Tpree 12·year·old suburban boys sit in a 

tree house musing about life's mysteries, They 
drop three objects into a shoe box time cap· 
sule: a photograph of one boy's dead mother, 
an eyelash curler and a diaphragm, Of the lat· 
ter, one lad says it's a travel drinking cup, The 
81lljlUest of the trio, Frank, correctly states its 
intl'nded purpose, 

This contradiction of worldliness and 
naiveM contributes to the general mess of 
"Milk Money,· a silly, offensive movie directed 
by Richard Benjamin. 

The story centers on Frank (Michael Patrick 
Carter), whose mother died in childbirth; his 
science teacher I ecologist father (Ed Harris); 
and the prostitute named V (Melanie Griffith) 
who comes into their lives, 

Fr-ank and his buddies Kevin (Brian 
Chri~topher) and Brad (Adam LaVorgna) are 
obaessed with girls and decide they'd like to 
see:'~ naked woman. So they pool their money, 
hop ~n their bicycles and ride into the city to 

hire a hooker. 
A hustler sees them flashing around a plas· 

tic bag full of coins, lures them to a garage 
and tries to take the money at gunpoint, V. in 
a nearby limo with a client, steps out to 
thwart the mugging, The youngsters salivate 
at the sight of her and arrange a deal: They'JI 
give her $100 ifshe'll strip, She does, 

Later, she sees the boys huddled together in 
the rain on the street - their bikes have been 
stolen, So she takes her pimp's car and gives 
them a ride home, The car breaks down when 
she gets to Frank's house, 

Dad agrees to fIX the car, and Frank gives V 
a place to stay for the night: the tree house, 
Frank has the fantasy that V and Dad should 
fall in love and marry, 

What ensues is a series of predictable 
events with a predictable outcome and a 
forced subplot involving stolen money and the 
mob. 

Sprinkled here and there are some playful 
but highly questionable scenes and the film· 
makers manage to squeeze in just about every 
clicM and stereotype. This is a video you can 
pass, 

,., .. 

" , ... Classifieds 
.. ;' 111 Communications Center • 335-5784 
II I' 

11 am deadline for new ads and cancellation." 
CLASSIFIED READERS: When answBring any ad thaI requires c.sh, please check them out befonJ f8sponcfng. 
DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know what you wfN rsceive in f8tum, "is I~ 
for'us fo invflS ' "e, ,d that uif8s c.sh. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL PEOPLE MEETING HELP WANTED 
';";;~;";'T;"AN";'_";';'''''SA-Ll''''.--·IL088woigh1 by summer: oIInotural, PEOPLE URN MONEY Raadlng Dookll 

, HAIR QUAIrrEII8 doclo' recommended, gu,,"nleed, $30,0001 year Incontt potOntiII, 
~ eoun .. Un~ provided. S3U5. M/C. THE DAILY IOWAN DItIiIs. 1-806-962-3:)()() Ext. Y-9612. 

AOVANCID Dungeon and n........ Y'SA. Nad,n .. 1-«lO-352_. 33&-1184 335-1715 IIANAQI ~ 
ltd for nO ~-- MAKE A COtiNECllONl Seeking raponolblllndlYiduli Who 

~ ~ DIMd n~-=oIgn , ADVERTISE fN ANOLICAN f.mal. toldy 10 mHI onjoyl rotaII. ~ In person. 
. . , THI DAILY IOWAN opIrItuaIy QUidod, -ely"- ModI Amerlcanl. 

tIICIIUDVIImII'OR HIL'.. r.r.P"!"'~' Coil HI06-ll112-«lQO Now hiring doohwllhll1, ~. PADI_ wet« ~ ~ 
TIll DAII.Y IOWAN. =:':;:" ~ . .::~:;::...' :==:---- Mull be 011111_ nigh" oneI IWO -.... ~ 017324146. 

-'714 -'711 WANTIO _oneil, .YOIYI Loooonl, _ ..... , 01 __ Iooklno for en - AWlY- 2..,. _~, 
NOW HIRING· Slud.nto lor pan· 
tim. cLIIlorll., position •. Unlvor.Ky 
HospItoI Nousokooplng Ooponmonl, 
day end nlghl o/IifII, Wooic ..... Ind 
hoIldayo 'equlred. 1o«JIy '" porion II 
Clb7 tltnoiat HoIpbi . 

::::::::::::::::Evataating::::::::::::::: 
······W'rl·+jnl2 ··a·~·m·t')t~iC .. ··· ......... ... .. f!.. . ~ .. . V~ . .. 'r -."-~ ..... 
. WHO: 

PAY; 
POSITION: 

Colle,e Grldultc. wilh 'Iron& Enalish 
.killi, Englilh degree preferred. 001Il0l 
required. Editing ,kiU. helpful. 
Sllrting P.y i. 57.75 Per Hour 
ProfclliouJ Scorers 

Nllional Computer Syotanl in [owa Oly i. C\I=tiy ocoepIinl 
• ..,plioation. forlelT1pOlW)' prof ... ionalocoren. w. need q~.lified . 
· individu". to 1IIIi.1 with prof.uional te&t ocarina proje<lI. 
• Quolified individu", mull have A de_ from A 4 yew occrediled . 

0011.,., Th. profeolionalltll...", will .... uAIe 1000 ..,.., 
· Enaliob I!os.IYI 

II FoIl·d ... , M-'''1,h ... ,h Frlti.y,/r-" 8:00 ... 4 :10 "'" 
II EMpI.y_' will "'If' opprwI_.ly Mardi 27 ".J ""' 
rlw.,~M"y 1 

II poiJ rra/.u.l pr.YlJed 

II NCS provl4<,. c' .. forMbl • .,.rt;., .. vi,.,... .. , 
lCyou ... qu .. ified and inlrreated in opplyinl [",one O(llIe .. 
pooitiOl1l, pl .... call Mike Eyerly HullWl Resource&, Rep. It 

· 3"·.'22 or .. nd A cover leiter and re.ume, or ..,ply in pctlOn to: • 

Pm If'Ply //I 
Nai 

Hwy,IIn1I.al,ltWlQy 

· p~ In limiIrJ II1II will be fiIkd 111 qwJiPJ crr.ditJIIIn In itJnIijtd. 
Crill befm MarrAl8,J995. 

• ............. . Equal Opportunity FmploYCI ........•.•.. 

Healthy female volunteers, 
ages 16-50 with facial acne for 
12-24 week acne study 
involving the use of 3 different 
topical drugs. 

Dept. of Dermatology 
UI Hosp &. C~nics 

COMPENSATION 
Call353-<<W9 

domlc .Ide to usl.1 In trenocrillno, Monday- Th"adoy. EDf. PIlIdiN SItydwI., Inc. 337~ 
oroonizIno, and ~Ing material, 101111 Avo" COroMtIl 

~~ ':"St.=: at~ HlNNQ IundI willi porIOn, n_y COLLEGE 
13Q _ ........ m..... tllr~t FridlY. Elk. Counlry Club, 

WANTIO: part·tlm. lempO/'ry Ia· ~D07~1' ---TI CAN I. I00I<. FINANCIAL AID 
.cutlv, .II"tanl or ", .. prof... -"no ~ 
IIonIll .hlltdtdMon:honelAprlI , 1Auot Ing for. d.y dl.hw.,hor. Pl .... CAIH 'O~ COLLIOI . gOO,OOO 
hOYt -..h~" and good dn~ng '*""<I, IfI*t within, 2f 2 S.Cllnlon, grenllIVailobIo. No ropo",""",,~, 
CII! Dovo Kotch .1 KRNA-FIo! , 361· MONDO'S TOMATO "'I QualIty -ely, l:eoo-2.:1, . 
8300, EOEIM. Looklog for .aporIInctd kitchen ~ 'MI PIIIANCIAL AIDI ()OIOf III .. -=====:;:::===:;- pie, ~ In"....., _ 2:00.... lion In pm'" _ 11' .... A lCho!-
r' II! 4:00, 51 Ii Second SuNt, OOIl1MlI.. ""hlpa It now OIIaW>I •. AI ~udor!o 
~ fu II' 0I1giI)Io 'ogord- 01 ~, ;,. 

,...
.. MAKI A COtiNICTIONI com. or pa,.nl', Incom' Lit u, 
~ TH~~~~~AH noIp. Call S\vdonl Anonctol Sorvtc.: 

NowHiring Ir"!llIiil ~;;~;I' f58412 . 
ADoonnon 

"'() " ..... / __ -I: ••• ly "AfIT1QUIIPICTACULAIf' 
., """ J _ Ant AntlQull a COIIIC1abIII snow 

,fIlA. MorthfO·11 .12 

IU •• eT fRI5-8; SAT lH; S\JN11-6 
~E"IlI'r • • Polmer Auditorium 
~.I:II"" l000N. Brtdv,D_port EMPI..OYEES IjWtJ'!('l!\' FREE pARKING 

NEEO£OFOR IMMEDIATE Now himg~!Iifts MUSICAL 

OPeNINGS AT U Of I irm1IdiaIeIy, No~ I NSTRU MENTS 

lAuNlRv SERVICE TO ncaestIII)'. wiJliIU\. 'INDIII r.'"u' 50'1 Sirol 81 .... 
PROCESS CLfAN NfJ ~ WIF$. Mel! pIIn. OOville amp;fier, S850, Ilk .. botIt. 

Gooo ~ brndIIs. Appy h!lwctm 35A-30'87, lYeningl. 
~~' 2.S pn McnIIy hwBh FridtIy, KlHCI trombOn., F trlQoor, oood con-
M''''UTCCOORlNATlON 752ndSlnet,~ dltlon . Orlgln.lly ·S60d'. S300. 

NfJ A8IUTY TO STNfJ FOR ~::::=::::=::::=~ 36&-1301. 

:~~!:~~ ~R~EC~O~R~D~S~,~C~D~S~,-
FROM 6:30AM TO 3:30PM TAPES 

PLUS WEEKENDS NfJ 
HOJOAYS, Sct£DLUD 
AAOJII) CLASSES. 

MAxM-"l Of 20 HAS. PER 
WEEK, $5,25 PER ~ 
FOR PRooucnoN mJ 

$5.60 FOR lJoeoAERS, 
Am. Y IN PERSON AT THE 

U Of 1lJi.Jt..DRv SeRvIce 
AT 105 CouRT ST., 
MoNOAY THRJUGH FRDAY 
FROM 8:00AM TO 3:00PM, 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

• Arbury, Denbigh, 

Derwen, Penlro, 

Penkridge, Sunset 

• Wes1gIte, Gilmore Ct" 
• s, Dodge 

Applebee's Is growing 
again! Now accepting 
resum~s for qualified 

managers for locations 
throughout central 

""nols and Iowa. For an 
exciting and rewarding 
future, send resume to 

Debbie Tolle, 
2759 Arrowhead Drive, 
Bloomington, IL 61704 
Drug Fret Worllpllce 

fOil) ~!i 11;$ 
Flexible scheduling. 
Meals & unifonns 

~vided. 
,(:~gloyee 
=wunts, 

All shifts available. 

... RlCOIID8, 
6 10'2 S.Oo.bYqut SI. now seIIo used 
CO''' BuyIng y<x" _ used CO' •. 
33U251. 

Ic.tOAD~. 
~ '~~': n, 

~. 0" "Ie. <,. .... 
COL \. 

-.lIItIlIIM CO'IIIItIIIIcn 

lowl CIty'. Premier 
Used CD Storel 

FttIu1iw IIIf III11fS1It11d trI()f/ 
rAwII tIIJctb; uf...,,' CUlT¥Wi 

dIscr iI kiwi CIty. 

We buy UNcI 
CD'.&R.~ 
__ COUEC11II 
4 1/2 S. linn 51. • 337·5029 

IlAIIlII'IILBALLOONCOMPANY 335-1784 33&-5781 malewfloolsokMlaOOklI4OOtl,hll<· NATIONAL PARKS HIRffoIG. Sea-
BoIIoon_, OVIRfATERSANONYMOUS""n lng, cl ... Ic.V Ilu mu.lc, mevl .. , lOtIII.nd .... Iinfo~--I:==;;;; ______ iiiiiiiii;;iiiiiii_~ 
--- , 1IoIp, for more Informa1lon lauj/htor, passion for living, able • _ PlItt .. F_ and • 

- docctaling. •• , ••• 29 72 Wmo: 80, 228 W'~~ ___ " __ , ~ 
351-81587 , .... ~11 IX\.. rio Tho Daly Iowan ";:'7 A;;"";:',;"';;;'~~ STaRTING It ay .. OOIHOUR • 

• Burlinglon, College, 

Johnson Apply In person: STEREO 

SUBW~ YlLODYNI UL01811.ubwoofor, 
.,u 'IDNICIIIQ by ChrfaIIIna RAPE CIIISISLtroIl Rm 11 I CC CIIIl~ oxL _11 R R. • 

c.tIIN IeoutIIIJIIIoIloon ~y 24 "",,", IVOry Cloy. tow. C~y IA 52242 . 

• Gilbert. Jefferson • 
Johnson, Markel, 

van Buren 

• Downtown Iowa City _ ($30001 ... Sf450 Thall CS2 
(1tro5S mxn UOIfdly 1m) .... (S 101001 ... S8OO, I\ryIIOn 

351-81587 :I3HOOOorl~284-1821. NIIDCAIH, -a~ TEMPORAllY POSn'IONS • 
COIIlIohoirOtJlor.JqlettsI REIIOVIunwanttdhllltpormantnUy HELP WANTED ~~,,=topdoltorlfor ayall "-LI •• ~~~~~~2~ 18138 amplifiers ($1Il001 boll saoo. ~ (31g)36oHT87. 

HAM QUAIrrEII8 wItt1 m~ IIJ!>'OI'Od metIIod. 14 'f04I: If"1ng It'Id __ R R ..... 
~ ytIIIt 8Xpor1OI1OI. Chn.c 01 EIecttoIagy IIANAGEMENT TRAIIIE Open 01 noon. c.tII loot. 220S F 

• Ash, Franklin, 
Highland, Pine 

SUMMER 

EMPLOYMENT 
TV/VIDEO 

CIL "PHONE RENTALS 33Hl~1 , Slll1ttOW!CorporoIion~oneI S_ (acrou_SonorPoblOlI· 1- 2nd _ ... 3rd ."Ift • 
OIIIyl!llMlldoy,l2WwwI<. WANTEDIfOOstudon". Loseil-l00 neodIlOfitl 10 poalbon. by 3115. No 33WoI5oI. ..,' - -.. • 
t-.g tItIo _ pound •• Haw motaboll.m b .. ak· .~ ntCIIOO/Y. II yoo .to not 

• """' a .... 01 mind flrtl\91 . 11ost 15 Ibo In thrao w""'. mak ing S450 • wtek call now NOW hiring. hIoIIvlad, lIIorgetic, 
CIIWg To« Aontol. 337-RENT, RN oui,led. GuoronlUd .. ,ultl, (31~)337-9f25. :::"~~"'2K~ 

CI1I1'IP1IO Plychle ROIdlng. by S35. f(800)579-16)4. I ATTINTION I ....., '*'" ~ ColI (31.,. :t: - oocural., DoN polm, PERSONAL Nliionol Company '''Pandlng InlO 2888, for men inf\l!InIIJon. 
III •• pI'tCItIc ~ Coli for SE CE :: ~ ::.="~ paopIt per. PAIn'·T1IiIIlan_ hI\> -.d, 

..-,., RVI IWK/MONTHIIOTlNTlAL. ~'r ~= 
1M IIon!oII7 ColI Lrn.=S. ful-tl .... pao1-t1mo. C81354-e0S8, ~_~ St.. Cc>r1MIo IA. 

, WI "'" 24-H0UR ANXIETY IIIXT1'IA II ___ 
DIIOADEM HOnlNl. Thor. now .xl.,. on opponunlty In •• -....':.'0Plt ~ _ 

CaIII'aJf Hunsladot3311-6141 . IIo_C4tyICoraMIte_for~ ~~ .. -..ny """:"",' 
AIDS IIFOAMATION rod pit who wooId "". 10 18m on.xtra ~ """! ",,- ottitudo. Full-
anon~ HIV antibody lolling 11000 por month por1-imo. M-tIme lim" potI- 2I(J Monti> 0.0 ,0 . 
__ Il1o .....-. WIll ~""'. 331-9194. LJmIItd oponhgI. 33J.f43. 

lF20ReNE.~~sCLf"""NfC 11760 ~ possft>IemallingOlJ.flllIIONAL _0"" ~ --
337~---'- cit<uiIrI. For Info """ 202,298-0965. tnga ... - hilt - how In 
Call for on _1lMnt. 1) T1RID 0' \h. 11m' otd .ummer ==-~-:::=:: 

eEAUTlFUL MOOING worf<? And 001 how _'I " •. 01 IOn H Intltfttod , can MIr1< Bock« 
and .-SI880I month IVIrIgO. Col 33&-,208 7 .. ' 

Unique cua':~=~:your homo. 351-87 ... ,............ • .o':'c.D 
Excolitnt prIcoo _ A"IRNOON all",. hllp .. In led. 00"",," 8IW _ poroon _ 

S36 por hundred. Sectollrl. V tol.marketlng duties, ed. 30 plus hOUt1. Contact Forresl M-
Col ~ B.Gro/llm 358-8709, F t-4 Old CopitOi Molt, 

S1llionw.o~sorioo ~~~.!L.toAMEER EMPLOV~.~. A'!T~'L .11 .. , e.enlng. 3· 8pm 
r~,1ng "~.try. am up to ~ Mondoyt .... Thurodoyo; SotunIlYO 

COMPACT rlln\lorllOrS for toni. ~ par monlf1 Room & boortIl II). 5pm, Kid'. s"n, 338-81108, 
Th ....... ovoiobto, _ Tranaporlallonl Male! Femolo. No .. · .;.;:..;=~~:.::::.;~..:..:.:...-
S341unmor. porianoo ..... Iuryl (2081501~155 .LLAVON 
t.tcrowMoonlyS391_.. m1\56ol15, ~~~-
1oJt_, clshw ..... , ALASKA _ h'mgl Ewn...... CoiI-. 845-227e 
wuhorl dry"', c.mco-., TV'I, IItIdI thI. summor In Conn_, Pn>-I ===~:=-:~~--,.,.I I 
big..,.,., .... more. "15011 . • tc. Mol .. lemal • . Room! ITUDIIIT Employm.,\; Compuler 
Big Ton RentI/s Inc. 337· RENT. boMII tra .. , offen ptOVodtdl GuldoI. p,ogr.mm.r •• porl.nced In. pro· 

National Computer Systems in Iowa Cily has a 
need for dedicated, quality individuals to till the 
following full·time temporary positions: 

PACKAGING 
DATA ENTRY 

GENERAL CLERICAL 
COMPUTER OPERATIONS 
• 10% shift differential for 2nd and 3rd shifts 
• Positions will last 4 to 6 weeks or longer 

• Paid training provided 

Please apply al 

Nes 
Hwy. 1 and 1-IkI, Iowa City 

or 
Iowa Work Force Center 

1810 Lower MII8CHtine Rd., Iowli City 

o 

• • • • • • • 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

CtACULA 1lOH 
Ph. 33W782 

MAKE 10 ... COlD CASH 
: TO EASE YOU'UPRlNQ 

• FEVERt 

• • • • • 

Cambridge TEMP.ldona 
h .. DA fA·ENTRY 

poa1tlona 
at 

' • • to,/Hour 
'~11 p,rn. 

-Monday thru Thu~ 
'Eltnt hoy,. avallablal 

Call or atop In 10.,1 

2) Summe, werl<. $5800, groat ox· 
~, choIIengo. 001351-8781 , 

VIDEO ~ESUllla 
• From SctipIlo &..1 • 

THE VlOEO CENTER 
351-1200 

CAMP COUNSELORS wanled for 
pmll. t.lchlgan b<>tII gIrfo """"'"' 
campa. Taacn: _mlng. ~, 
IIIlIng, wal ... kllng, gymn_., i1·I~'!'"'"~'!""" ___ _ 
flory, orcnory, lenni., gotf, sports, TICKETS 
oomput .... cwnpIo1g, crofll, dr_· 
~, OR riding. AIIO kltchon, oIIIco, I=~==----::-:--:--:
_ Sotory SI200 or rnoro DESPERATE 10 ,'''. On. I.mll. 
pIIII RAe, C .... LWc/ GWC fT8ti round·I,,,, flck., to L.A . MarcIl 16-
MopIt, NIId .. IL IlOO83. 23, S175. Colt Am'( 35&-0002. 
(7081446-20144, WANTED two NOM ", .. \long ticI<. 
IU_R CAMP JOBS IN NORTlI- ... 111 __ 1. 3311-6570, 
EAST. StncIIIImPtd (55 CItIIII _ _ : 
odd, .. 1ed on.lIopt· campo, 1786 IoCM WrootIIng Too.xnomonl _ 
Rodcoal, M.ryland H"ghll, 1010 MarcIl 1&-f8, at _" 35f_, 
63043 W..,Itd: 
I r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ TIck. lot Iowa-I.tcItIgan end -CAMP STAFF gonSl_,_351_ 

Uttlc aoud Gid Scout Cou .. 
cil is sccepIinl app/icalions for 
ltSi<ien1 camp positions, !USOO 

JullC II·July 30. 1995. 
Counsckn, lifepard5. swi .... 

canoe illSUllCtOrt, equesnian in
structOl$, usiSllnI camp direc· 
tors, leadctship director. mill 
director, health superviscr, 

For an appliCilion COlilad: 

PETS 

IIIENNEIiAN SUD 
• PlTCENTlfI 

Troplc:ollllh , poll and pot ouppIios. 
ptl ;room lng. 1500 lit Av,nu, 
SouIt1.~1 

TAROT .... _ me\aIlIlySlCllIasa- Guaranlled .UCCIII, (9191_1M1 grammittg on UNIX and WINDOWS-
onl ItId tMdlnga by Jan Gaut. ox. m. A 1000. Doled .ysleml. Corn. 10 280 Mod Equal Opponunlty ~ 

Pl'*'CtdIn.ttuctor. CIlll361~1I . BUSBOYS needed., "= 84' :-oI~~~c;,'·I;:===:::::;:=:::::;:=:::::;:========'1 Poet O"lc. Bldg, 
4QO I , C1lnton, lie, 232 

354-8211 

UttIc ctwd Girl Seoul Coun· 
cil. Camp OirecIor, P.O. Bo~ 26, 
Dubuque, lowl 52004-0026 or 
(3 19) 583·9169, 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

DARKROOM 
AVAILABLE 

per nlghl pi"" maoIs, carl 71 , STUDlNTI NlIDID lor taborIfory 
JOn~~g)'':;OGY A T11TI.IDI OVIIlIllIUIil _, poaiIion • UIHC. Gain vol,; 
• ~ 'f04I: Ufo NaIiclMl oompony 10 fin SaIot toIon· ICII bpIriInCIln moIocufor biology 

• Chongo old l'IIIImo _I pooItIona. Mulf be ~ end bfochomIltry, Musl oommit to 1 
CALL __ • I RoIat "'Ipa .... good with ptOpIt. FIJI! p.rHlmo, yoM oneI be obIo to work during ... 
111 .. c.o.ooo ~ 'f04I:H_ ~ , Will Iraln, S50,000+ polentl.,. rIMIIlor tn"". and aummor. f5 • 20 

--, ,- 337-~. hourII __ ....... II 308101RC. No __ ay_tmonl,_' '.,.0 ~, 

.... --.... ~--.. _-=<===::.;:.;c~",-_ DUI I. pron'dIon' _In tilt COf1'4lI- pliant ""'" pitIH. 

_ CHOICE] 
BEE Pregnancy Testing 

Mon,·SaI. 10·1 & Thurs. lo·a 

CHOICES NOTLECTURESI 
EMMA GOlDMAN aJNIC 

227 N. ~ It. -Iowa City 
31tmH111 

""'r"",,"CI/tIrtI."'ITJ-.. 

II~II I'I{l-C" ;\1"\CY TI'S I S 

ny 810 IIIKE'S SUPER sues I. TWOhouMOoyo lnooron\y.CaII 33&-
Clltront!y accoptino """,Icoliono lor ~37=80=for= InIn:::taMaw=:.===:::; 
II. poIItIon 01 "'""_, Compotitwt 
lIIory with Donu, pl.n, AP9Ibnts 
mutlbofriordy,ouIgdng .... obIolO ~ HI..,"_8 _link 
work wIIIl_ ptOpIt. NoE • IU 
ntCIIuty, WI wi! ftIIn. In por. 
Ion _ Big ". ... , 20 8. nion, ,- TELLER: Part.time 
Cdy, or """ 33~1200, 

BILINGUAL position available in our 
~~'=y~ ~ Iowa City Soulh Gilbert 
neodI 'f04I: hoi!>. Fult-tlm" port·linfo. Street Office, Will work WIn train, Cottogo _I call _ , 

337-7029, 3:00-5:45 pm M-F and 
CA8HIIR, WHkond •. S5.50 10 se 
hour, Frtondly .nvl'onm.nt, Apply 4 OUI of 5 Saturday 
Corol""" AmOCO Hwy U I., A .. , mornings, Strong 
C~lIIlhipl hlrfnal Eorn BIG us candidate will have 
plus IrH wortd 1IIVtf. (cartbboort, Eu-
rq>e, HawIII, ole.) SUmmorl perm. IO-key skills and enjoy 
~~ (:,:,=~~~~~~ry. customer contact, Pick 
CAU,.. ... ", HIlliNG· T .. .., thO up application al anyone 
world whlft .. mlng an "coIlonl In-
com.'" the CnJiM Ship & J..and.Tau, of our offices or apply in 
IndUstry. SOI.onal A M·llm •• m· person at HI' Us and Trust 
pIoymenl ••• lIable No .. ""rt.nc. 
""""'""'1', for Informotlon call 1·208- Company, 
634-04e8 1Ild,C58416. 
IXPAHDIHQ componl 1Hic. motl- 131 Main Slreel 
~OV~,~OU~·: Hills, lA, 52235, 
,tudtntl. Downlown 1oca1Jon, walclna EOE 
dllIIanco, Cal Gino 33t-4I01IO, f 2 5 ~;;;;;;;;;;' ;;;;;;;~ pm. ,. 
OOVI~NIIINT Jon 116,040· 
.,2301 yow, Now hlrIng. Colt (1,-
1MI2-8000 EII1,R-e612 for curronl ltd-
1101 III~ 
HOIItIKII";", _ , ~ 01 
hoiirI. 337-8665, 
INIT~UCTO"I NIIOID: pitt· 
11m., non-crodlt cl .... " Wlldllf. 
dr.wlng, .. _orOtJtor, orion,., pointing, 
Arts , Cton ConI«, lMU 33&-33Oa, 
LAW IN'ORCEIlINT JO .. , 

CONFIDENTIAL COUNSEUNQ " 7,5oI2-I86,6l12ly .. , PolIce, Shot-
WI/!( In: M-W-F 8.1 , T & TH 2.5, Iff, Stal. ~_tlonol Ollie •. 

ItA.PI: ADVOCACY 
PlOCRAM mUCATION 
DJUX;TO •• lleaponoibl. for 
coonIinlli", educMlono\ 
adi.i,i. 01 ... ncy, DuU .. 
Iloo ill.:lude crill,llIl«\'elllion 
and """nooll .. for 
¥lctinVlUl'VlvOl'l or Ie.ual 
abUIe and Nplific"" alb ..... 
Requlreo: "pIIi"",", worti", 
(. paid .taff or' okilled 
volullteer) in I crill. 
intervention lelli", willt 1e .. 01 
abule .. ",lv",,; tborouah 
knowleda* oI .. lUll violence 

IlL Call (I .8()()() EII1.K-H12 
Evenlnga by IJI)pO/nImtnt: 351-6556 LOCAL ,,,",,ruction compony I00I<. 

Concern for Women Ing for 000 __ , PIIHlm. 
IIanlng Aprtl III, Ill" tim. for ... m-

210, 10110 AMERICA seCURITIES Bl~G, , IOWI CI1y _ , eonllrucliOli .,perlenc. pr. 

ACfI088 FROM 01.0 CAPITOL 1lAU.====~IIr!Wd==, ===01::7:::"::S::, GfI>ort=='=~ 

~ or """1 to'11te DIlDy Iowan, Communklf/oos Center Itoom 201, 
; DNIIInt b' IIIbmlfflnSlttma to the C.#8HMt column Is 1 pm IWO tUys 
~ 10 pub4k111on. IIMII ""y be f!ditfd for /enIffI, .nd In pMf.I will 
~_be Pf'blllh«l ~ IIIan onc-.. Nofk.w wltkh 1ft COtfItMrC~I 
~tMt"'ilfJ will not be ICt"fPftd. "..,. print dNrly, 
~t ________________________ ~ __ ~ __ _ 

~----------------------~~-----~ .", time ___________________ _ 
, ' ltion 
~MUd~-~--~------------------

I .......... n"" wrinon and 
oral OOIMIuniClllion Kill •• 
eopocIoily public opeaiI.i", 
obilily: Ability to inle ... , willi 
peopl. 0( divetK bocqrounda, 
Bocbalor', d...-. d .... bI .. 
bUI will "",,,dor equlvalenl 
comblnMlon 01 eduCOlion and 
."pori..., .. lend ........ to: 
<.'brila, )lu..-. A .. tIC)' 

Diroctor, RV AP, 11 y/, 

Pronti .. , low. City IA '2204Q, 
11tc Unl ... ity 01 Iowa i'lII 
A/l'il'tlllli .. Action, !!qual 
QpfIonllllily .",,10,'" Woman 
and mlnorid .. .,.lIICQIIf'IIOd 
10 oppJy , 

Temporary Employment 
VanelY of opportunities for temporary employment in 
Iowa Cily offices of American CoUe,e Teslin, (ACT), 
City bus service available for both shills. 

OIly shift" IIIort ntDlq IIIlft: Days 8:30 to 4:30; 
cvenin,s 5 10 ) 0; both shifts Monday thoII.h Friday, 

Work avaJr.bIe: Primarily data entry, also forms 
processinl, mail min., teicphonc communication. (Dala 
Entry requires alleast 30 wpm Iypina/keyboardina skills,) 

Hourly "lIa: To S6.2S per hour and hi.her, dependin, 
on work activities. Subscquenl Wile Increues based on 
productivily, lenath of service, 

Leqth of work: Some jobs only a few days to a few 
weeks; odIers 5·6 months or lonler, 

For additional infomtltion or 10 apply In penon: HUI11IIl 
ResowI:t1 ~pt. ACT National OffMJe. 2201 N. Dodae 
51" Iowa Cily, Appllcalion IIIIltrialS also available al 
Wor1tfon:e Cmlen (formerly Job Service of low.) In 
Cedar Rapids. Iowa Cily. and Wuhin.lon. 

ACT Is III r.qlll OpportIllllylAml'llltive Actloa Employer 

CHILD CARE 

NEEDED 

BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITY 

8A8Ylllm~ • ."Ied, Iwo daugh· r._;;'=.;;£"a;;:; ... ::.:;;",;_=:i 
In. In CotIMIe. flllllb\t _ufo. - -
Colt 337-5847 aftor 5:30 pm, FrttoLaylNestMIetc, 
CAlli for "'!ani ItId toddI«. 8:00 • New vend machines 
=w~=~ Eam BIG $$$! 
roqUrtd, 7870, No seIilg, Invest. R~'d, 
CHLD CAAE '" my homo Mondoy- 800 821 83 Friday, In'on,. on up, Full or perf. •• 
~mo, CIoM 10 Grlnl Wood ochool. dl .,11. 
s.- yeII'-"",,", na .. __ ~;:;;:~==== oncoa, Ionctd In ylld, 337-7470. ~ 

PAIIT·nlll Child CII. n_ for BOOKS 
IWO prIId100I boyI, Occalonol dayol ,;;..;;...;;.;...;;.;-----
••• nlngl , A •• r.g. 15,20 hourll THI HAUNTED lOOK IIIfOf' 
wa • . Experlonced, non· .moklng WIII"y, NIl .... "*"" 
,tudonlpr_. 36H707. 30,000_ 

520 E Washinglon SL 
(tIIX1 I. Now PIon. Cc>opl 

337~ CHILD CARE 

PROVIDERS 

4Ca CHLO CAAI MFI~AAL 
AND INFORMATION "~ICE" 

Day ... horn., 010,"", 
prllChOOlllltlroga, 
OCCIIIOIIII -. 

sk:icdllld"'iF' UnlftdW~ 
IH', 338-7 

_ri I 1~ SoII().4Ipm 
SuIday noot\-6pm 

TUTORING 

DO you notd .... porIonctd 
MAn; TUTOR? 

MlrftJonn 
~1e 

User Cards 
now 1/3 off 
$16.50 Student 

$20 non·student 
ARTS " CRAFT 

CENTER 
335-3399 

UNLIMITED USE 
THROUGH MAY 12, 
Iowa Memorial Union 

STORAGE 

BIOLOGY 
STUDENTS 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Ne you Interested In 
environmental biology? 
WOUld you like to learn 
more about stream 
ecotooY? W so, this Is 
your opportunity to get 
paid to learnlll A part· 
time position wtth the 
possibility of fulHlme 
employment IS 
Immedlal8~ available In 
the LlmllOIoW Section at 
the University Hygienic 
Laboratory, This posttlon 
will entail processing 
aquatic samples (fish and 
Insects), organizing an 
Insect reflrence 
COllection, and entering 
bioklOlcal data Into the 
SectIon data basi at the 
present time, Summer 
employment will also 
entail field work, The rate 
of pay for this position Is 
$8.00 per hour, If 
Intemted contlCt Pat 
Kosletat~, 

Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 words. 
1 __________ 2 3 4 __________ _ 
5 6 7 8 ________ _ 
9 10 _______ 11 -.,:---___ 12 _____ _ 
13 14 15 16 ________ _ 

17 ____ 18 19 20 ______ _ 
21 22 23 24 ____ __ 
Name __________________________________________ ~ __ _ 

Address __ --,--:--.,...,....,....:-____________ -.-_________ ~"--

Phone __________________________ ~ ________ ~ ____ ~~ 

Ad information: # of Days _Category ______________ _ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers nlir time period, 

1·3 daY' 78¢ per word (S7 .80 min.) 1\·15 claY' $1 ,56 per word ($15,60 min ,' 
4-5 claY' 86¢ pet word (S8,60 min,) 16-10 daY' 52 ,00 per word ($20.00 min,) 
6-10dlY' 51 ,11 per word (Sl1 ,10min,\ JOciays $2.31 per word (S23.10 min.) 

NO REFUNDS, DOOUNE IS l1AM PRMOUS WORKING DAY. 
Send completed III blank witt\ check or money order, platt ad over the phone, ~ 
OI'slOp by our office iocIted It; ", CommuntUtion CenteJ, Iowa City, 52242. ... 

Phone Office Hours 
335-5784 or 33S-S78S Monday ·Thu .... y 8-5 

Fax 335-6297 Friday 8-4 

--------------------------~,-------

, / 

TYPING 

fAX 

PROCESSING 

'"' HOt 5 spd" exce 
50,000 miles. I 

338 

'1I01I.a. 
BIb, 1 owner, _ 

T· tops, 2811 
condition, C.Ii 3~ 
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• STORAGE WORD AUTO DOMESTIC ROOMMATE SUMMER SUBLET, EFFICIENCY/ONE 

BEDROOM 

• 

TMI GAILY IOWAN CLUIIfIIDI 
MAKICINTlIt 

MOVING 

PROCESSING ... Chevy Clvlllor. High mlltl. VII'/ WANTED FALL OPTION ,;..;.==.;;..;;.;...,;..;;.-__ d:p:ld:b1O. 11000. 33&-2108. ..;.;.;..;..;;..;..;;..;..;----- 1';";=;;":';";"';"';'';'';'' __ _ 
COlONIAL PARK '1110 _I)'I DnvI.llI'ge bedroom. 112 MAY FRII. W .. IsId •. two bed- ADI20 •. 'IRIT HAL' IIONTH 

BUSlNISUIIIVlCI8 AUTO FOREIGN WID In b<lllding . .lorry :J53..I8ge. .oom. HIW paid. S466. BusHnt. perk. FIIIII CeI.",,", _Yo one bed-
11I018ROAOWAY LB. I dl H Ing. 339-1344. .-.endtwobedroom.vlllabl ...... 

Wool proctiling all kinds VlnlCllP- I. IUBARU GL IOTURIO AVAI A L. mml I'.'Y · ugl :::..:.=....:.:..:..;;....,----,--:- NicI ~Ih pool WID lacl"'" 
Iionl. nOlll'/. copI ... FAX: phono..,.. ( .. collonl condrtlo/l , d.llir .. rvlcl th.H bed.oom duplOl. Oulel nonh· A II.g. on. bed.oom apartmenl . lint. !~:~. ' ... ,. bu.· 
lWoring. 338-8800. .ecordl): 5.0p0td; 1oJC; pow_ .001; oIdt ntlgllboli1ood. C10at 10 compu.. Avaiiablo May 15. _Iva. ONi. M.f g,()I).6:OO. 351-2118. 

- .. crul .. conlrol; dlgill! reading; 18K: WID. 011·11"" pa.klng . Sublel h.perklng. wII"'Il'id. 339-1'15. 
QUA LIT Y an p* 00 CIII3&3-e03i through Juno with Iall opIlon . Ca11331l- ABOVI SPORTI COLUMN. Ona 

WOIID PROCISSINO . • . "7,,,3Q8;::::... =-=--===:-::-7:: bedroom. 5500/ month plu. Ullittle •. 
329 E. ~.. !..~2 N~~F'~C8S·~~ 6·~~. Ales' AVAILABLI now On. bedroom In New. modom.1kyII . Call 354·'611. 

FOR RENT 

""".. ~. ... M _ ••• ~'. run two bedroom IpO/1I!Itnl. 1245/ mon.h 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 

BEDROOM 
I WILL IIOVIYOU COMPANV GOO dpllaw Printing ",811. SII2OaIOIIO. 351-4l1li8. plus UlIIilItS. Coli GH. 354-4251 . BEAUTIFUL two bedroom, DNI. m. 

IobIcIay lllrougli Friday Iam-«>m .... CASH FOA CARl.... C'OWIV" Ac.",s I.om Flnkblnl goll. "10. one bed.oom. "ng" occupar>: 
EnciOMCI mo¥Ing vln • FAX Howkl)" Co.nlry AUlo LINCOLN condo. nlc.1 Own bad· ;33:;9-,77;268:;.,--~,--~=.,....",... ey. clot. '0 campu •. HNI plld. on 

1583-2703 • F ... Periling 19047 Watorlronl 0rIvt .ooml bllhroom or Ihartd . Undlr· CHIAP Ih'H bed.oom I 112 balh· IlrHI parking. Avallabl. Jun. 111. 

'U RNtlHlO .lficltnci ... Corllville I 'ii~~~~iI.d;;;;bOCiftiiiiii 
.~. quill . on .. lr", perking. on bus- II 
lint. laundry In building. 8·8 o. 12 
month IouoI a_. Low rani in
_ Ullhtltt. AIIo aoclpling_y 
and month by month rent.ll. For 
mora Inlormatlon 354-0817. I ;?';=~~:;;;:::7.:JC.== 
ONE badtoom aparImant. CelIIVlIIo. I niiiiiAii;fiCi~~~i;iiDi' 

83-2£00. 

MOVINO" BILL UNWANTED • Sam. O.y SoNic. 338-2523. ground plrlling. CIA. DNI. balCOny . • oom apartmenl. S620I month. FrH 331(1810. 
fURNITURI IN THE DAILV • AppllClllonal Forml FAST IrItnaIy .Ulo quol .. at Farm- !?!'.~~' naarCor;or. Av.,IIbI.IaII. pal1<lng, on-tiialtundry.OU1doorpool. 1 'A"'O"'r./=-.-::E'-..,"-oIdt:-'-ono- btdnoom:-:---'apart--:". I:;::~=-==:"""--:-:-:-:-
IOWANCL_IIDI. • APAILtgIIIMtdlCai .rllnlUrane .... ·.'n Gaffey Agan. "----=-="::;,·------ Wliliublel Ind,vldual rooms. 52071 

"""'HI I - month Ca11358-7451 m.nt. Wa~kl"o dlltlnee of Penta· 
OFFICE HOURS, O8m.4 JOpm M-F <:y. 358-87011. ONE ""ge bedroom In now 1I1raa bed- ' . crl". Ava,labIl :1/15. Moo·Frl 9jlm. 

PHONE HOURS: Anyllmo WANT to buy '86"Oiid nowwlmpon room .parlm .... Om. Iwo balh· EFFICIENCV · 5325. May Ir ... NC. Spm. 351-2178. '~~~~~~:,:,:-_ 
CIr1and lruckl. wractoed or wi1h m ... oom •• oll·sl'OII pa.klng . A.ady =. My"" Av.. loc.tlon. 7AV"'A::::,L~A7.L:-:E"'lmm=-tdl~aleIY-:-. v"'ery"""'largo- ': WANTED TO BUY 

IU'f1NG class ringland _ gold 
.,.; _. STfPH'S STA!APS l 

COtIS. 107 S.Dubuqua. 350·1968. 

_pICIlIemt. ToHH&28-4971. ASAP. ~1. on. bedroom. CIo .. to compuI. ca1I 1=:""'~--'''-''-'-'7-:-:--''--

SUMMER SUBL
ET EF~IClENCV . Great lor two. U\Jlilies 01<. 358-7319. ..,..,...~~-~::---:-:-

EXCELLENCE GUAAANTfEO AUTO SERVICE Includad. S3e6/monlh. eusl,n •. WasI AVAILABLE now. V.ry I.rge on. 
'!""' ................ _---· I---sTAROFFICl8IRVICE8 1--~~===~--1.1DD OFF. May I •••. Threo b.d· oIdt.35i-1I058. b.d.oom aplrlm.n1. Ac,olSl.om I~=======::::;, 
COMPUTER OIlwIng 1 .. 1. dtptndlbll wool pro. SOUTH SlDIIMPORT room. 'wo bllhroom. p,",acrl.t FURNISHIDI SpaoioY •• wM •• 1W0 dental coNgo. CIII33&-124S lor do-

IN two y .... old IhrH 
ba.h ap.rtmenll. '~4". 
th •••. plul ulilltl ... N? ~="";' _____ .I cas~ng _ ... Rot ....... . ann po. AUTO SERVICE Apartment. 339-'254. bedroom. FrH par1<lng. May FAEEI ",111",'1",' = :::-:=====;-

port. ole. RU~. 104 ~~D~~~ANI 112 MAY ~H. W." side .hrH bed- ONi. CIA. A'lltlbl. Irourld finall BEAUTIFUL OOWNTOWN APART· 
"""'"""" ~ rid 33"1893 - . CALL NOWI ~150. IHVI MENT. HUGE WINDOWS. BOW Aepalr IptCIoliots room. uH pa ng. ~ . 

SWedI.h. G.mlln A LARGE ona bedroom. Ptrltc1 tor mellage. WINDOW AOOM, HAAOWOOO 
ORIAT wtstsldt two bad room on FLOORS. AWESOME WOOD 

·P_a. r .. umoo. Iett,," Japan .... ItaI,an. CClJpll. Dlshwuher. par1<lng . clo... Oakcrill. NC. HNI paid. FrH oark. WORK. SUBLEASE APRIL'. FAll 
'Expatltr\cld APA ROOM FOR RENT 338-2225. Ing. Laundry lacilities. Av. mlnut. OPTION. OPTION TO BUY FUR· 

lIMilptCp38llMlO MB. Naw CoII,an 'AII documonts spall_ad AJC. TWO bedrooms In Ih'H bod- walk to UIHC. 33~1927. NITUAE. 338-8900. 
.~-~ p~nl". Moust PCMCI ... • '00uIlI~ Includad .oom -··manl. $228 per room per DOWNTOWN ••• rt ~ ... ADl1 Room allabl · tdlately 1 . ..,.-' Me, f) HUGI aparlm.nlt Summlr lub· one ",""room apa -
-. $800. negot_ 351-0453. 'Em pol 3 ~ IVp' omm Mondl' mon1l1 . Ftmaitl lrom y ( ... to iaastlFllt opIlon. Two badroom. two manl. Avallabl. Immediately . $426. 
1M T_., OK 2166 1M! RAM ·Maclnlolh. l ... prtnlor to OCI<I 10 Inlac •• st. ay· mld·Augull. Large Ind eilln . bathroom. dishwalher. NC. new car. UncoIn Roll E.ta'e. :l3IH701. 

Fridal:..!:.!pm. 351- 2178. 351-3157 
~: ~ !!.;~~= Call Sh'tity. 361-2557 AVAILABLE NOW. ~CH":I="A'='P:':'lh"""-.""b-ed"'.-oo-m-. 7"tw-o"'b""alh:-. pa •. HIW paid. May !rH. 5100 d .. EFFICIENCY. Clo ... qulel. relar· 0IIfII0I_. Leu than i:O ytWI 00rm.1yIo room •. $215 I monlto PM room. TnrH mlnult w.,k to IMU. pooI1. ~7980. onco • . booklhelv ... lots 01 clo.11 
alii. $1300. W.337-4000. Grogg; PROFESSIONAL "ac:1r1cMy, off'I"'" parking $10 I 339-1170. HUOIth ... bedroomll WID In apat1- ., ... 1350. Now. 35t-0690. 

1'1.11 I' ,11/ ,1(/ ;11 
, hI' /).1;/) lou till 

WORDS LIKE MAOICI 

APPLY NOW FOR 2·BED 
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 

FEBRUARY & MARCH 
NO DEPOSITS 
BUS SERVICE 

U OF I STUDENTS 
RATES $3DO-$377 

I. 351~182 . I. I 
FALL J ~ i .. ", 

923 ~J:ltQt " . ~II" 
THAEE BEDROOM .,'" r 
TWO BATHROOM ' , 

DOWNTOWN ...... on~ .. ", PIfI't 
Ing. targo ki1chan. S639 plus util"r~. ,'J 

Onty5100t/opoli1.35I_I ' 'I ~ 

FAU °I / J} ',a 
932 E. Wuhlnglon ~ ~. l ;j 

TH~Be~ • ll .f ... 
TWO BATHROOMS 

~. mOrtlh. mlcrowavt. r~. dtlk. DOWNTOWN new build ~ two bed- manl . CIA. DNI. off' II'8I1 par1<lng. EFFIC1ENCVI on. bedroom. On bus 
SERVICE lhetves end oink provlc!td. 3 minUi' • ,. ~. $1001 monlll. CoIl nowl ~. II nl . ne.r Syc.mor. Mall. Unlur· ==--:--"-"""--;-

MACINTOSH Compul". Compl.l. will< IC low building end Filldl10Ult room. May I .... Undwrf."'"d pwk. LARGE on. badroom. CIoae 10 cam- nl.hed. 53251 month plus ullllil o.. CLIAN. spacious. 1W0 bedroom In 

Eat.fn kitchln. on main II .... "" '1 
DOWNTOWN ar .... Par1<lng. $651 , . 

plu. ut_. Only $100 dtpOSII. ~ . .J 
,~ including prinler only 5599. ICAtBAL TRADITIONS. No poil. 203 Myrtl. Av • . location: Ing. 321 S.Llnn. 33HiO 5. pu .. Parking Ivallablo. G.eal pric.. On. monlh Slcurily daposll. No Tillin . 5400. Available May I s" 
CII CtwiIIt 100-29906185. T ochnlctl edd,ng Humanl1ltsl SocIal call 10 _ ~ 'l1li. oI1Ict hours M- FIVE rooml In II. bedroom hOU... =35H52:==;~8.,--:-.,--_-;:-.,....,,:-:: smoking. no anlmall. :J35.0753; 338- .:.64..:.5-_1_355_._:--_ ___ _ 

2787. 

NIW and _ 386. i88. Panllu",s SCItncts. ~ .11... F r»OI'\'!pm: Sa111d1y 10- 2pm. C .... to_~. 337-8205. LAROE lwo bod.oom . Emerald 084S. OIll!AT VALUE! FALL ~--=,..-------' 
~NEC. DELL 351-654-4. SCnbllctOELPHI.COMor 338-3992. AVAILABLI Immedlailly. Miitl FURNISHED. 1W0 lImal .. tor II/gi Court. NC. DNI. ~ •• parking. April FOR FALL. Cloao-in ona bedroom. N.w", dalu •• two bedroom. I or 2 
PANASONtC KXp·1 123 pointw. Ea· only. Newly rtmodtlOd. IWO blockl bedroom In two bed.oom apertmonl. ~ ... S430. 358-8240. A.lor.ncas. No pel • . $400. HIW batlvooms. Cioso-in. par1<ing .loundry. 
ooIIen1 COIICfdion. SlIiO or bltl off.,. WHO DOES IT from downtown. Each room hll own 1oJC. DNI. WID, HIW paid. Par1<lng. MAY ~H. Four bedroom. two balh- paid. Plenly 01 par1<lng. 433 S.Van _55:;:90~UP""". 3::;:5c-,H7:'1946==:.:-7'-c7=C=-
158-e145. . 'nk . r.lr~rator. Shlr. b.lh .nd ~. 5198/ monlh loch. Call room. ClA. 1ttt par1<ing. 339-1375. But ... 3S6-ll, 19. 351-11098. HUGE IWO bedroom. two bathroom. 
WI IUY compuler •• rId compu • ., ALTERATIONS, CLOTHING RE· ,"chIn. S 51 monlh plu •• 'octrlc. . . M Y FAEE T bedrOOm ctooa FALL LEASINO, spacIOUS IWO and Underg.ound par1<1ng. batoony. 1aun-
pI.tI. IBM eompllibl • • Appll . PAIRS. EXPERIENCEO. OUICK. C111351-3733. OREAT summ •• plac • . B.aul,lul A . wo • 10 thrHbadroomapartmorns. S62Slnd dry. closo-ln . hilt and waler paid. 
~ REASONABlE. CAARIE RICHARD- AVAILABL! ..... Iargo. qulel. ntwIy park ocroll ..... 1. Two bedroom. campus. avaIIabIt May I • . 339-5967. $750 Includes HNI. C10at to ~s. Av_ 'mmtdialoly.351-4320. 

. SON, 338-<1270. .omocIaIed. vtty dOle. 12i5 II Ullir. 1W0 bathroom. May Ir ... Call Mark ONI bed.oom. big .nough lor Iwo Call 351,2100 and 354·2233. CULATllwo b.d.oom. Iwo 

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 
IIN-KOISlON8 LTD IItllncluded.338-1153. 339-i391. . people. NIca location. 337-9201. Ibllhroom. Covored pa.klng. CIA. 
_~~I BOHIMIAN 2-noom un": 7 windows: GREAT IhrH b.droom. two bl.h ONE bed.oom. lo.gt. pr,vatl dick . medleal and 

rings. 20 ytttttxperlanct. firoptact; COl _ : 5295 utili.. aplrtmant Clos. '0 campul. AlC. garlge. Ilundry. Jelferson Ind GI. I dorlill b<Jiklo>QS.. :AVII~ 10001ALI: Malchlng COUCh. loVe
.... • tcIntr. 5750. colIN UIbIt. and _ . _lampS. CO rack. COO>-
puIII. hU1Ch . 25' consol. TV . and 
"""" morel 331l--72'9. 

.... NI_ InckIdad; 33H185. ONi. Avallablt Mty 15.h. Call bart. 351-0941 • 

#7·1634 CLOSI.IN. Bull,n •. AlC. c",,"lng,,354-3505=::=::.·:-;_-.,.,.-,.,-_-:-;-::- ONE bedroom. Close to campus . I~~~~~~;;(jI~:b;;~I~~~~~~~~~~ 
CHI_R .. Tailor Shop p!M!oges. 331-2573. HUQI two badrOOm. ntwIy romotdad. HIW paid. I ... perking. Avail_ May Ii 

Mon'1 and wom",·llitwailonl. DOWNTOWN: comlortable . 'ngl.; Carverl clmbuo. HIW pl ld. A/C. I or Jun. I. 354-3245. 

Available Nmv 
Villa Garden Apts 

Spacious 2 bedroom apIS 
with beautiful views. 

2Ol(, dtICOUII1 wI1h 11udtnt 1.0 good lIonagt. lacotot",: 1245 ... ~tItt deck. u~ par1<ing. 1210 lor ONE b.d.oom. Nea. UIHC. MlY 
LoI'o Otail - - AtconIa Includad: 337';785. I,th",r .. ,:;-;' 354-4:.:-.::-:7.7"-' ~..,..,.,.-=--:-::--: Ittt. HNI paid. NC. 33H603. 128 112 Ellt Wuh'nglon SI_ MAY aVlilabiitly. Two rooms., thrH 

MONS IN OORALVti.LI 

331_ 00eI 35,.,229 ORAOUATf anvironmlnt: .9uilllu'· bedroom. Vtty clOII and wetl kopt. PENTACREST. Iwo bed.oom. 'wo 
E.O.A. Filion ~~~~~~~~~ 101_ si1QIo; OIcellorn tacltilits; 1210 356-90n balilroom. LooI<lng tor summer.ub- 'F-':~~===:-;--- cOH,n "",:non. "".g .• i,nina. 

(bohInd Chinl Grwdan. CeI_) ""HEALTH & FITN ESS u"litoes included; 337-<1785. I ~";'::::':'" ...,..-,--=--...,-,,-- lease end fal option. 337- 7873. 
• excellent residential 

neighborhood 
Fall leasing. 

409 S. Dodge. 
MONS IN OORALVtUl ".!~~~~~~~~.I~QRijE~A~T~IocoI~~abovo~~E~ngI~art~Th~'~" MOVING 0U1 Ollown. One badroom PENTACREST. Two bedroom. two 

~pric .. onthebestquoloty .;; itatlIt "'" 5250 I ' paid apar1man'by UnlvarsltyHoapllili . bathroom . $700torth.summw. PoS· I~~~~~~;;;;;;;;I~~I:A,i~Ni5~~~~~ E DA Fuion IIASSAGI IherIPY. holistic. " Iu, tr .. Ava now. • ':l' ~"" II . S3751month. HIW paid. a_41I. SlbIt 1111 option. Call JoM « Man I' 
(btIIIndCh.n.GIroan. CelaMIIt) _'ong. Gin ctr1Jika.aa avlltlblt. ~ K.y"on. .opor .. 33&-7688.LtavamtlSOgt. 358-7517. 

• playground & recreation 
facl!ities 

3 Bdfm Apt . $690 
3 people. HfW 

337_ CallGnnlt.331-eo3e. . ONI badrOOm ln tlvtebedroom!own-
--=~=;::;:=:--- IOWA CITY. SliS inclUdes uIllrtits. house Ren. n ............. wal<Jng dis- RALSTON Cr .... Two bedroom. I 

OREATualdclOl1l1ng. MIND/BODY Shoro k_ bathwilhmon. . .,..,.-. 112 bathroom. July + 213 May I'H . """sow ..... booIco. morwI 1-311l-728-241g tvtnIngs tanc. '0 campus. 1 112 balh. Mayl Fal option ~ Col Man orNala 
~ CtosaI . Juno · August 339-i252. 339-7463. 

Man- SaI'().6pm IOWA Cm' YOOA CENTIR LARGE. furnished. pIeasan1. busIin. . ONE bedroom In two badrOOm opatI. 
11210i11tttCour1 ~ 1nsWcbon. a- t. S225/ month. S8OI_. No L-. m.nl. Aval'ab,. Mayor looner II SPAClOUStwobadroomon busline. Leasl'ng For Fall 

=;::-:~'-"'-'c':-"'-'-,...",,= gonnong - . Cal _ 354-11820. .- Call Andr ... ~18. 1/2 March Irea. Naw carpel. new 
QUUN Mon. oak mill"" I.am • • Wetc:h _. PII 0 3Si-fYW. LARGE q '01 Cioot-in oll,"trolll ,==::::.,' ;:=':;:;::'='=:;::;:;':=:;-;- "ovo. I 112 balhrooms. largo ki1ch· 
0IIrI cover. 1659. $iOO 080. • U' . • ONI bedroom sublllslat1ing April 1. an. PIIone I 337-8561 . Christian. 2 bdrm $585 teloctrie 
~Ii)_. =Or~~=~ ii5 Oake,. ... H •• t and wiler In· SPACIOUS IWO bedroom. abOUt . ,. $ 

TREASURE CHEST SPRI NG BR EAK FU N $206 plus Ulilil .... An ... 8;3Opm catl duded. Call 351-2958. block. "om campus. DNI. I ... pork. 3 bdrm 635 t aII.tiliti .. 
Consignment Shop 354-2221 . ONE flmlla .oomml '., Clo ... o Ing. end mor • . C1I133!Hl906. 

_110m •. - QOINQ TO DAYTONA? NEED TO PLACE AN AD? downtown .. IoJC. DNI. pr,vatt balh. SPACIOUS. qul.t . one bed.oom. 3 bdrm $685 ultctrie 
_lumllln. cIothong. "2ti ptr1On. 800kmg ddc1 COME TO ROOM lIICOMMUNI· Rani ~ 331>-933i. Laundry, new carpet. NC. IloaI. mini O· h h d' sal 
eoa<t:'~ -~. k __ • II CATlONSClNTlA FOR OITAILS. OWN room In Ihree bed.oom. 1oJC. bI,nds. ~H we .... 1 perking. Comfon. IS was er, ISpO r 

~. _. -"~t In '" hM1 01 Spnng NO S 0 NO W II I I . d ~H perking. $iOO piua utiI, tIes from abIo . • educed .anl. 358-{)252. Near laundry. 
-~- Brotkll l __ n2;l. - N· II KI . • urn . .. a • _ y to beginning 01 AuguSi (to- taw ""'001. 

WANT A lola? Otsk7 T_7 Rode· SAIUNO. 39 foot co_an (m.,... = ~'70' bath ~7.5O. nogo- taI) . CIII or InVI message al 351· SUMME R .ubl .... . f. 1I option. Free off·street parking 
S(1 VISM HOUSEWOAKS. w .... goo thon to Key Will) 3/1' • 3125- _ •• :..:7092;:,;;' ====-::::=== TlvH bedroom. two bath. Greal k>- N 1 I 
..... loll 01-. UMd UnIIurI two addi11on1! talygoong people IC ROOM In Oida< home. Shanad kIIcI1tn PARTIALLV fIxnishad two bedroom ctIlon: Sout!t Johnson. $6901 month 0 pets. year ease. 

pklscilheo.!hPtt. lampaancl- -.._ ... AppomlllolyS400 andbtth. Eullidt. Walklngd'lIanct twobathroom.~nd perkong. lor Ihru wilh May paid. Call : 3510322 
""""':...~.:.:::- wlo I lr Allla · Itll · Inorktl . ~~u • . A~~. GrtoIIocation . CaII~. 358-9464. • 

nawconllQnmlll1l. 3640-7_ ~=home.A_""· PENTACREST. Hall of Iwo b.d· SUMMER ""let. Ial opbon. Down- Monday- FridilY 10-3 pm 
HOU$IWOII1(S S' RINO BRUK Soulh Pad .. Shar kltd1 bath l.tund 1oJC' .oom. IWO ba.hroom. Froe pal1<lng. town on. bedroom apt.lmanl. 

Twogrlll tocabonlt -.tI'ont.2 · 3badrOOm condo No! 121 6~ uIi~pIid Ctooo ~5305 wal • . hoII. CIIIAIu 351-2660. MlnUl .. from campu • . Renl negerti· 614 S. Johnson iI3 
111S-IDI .. 331H357 an~anl. Pnctdisoountedby_. (locaicaII) .' PENTACA£ST. ThrH bedroom. 1WO _.CIII~. ~;;;:;;;~;;:;;;;;,;;;;: 

331 E.MatQI ~17 Also Mt.co 1111rId. Florida. (212) ' _room LooklngtorlUmmar.ubIt SUMMER sublot.lall option. On. r 
~~-::,:,,:~~~ __ 1412-'i1', IIOOIIS for ronl. Good IOCltionl . 351-7396 . bedroom. HNl paId. ccmor BlA1lng1on 
MISC, FOR SALE lWO round Ill> IICkIll CadIt RajliOs ::g~~ald. Alk for Mf.Gro.n . =PE"'NT"'A:'::C/I='::' E==sr= .-=Th=-r-H""bedr-:-oom- ."'two- and GiR>ar1. 358-1820. 

to S.n Frlnclt(;O. Marc" 18-23 ' batMoom . May free . Ge ll anytime. SUNNY 1 spacious two bedroom, two 
CO2 illER MFAIOERATOIIS $32n' _ ~ ROOMS n.ar campus lor wom.n. 351-3628. _room. Walking dlstanc. to com. 

101'"". Cal 337·73IIe. -;;;;;;~;;;;;~~~;;;~ 1m_..-t1ly. 33I-38'0 00 I M N pus35i-!l763 · S SHORT or Iong-Wrm rentall FrH R II IVlnabl • • m d· a,. ,"r ' . 
COIIPACT roingntora tor .ont LA T _. _""one. ""oIIos and much compuI. NC. perkong. CaII~. SWILL thrH bedroom apartmO<ll. 
T1vtI ~,. avalIbIt.from ..... Call ~ :::1.aura.==_-'-7""~=-"""'''' apac:iou •• IWO bathrooms. Prtco n. s:w_. I~~~~~~ ___ SEEKINO ltllUllprivacy1Th ... bed- gotioblo. 354-8510. 
_onIyS3fl _ . CH CE '~ROOMMATE room opatI"-a_ May ~", THIIIE bedroom aporVnoniinhoust. ~~.~. WI I 112 baIII. On 1lurtonpIOn. 351-<1261. $650 pIu. utiIiIJoo. 339-7221. 

fjg "'"""" and ..... G ETA AY WANTED/FEMALE SHARE room in two bedroom SIIIOI THREE bedroom apartmtnl. CIoMI !log Tan _ Inc. 337· RENT. monlll. ColI Dawn 337-!lS70. Chllpl AlC. Iwo balhrooml Call 
tHE DAILY IOWAN ClAS8tf1IDS FEMALE non·.moking .oomml" . Sl'ACIOUS two bedroom. SoI92. two 354-82110. 

MAKE CINT8I1 SOUTH PADRE Own bedroom Intlvtl badrOOm. WID balhrooms. ~/C . OIW. HNI paid. THRII bedroom near C ..... Cam-
WlATHERIO barn bOarctt.. 0 ,...1 till hook-ups wtthln apartment. N.c., F, .. parking. Next to Eagle, n •• r bus rout. SpaCIOUS, new, qul.t. 

CANCUN roomy unit. 5182 plul ulol,"". COlI _ 354-0939. 338-4118. 
lorNIIIC_. 35I-.42904. _ 337·9082 or""- 35i- SUMMER lubll1. MlddIO 01 May'o THREE bed.oom 'ownhou'". ONi. 

Great Rates. 1551. middl. 01 Augus .. Thre. bed.oom CIA. I 112 balhl. park,ng. laundry 
JEWELRY 
CASH 101' jwaIry. gold. and _ 
QlLlERTST. PAWN 
CDMPANY. 354-70IO. 

TYPING 

31! 112 e.&riogtoo SI. 

RESUME 

QUALITY 
WOAD PROCISStHO 

Awesome Parties FIMA LI .oommll. 10' lumma' Ipa •• m.n. on S. Johnlon. 57&01 lacil~Ie •. cIoM 10 campus. AV8l1ab1t 
Stili 0 t FAST Own bedroom end bathroom ~ cIoM mon.h lor Juno end July: only pay for orud-May. 339-i838. 
~ U to campus oparImtn. ,,"h NC. Call two weeks In AugYsi. 331-8522. THRII bed.oom. clote to hoapllal. 

DON T WAIT! 354-3505 THREE b.droom. 1 .. 0 bl.hroom. erana and denial school. May IrH. 
CALL NOWI FEMA LI .oomml" 10 Iha" lur· nil' campus. HIW plld. Ctll 33&-no;. 

Stel or Heather 339·9409 :~~ ... ~II11O: ~= an~ ::::339-:::71".:0188.=-_-:-____ "T"'H"'R-=EE=-'=8-=E::CDR::C0:-:0"'M:-."'A"'/C=-."'0:-:/77:'W. 
_ . Call 351-44$1 tor ..... in- TWO bedroom clolt 10 ClmpUI. Hoar Carver. 5 minulalllal< 10 dental! 
_ DIshwashar. NC. mlcrQw .... Avail- 1totpiIaI. PIrkong. 351 ·1811. 
FlMALE'1O _ own room .. two abIt May 15. May Iraa. Cal 35IHl4&1. TWO bed.oom apartm.n" SU51 
bedroom -'">tnt A ...... _ TWO bedroom. IrH parking. own monlll. Near ....... c:ambus. and bus
daIoIy.CtoNIOcon..-. 33H2601. ~7~~lIab ll MlY U . Si!<I O. hnt. AVllIabIt,l¢I.351-2t i6. 

TWO 81DROOM condo. WID , gao 
TWO bedroom. two bath.oom. HIW rage. S516. Wi! PI)' firS! half months 
paid. BalCony • ...,1II vItw. 1pICIouI ronl. AVlliabl. Aprol I . 351 "307. 
living arH . .. t~n kltch",. clo .. 10 doya.33I-224& . ...... nga- ask tor An· 

1::::..=::..:..------ CInl><JS. 354-2258. gtIa. 

ClM1 room ~ ~Ibedroom TWO bedroom. IWO bathroom. Pan- TWO bedroom. IN IL Menor. &,on. 
_ -,",,"L V .... dOlt. 337-6284. leertll apartman. wllh pl1lo. Sub- mar IUbItt wrth I~. Hall May 

::l. ItUIng tor tho summw. 339-8501. ~ M I .~ . .... 1 NIIDIO, roomma •• Immedllloly. H . w.,or gil • ~'"' ..... ng. 

Ehlcll1lclea all~lnD It $344 
2 8.droDntllIa~lna II $449 

SlCUrtty d.,asH $250 
, Free II1II11IIer1tIp card kl 
S'foiMwtg pool. 'II'Ik;t room. _COUr1S 

, c.s CO'tSidemcI 
' Ne 
• Free ~·straet par1<Ing 
'Free heat 
, 24 Itr maintanance 
, On cIIy Bus line 
, Plcntilrll 
• Now oIIering 6 & 9 month leaSeS 

CALl OR STOP BY 
337-3103 

2401 Hwy. 6 East 
(2_ .... ~~1IoII) 
All lOt Sandy .10. M-f. H; 

Uca. Sal . • Sill •• 10.56 1-5 

32i e. Cour1 

E.<por1-~ 
bya 

Clos. 10 , ampUl . $1851 month. TWO bedroom. First flOOr hous.. =CoI=358-{)~-,-"",O_ •• _:_--::-:--_ 
3s--8258. TUOSday and ThurldlY' ~~. parking. Neal compul. TWO bedroom. largo filling .oom. "'."'~W,""" 
r»OI'\ to Itpm kIICh.n. $436. AlC. WID loc,hll ... 
OWN PRIVATE ROOM IN LARDI VERY spacious room. CIo .. 1C cam- pooI ... re_ CtC-12. 33Il-1506. 
IIOOfAH HOM!. On bUllin • . off. pus end chtap. ~ TWO 11m II. non·.moklng room· 
_ parkong,lf1h __ • WID."" WIITSIDE. Hug' bed.oom. own mat .. n_.d lor 'h". bed.oom 
~ ptIb' yllll. ctbII. Two open- link . WID. ONi. air. par1<lng. BUI' apar1mtnt AVllIabI. May. S226 pw 

CorIrlIod _ -
ErVy- - VUough .-

Ingl IVIlIabIe. Non .... ok ... $2351 I .... S286 pIut 1/3 utoht .... Avallabit =mon=III",.338-8932= = ::... _--' __ _ 
'1110 Dobra3S1- 2718 May 15. 338-2871. lWO oItlvHrooml. apacIouslp8l1' 
OWN 'oOm In .wo bed.oom. loJC . ~~:":"::~~~~::::- monI .... campus. cheap.~. 

UpdaIoa by 'AX 

u. ·rea 
laundry . all utd~"" paid. OIf-atrHI SUMMER SUBLET, 
paI10ng ovlllobla. On N.LM. A_ Q 

APARTMENT _ . 123250 Cal . 337-3987. FALL OPTI N 

'.501 MONTH In Junol July. 927 1.F_0_R_R_E_N_T ___ _ 
E.Collog" HIW plld. A/C. mi· AVAILABLl lmmedltleIY. Spacloul 
CtOWaYe, dIIIIwuhef, PII1dng JnckId. 3 .~oom ................ 1 5575 indudtt 
ed. May I'H. No poil. 35+-277' . - .... . . _ . • 
Iaava HIW. CIoM to campus. Cal 351-2700. 

I~~~~~"'!""--- mtesag!. AVAILABLE now. CtosHI. two bed-
I~~~~~~~~IROOMMATE 'IAUTONE two bed.oom apart· .oom wo1l1 undtrtllOUnd perking. All 

WANTED
,IMALE mtn1. AlC . OIW. on. blOCk from aman'btI. Cal3S-i·254g. 
1 COmpUI. HNI pa.d. May IrH. Un· AVAILABLE NOW. I __ ..,.,..._~_;;";" __ ~ perkonQ. Umded tIm .. ld 

OF' _ paI1ong. One _from MALI. Own room In spacloul two opIIOn. 38&-4418, OOrm .tyIt.ooms. S2IS . rnonII1 p1u1 
U .. ·_ .... S3OIrtIOnttt 33771$1 F ~;;;:.:=,.=~-..,...,.,.-:-- . ltClrlclly. off·ltrlll parlclng $10 I 

......... - • - bedroom.".,-". ....-, quoaI. ~OU" bedroom . Iwo balh. Larg. th Ictow '. rwIrigt< . _ 
nlC' ~udtnt roomma". - IoIOhotI. boIconJ&. l/IOII ..... to com· :.om ancIIlnOV:;,n,-~ r;";"UlI 

MOTORCYCLE ~~lotJoa. "':~I~ plus P"" P!!t<Jng. 7003. wile 10 lOw bUf(Ing and FIIId_ 

l-Y-~ y •• ~:137 ."1. I~~~~~~ ___ 'RII 011'1_ perking. DNI, A/C. No pal .. 203 Myrfl. Av • • Ioctl .... . 
- --- ... -~ -- I ~ ~" IWO ~ ..... ~ CIo ... coli to IH 338-1118&. ollie. hours 

...... ~~-----I ;1~ttt~_~;lC:iIlReOOFMlDF2.2.EE~ltrom:;;. .. r ROOM MATE i:"'33t..t 81o:"~"· ~, 0... M,T.W.F &;30- 1,30; Th.S 10- noon. 

WORD tow MIItI. parIto1 .00ndrtoon &6850. WANTED F~~~~~~~ni~~i~~~~ G 384-t1".1Ik tor ....... 

!:!PR~O~CE~S~SI.!!N~_-I 'AiiUiTT:nonD:noMEiES;;:T1rIC~ AVAILAILI nOW. One bedrOOm In 
WORDCARI IWO bedroom apartm. nl .. On Oak· 
~ .... CAIH I'OIICA"'.... oraollUlint. IOm"uia weli lohoa-

_ 1)'1 eo...lIy _ po1tI HlW ptod. 12201 month. tl2 ...... 
31! II2E.Buttngton 8l 1 .. 7 Wattt1ionc DI. ItIIt Cal Tom :J66.8Oe1. No 

.. ~, W~' '''''' ~23 AVAILAILI now. Two roomlln 

.~ ....... uvoo - IItrH bedroom opatImoni. CiOIt to 

.~= W1IUY CAAS. TAUC~S. e. mp.l. l au ndtk:~'" SlSDI ,,- e.rv_1aIta t..o Hwy I W.... 111 aIIutoI.... Ca!35S-
''..IqIj APN 33I-WI. e:a . ' . '_cnIIi*I -=-____ . 
' __ 111_ 1.I DOCIgtIl1_~. a... MAKIACOHNICTlONI 
'\fIS)/ MotIIICard lomahC tuJI power. Itoraa y... ••• . ADVI,""I IN 
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.M. HONDA CIIX .. 

5 spd., excellent condttion, 
50,000 miles. Leave meSS8ge, 

338·1403 

tllO MISIAM 300 IX 
BlIck, 1 owner, storad winters. 5 $p, 

T· tops, 28k milliS. Excellent 
oondIIIon. Cf" 364·8136 aller 5p.m. 

1"1 HONDA eM 100 F2 
low miles. Blacklblue. 
Includes cover. $4900. 

358-6881 

HI I I' I tHlrl II IIH( )urm 

Reduce, Reuse, 
Recycle 

BEAUTIFUL 2·WHEEL 
TRAILER 

Sink, stove, heater. Sleeps 4. 
$2,700.00 o.b.o. CaU337·0558. 

TOYOTA CRIISIDA 
5 speed, stereo, AlC, new tire, 

well maintained, good condition. 
354·6015 before 3 pm. 

tlMVW GOLF 
Blue. Auto, AlC, Cruise, 

AMlFM, cassette. 112,000 but 
runs GREAT! $2995. 354·8131. 

, ... FORD MUSTANG 
CONVERTIBLE 

Amencan classic. Beautiful car. 289 
4·speed. GBt ready for 

nowI338·1961 

.IIIVWGOLF 
Great condition! Stereo, AlC. 

Ruby red exterior. Non·smokers. 
$2,900 abo. Call 339·8930 

'"' lillIAN 'ATMFlNDlIlIi 4X4 
Automatic, air, leather, ABS, 
towing hitch, olfroad/sport 

package, loaded. 337-4614. 

• central heal/air 
• on bus route 
• on·site laundry facilities 
• professional on·slte 

management 

two bedroom. two ba.h. Call today! 
medlctl and dental school.. 1219~ 337-4446 

Sublat through and 01 July. 5516 !>us \J I 

nished, close (0 (}U';II"'~ ~:! 
close to downtown. 
off·street parking. 

laundry facilily, NC.-
stove. refrigerator. OfW. 

garbage disposal. 
NO PETS. 351·8593. 

utilnl ... Underground parking. £quol housing opponunlty. 
Call Uncoin Real Estat. :l3IH701. Natiotlal M~I COrp. NEW duplex available ill. N. Uberly. 
I;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;:;:::;:;:::;:;::~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ ThrH beOroom. 1W0 balh. laundry. Ir rec; room , large dlckJ yard. Ale , 

NOW I EASING FOR 
SUMMER & FAll. 

EAST OF THE RIVER 
EFFICIENCIES " 

WEST OF THE RIVER 
1 BEDROOMS 

1 BEDROOMS • 7070akcrest 
• 340 E. BURliNGTON 2 BEDROOMS 
• DAVIS HOTEL • 20, 24. 30 Lincoln 

322 E. Washington • 1050 Newton 
t Rebel Plaza • Benton Corxlo's 

336 S. Clinton • 415 Woodside 
• BlacId1aw1< Apa1ments 

319 E. Court st. EAST OF THE RIVER 
• 400 N. Clinton 3 BEDROOMS 
• 328 N. DubuqlJ! st. • The Cliffs 
• 215 Iowa Ave. 4 BEDROOMS 
t 631 S. Van Buren • 645 S. Lucas 
• 218 S. Lucas HOUSES· FOR 

2 BEDROOMS SUMMER WITH FALL 

O/W. disposal. garag • . No p,~ 
33H726'Days.~Evoni~ • 
5nS. Ask lor Jason. 
TWO badrOOm c/upI ... SS50 plus "'i1-
llies. n. ~t 1. 378-<1325. 

CONDO FOR RENT,;~-
SUBLET with Iail opllon. Two bed
'oom. , 112 baths. WID. CIA. ONi. 
geroge with opener. pals 01<. ~ 
nagolilbll. 358-1510. > ... 

SUBLET woh fall "",ion. On. ;i>oC" 
old oondO. two bedroom. lars,!1ch'> • 
tn. dishWUh .... CIA. secur. , 
carport with stor.g • • on busltp '-J 

351-<1910 _ 5:30 _daYI. art • 
on weekends. • 

• 521 Kirkwood Ave. OCCUPANCY 11~~~;;~~i 
• 1956 Broamvay --------111, 
• 631 S. Van Buren Gi'ttl us a ca/lto liewanyofOtl II~~:;~~.I~=:~. ~;;.;;.'~ 
• 427 S. Van Buren rm propertiBs located In lu-Na City. 

Q/I for mo~ Information. 

tf\ 338-6288 
KEYSTONE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

533 Southgate Ave., Iowa City 

LEASING NOW 
FORFALL ... 

• 1, 2, & 3 bedroom apartment. 
t Hou.e. & Duplexe. 
• StudloslEfficlencle. 

Rentsfrom $315 to $1,900. 
Close to campus and surrounding areas. 

Call now for best selection! 

• 1 1 1 1 1 • 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 

A Photo Is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$30(Photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

tIN IATURN IL t 
4-dr. alf AMIFM rad.o. power locks , automat.c . 
Runs we ll $0000 00 Call XXX· XXXX 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa City/Coralville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days· for $30 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more infonnation contact: 

~ifl£'==:1u~ 
335·5784 or 335-5785 

111111111111111I11111I 

( 
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r - - - - ."lWi'tjkillli';llItli,ge)~. - - nVaOoi' 
I I I 8.S OZ. bag I 
I KEEBLER O'Boises or I 

! llipplins 1.1 .1.1 ! 
I Chips .1' .1 I'J. 'J I I I I I I I 
I - - ·"'- 1 
I Limit one bq with coupon ad $18.00 purchue. Limit one coupon per Cub I 
~~~~~~~~~~~~-~.~~~---~~~ r - - - - -P(elWi'tjii'ltjij;llItli,gtUM - - nVaOo:i"l 

,,' " 1.11 Our Meat Department : 

! All Family '· -00 ! 
I Packs ! 
I I 
1 Limit ODe pkg. with coupon. Limit one coupon per family. Good ollly at Cub I 
12~!'!.Cu.!~~_~~,.!!9.!; _________ ~~ 

r - - - - -.(elWi'tjk!tltji':llItl"ge)~. - - nVaOo;W 
: All Decorated 1/4 sheet Cfkes : 

: De~~;ited 8" 0 0 : I I 

: Bound Cakes : - -. I I 
I I 
I Limit ODe cab with coupon. ~ one coupon per family. Qoocl only at Cub I 
L~,!~~~~_~~,.!!9! __________ .!B.J 

Tex 

BWY. 1 WIST III IOWA CITY 
lIlT TO WAIrIUl'f 

r-

l 
-- -I 

• 
I It 11 I ------

24 pack cans 

Coca Cola 

11" 
Special Order or Double Top 

8 os. carton 
Be,war or LIght 

18-18 oa. box 
Sunabtne 

USDA Choice 

'lUi 
dep. 

Ye11ow:riD. 

Tuna 
Bone .... 

Chuck NO E S 

Boast Steaks CUSTOMIB SOVICI 
ID I 339-8809 

We !111M the right to limit quMIItItI 
IfNI ccmc:t printing IITOfI, 2S 99 

~AR , Prlo ... ,_ave for 7 dIy. 

lb. lb. 
WID THRI ""I IAT SUN MON lUll 

8 9 10 11 12 13 14 

Iowa State Bank Branch located Inside store. We accept WIC approved couponl aocl food lfampa. 
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